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Faber were corn, oab, wheat, hay, potatoel,
etc.

He hauled 10,000 bUlhels of shelled com

-55 bushell, that is, 3080 pounds, to the
load.

That was more than SO per cent overload.
Mr. Faber's-truck cost no more to keep

going than one team of honea.

Now mOlt of hi. neighbors are planning to
buyMaxwell trucks.

.

What are you going to do? Continue usm.
slow, expensive horses? Or buy a low-pric:ec:l,
economical and swift Maxwell Truck?

.

Your nearestMaxwell dealer has the trucka.
'See him.
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(Seven 18-MiI�Trips to Town
by Motor Truck in One Day

That is whatMr. Walter Faber didwith hie
Maxwell one-ton. truck during the last season.
Mr. Faber is a successful farmer living nine

miles out of Wayne, Nebraska.
He believes in applying busin....methods

efficiency methcds-e-to agriculture.
So last spring he bought aMaxwell one-toD

truck.

In that truck he hauled tomarket EVERY.
THING his farm produced. Said Mr. Faber:

"I made seven trips into Wayne and back
each day with my Maxwell truck-just five
more than I could possibly have made with
horses."

Among the crops truck-marketed by Mr.

One-t�n truck chassis. $985; Chassis with Cab and windJiield, $1025; Chauis wit1e
box body, $1035; Box body with Windshield, $1075; Express canopy

/

body, $1095; Chassis with stake gate body, $1080
A II prices f. o. b. factory .

.

Wr_ite Today for CatalogK

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
Detroit

.

Michigan
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A','�:EAL 'EFFORT in .cQin,Jii;unity- It
'.' ;, , <�. H. 0. Graner,:i brother of W�· it'! -" .;:'.

breeding
. wi th ,.�or�h0r.ns .

is' fe;_. ,
'. -. _"_ Gl'8n6r-� ,'keeps. ;a,bout ,..40.;breeding. c!lwr .;,." _".L

ID� made ,at Lanltaster, m' �t. ,i,., - ,·on.Ms':400 .acres, This ,also is one..df.t'He- "

:
-: \

_
cbiaon . county; . T,il!js. is FiNen"

.

l'
. :....older, her.d.s <In' ;'Kansasi .'Mr.-.' Grin'ir , • ,-'''�,

counging e:x;amp'le. Q'fc'what' a:;good 'uriit�d
- started in' tlie,- 9qsiness.�at ,t)ie'� '.

,

effoJ:t in .blleeding .wi!l'�do, ,'Tlie�-e are six time as his brother, .about 25 .yeaf8�'JP.go:
'

.

excellent herds '·of purebred -Ol\ttle,. ewned fie 'hilS been v'in the - purebred b�jjfe88
by H, C. -'Gr,aner, W. H. Qr.aner';--c. ':A,," with .o.�ber finel! 'extenslvely, ellpecial',.
Scbolz, K. G. Kggigstad, Ed, Hegland and . '.lljith. Poland-China _hogs-;,,--�, '-.-'!:''::'
Sehola Brothers, -Man:y,' other men have ,- The, sa'1es from _this berd h,aY-a. -'1;en
good -:W-ad�.)ierds,-, witb purebred .bulls. - very good. Mr. �Graller has Ii'M'ffimift,
:SOIDe. of these' farmers are planning to ' time, to maintain any' surplus' of st�:
buy-pnrepred cows ·in tbe-near future: :,'·.in the herd. _.He:. is well ple�8ed; wiJh
��h o.,f -t�e'lpro.gr!lss that th� Shol't. the idea of .commnnity breeding, es-

horn bussnese
,
has .made III -thts eom->;

-

-

pecially with- the' way it has been de-
mun-ity is due" to- the co-o__perative e:f.fo�t _�:veroped at Lancaster. <'Be- beI1ev.es th8it:

tija& l)A$ been .puVIort!l,-; The breeders
' ·m�n-.v-'cotner communities in' Kans!lll w.,tll�·

have had a,,-common aim. which is' to �e:--" tlllke- up 'co,op\l!!ltive wo.rk.jlf'thiii' kiDd, -

'. '.

velop+the best possible .ShorthoFns, and :

" in the ;near fu�ur-e;'-with Shorthor��"a�:,...�': ;.�.
their kindly, helpful effort 'bas 'supplied also with o.ther breeds.' .'·"'l'�' "

< -,

the irrspiratlon needed to make every r. 'Scholz Brotbers" iRire. making "0: .g�
.

man de his best.. More enthusiaam ie start 'i'n-to the' Shorthorn business, :'a'nd'
posaible in breeding good stock when are bujlding' up an excellent herci'.,':Tbey- .:

you' can count on the intelligent en- 'see' the ,-opp-ortu'n.i.ties, '�hat "hIL"'e< been.
couragement of your '<neighbors. Then developed by.·.tlie·:!Jlen )VmNlave been in",
in addition to the belp whicb the coin. the bueiness lon�er, This is true ,gen·

.,.-

munity effort has given in prodlHlt�qn,_ .'

_
. . . "

eran", in. that'-,newhborhood. �an�:other,
It is. -of deei4ed advantage- jn selling. Farme.", Iii the LaDe_ter 'Com"uDlty gelle-ve I•.PmduelDg "uallty S'horth'Orn. pure�red,_ herds wlll be started 1D I.... sm�
There-are so�many good Shorthorus Dear . 'That Can be 'Sold .. ft Breetl.lD8' Ani_ala for UtaJa .Prlces•. � ':way l';l �he n�xt :rear or tW? .'
Lancaster no.·w

_

that a buyer-_f,rom. \ u. dis.'
.

_ ",

-

. A' 1':lsltor ,to. tbls progressive conimun·
tance knows-,that)le c-an g_et a oonsider.. few years;'and ,that ,the'b;�eders 6f.go�d :French Draft hoi'8e�-he has :been._ip. the ity,}s' much ,im'pr!!�sed lfjth',the, �l!:Y;
,(ble' 1111mber of· 'tnimkl,s of ::'any given Shorthorn cattle :are ,entering on the purel:ired.horse business very '·extensive. th�se 8.hortbo!n �en ar,e 'ca�hlDg 'in �� •

class o:':i�age, If-11l! can�.,bu,Y; from ·one �ost prosperoas. �ra_ they b&ve .evcl' If.'" Mr. Graner now has about 40 pure.' �hlS. co .•operat�ve. effor.t. 'l'bey a-re"�ak.;,,
man. he pro?ably �an de8l1 wl�h ane-ther. known in mo�e� times.

" �
,brild bor8e�the m:!1res 'are U!l,CJi for t�e .J�g prof�t�, �� wor-k�ng. togeth.e:r �_j;haiti ...,

IJanc�,ster IS ru..pldly becommg .known, W. IJ. Graner hlts l>e�n breedipg _PlH'e. 'regulaT .farm' wOl'k.:'8;nd�,tll.e f surplus IS � ey n?�e,� cguld ge.t �f tbey.�e�e. to"g, -

'1_s OlTe of the rea� S.horthorn c�ters of, 'bred Shorthor.ns for 25 years; he' IS one sold from -;tjme ,to' time at good .prices.
- mto. '�hf�eJ:ent breeds, I_il addltlon, to

l...ansas .. apd the MI�?le W�&t, o.f the o.lc}.er-breeders of Northeastern Ab,out '2Q bree�li�i(co:WB.,are kept in .the.mo�y th�y. are m�k1I!g� �hQre.l�:" ,

Quality 'Breeding Has 'Won K'ailsas; He Keeps a:b(lut 50 breeding th'e herd owned ,by" C. A, Scholz,' and�his S.�lshfbacthl°oodn &ttJtaht�edk' to h��ng m .........._.-
'

--

'

. .

• .., h' 560 "'h"
'

f
'

I d
"

_

t d' "... S 'h lz nelg . or a ·lS·' nown al!l ourT'W&e
Mr; ,Kg,gigst�d is· one ,o� -the larg.et' cows,. o� IS, !lcres, - .� IS J8- ·one. � IDC U es.,unpor e .

�ws,'- '.ul.', co" .Middl.e West as a; Shorthorn center. ':;.&."
ltreeders In thiS community' he keeps the best herds m Afchlson county started:�lD tjJ.e purebr.ed Shorthorn bUSI, 'd I

.

th" f'
.

' 'th'" t d' ,....., f S t h·-"_' d'" '1905 d b I a
'

""- ,pe so.n can eve o.p more. en uslasm or
about·45 breeding'cows on his 321) ac�es . e!e!s � grea .. _ e�l 0 __ co c ';'Iee mg. ness�'Ill. " an e, las.ma e @- grea.. a business as complicated as breedi'
of excellent land•.�eal q-ulillity is a

m l,t.' When be ma!;l�th� start'"lnto the. effOl�, �o' build u£ his ber�. 1!.�. ?wns 'purebred animals' if tbere are other"m:' -'
f�atur;'! in, ,tbis �el1d; the bull, Ga,ual!t bus,l,ness 25 year,s a.,o �.• Graner saw �60 I!-cres o.f ,excel ent farmmg l�nd, •

:
'. in tbe neighbo.rhood 'worki'ng with the

.�avorI-te, IS an Im.ported animal. ThiS that tbe pro.ducmg of blgh cla.ss, be� Good breeding and prpper feedmg ·have same thing, It gives &, cOIDHIon intereSil,.
bull is not done gr-owing yet;_he prOb- cat�e had a great future, H�e based hu; pro.duced wondel's with this herd, as the thll"t is decided.} hefpful ill romotin'
ilbly will weigb at ;lea� '2..400 pounds- �.elief <zy. tlis fact that land -In �hat �ec· -animals 'Yell s�ow. Mr: --8j)holz ,is a the highest .type�f country lif� ,-"g
when be gets bis full ,growth RInd he tlOn �ouid ��vance greatly In prl�e, grea�· believer l-D t·he. Impol'tance of ..

-'

Illay �eigh more..Mr" Kggigstad h,,!,s and,thls.na,sIs-mce occurred. T�ere wlll qu�lity bree�ing an� �ro�er_ n�.tr_ition For.Mo.rjl'C�.��erative.Effo��' "�
heen In the cattle bU!!Inesl!-a;11 of hIS be a mue? gJ:e�ter II;d,:ance, Mr., Gl'p.,·ner.- gomg hand'lD band-hut Idea IS thll't pther communl,tles are WllltChlDg�th�
life, and has been using purebred bulls. says, �hJCh will- StlU �rther; merease on� wi�l come far �h�r,t ,�f th�_pro.gress sll.oces.!' of tbe' �!ln�ster �o.rillftuni�T'
f?r- more thalf 30 years, During this' tp'!l ,d.!,!mand for., the amm�s that bave, that m:lght�be oma,de i;f elth_er.... l.s-neg.lect. With mt�re.�t. It IS very eVIdent' tl!,at_.I'�
time he has fed, c!lttle .e,densively; he q1_!ahty_ enoug�, for fo�datJon sto.ck,. ed. lie does not 'beheve that a farmer Kansas IS lust at thll .start -of a .great

- had' the'.' grand; champjon -carload of -A, farmer should no.t be siltisfied with. sho�ld -make any effort to' keep his an� effort in community J>reeding. It..lilis·
ShorthoFns at the American Royal ill mere�1 �e�pin� (me kind -'of purebred Inals ill, show (londitlon, 1mt- he does been _well pro�ed':. 'i>r .tbe success of' the
l!H3_,. Bis 'experien�s 'while feeding anim:als, ac;cording -to Mr, graner-i·n ;ltbink ,th'!-J they should be kept in good farmers in sQme sections .of the .East,
grade Sho.rtliorn-· steer� impressed -' him .every lin\! he --Should keep animals .cap· "breeding condition a'� :a11 times, lIe-alsp especially witii dairy farming in Wis·

I'ery much-with the' :(eedil!S 'iuaiities able,o.f -making 'the -most ·eifici'ent pes· :ma-kes an. effQrt' to give tlie calves_ -a consin, tllat community co-o.peration�of-":
of this-excellent ·beef breed.

.

: sible':'llse of the feed tbat ,is prochice'd, p,roper chan�e, with enough· feed to al. thh Kind IS' fundamentally SOUD!!.·. ,Wo .'.

AbO�lt, l2.' years 'ago; Mr:/ Kggigstad In 'linE( �ith this b�I!�f h� has k,:_pt ,well low _them - to deve1�p to I;.b?---,best' advan· �eed �o �evelop -this ,pha.se of, Ia�f!g• .:._

started m ,the purebred�busmes�, in. tho bred anlJllals of all klllds, es,peclIlJlly tage and to Inil·ke the .maXlmUlll gr9wth,., The umted effort· of.-a commumty ,pn _
.

most se!!sible possible.Way-be
.

bought
. -

o.ne breed is m�e!y al). efficient. form-{j_f
(IDe purebred cuw,·at first, to ,use' with co'operation, just· as in' ,sel'ling wheat
Ilis pllrebred'.- bull, He, graduaMy sub· thtll a co,o.perative grain eleyator.· A

dtitut� the, p'.Ii�ebred _cow's fur )Iis- greater effic'iency is obtained tban umIer
�rade§, for the mcrease sa�d .Feadily, � , other systems, and of cpurs-e tbi_s mea�s
VTean)\'hile his hind advanced· In price, .

larger profits. As a .r.ule· it al�o meli!!s' .

Hnd he· saw 'clearry,,'tbe necessity of. a better. community spirit, a ricb."-'f col!_n. �

keeping animals tHat would I'ctur.n ·tlle tt:y 'Ii e, and a more sl!-i\i!Ja.-ctOll'Y pro�
-

highest possible Plofit. In the last· fe.w g;ress i!l the-neighborh.l?iod.
vears some- extensive il!vestments have These fact!!, _are' '1ery'generally known,
heen made in ,verY..Bupedor cows'J An, 'tv<-, i.n

__

most
...
cyf the Jea«!ing lil-'estock

excellent.- trade has bcen-de,velopeQ.- cummunities;--- The,larg(!r pa_r� of tl!_e_- ef-
A real effo.r.t is made to conserve the ficiPllt li-vestock men of .-Kansas 'beUe.v:e

<oil fertility, IWd. higJl yield!) have been in. commui-iity �breeding, but, tbey have

pruduf.!eq, , AlfaUa _has been an es' _rIOt been ii'ble so far in most places to'

pCeiall;r profi.tab}_e :rop•.•,Every bit of' get... the livestock forces to I1gree on tht;
fIIanure,. Iras. been saved cal!efuJ.ly 'wnd brel'ds of -cattle,. hogs and bo.rses that 81'\l'
I'ptl,ll'ned, to. the sail -:-, A,n interesting to be featured tbeie. As II; ;rule- the- sec" ' )�-.
flla�uI;i! 0.11 t,liis _place'is ,the 8Ilr('��s that ,tion!!. that ilave agreed on a breed. 'ha,�!!'"�
h_'tS be.en- o��!llDeQ' T�Q�., growmg Q.a.- done �o. because. there has �eel1' so.me .

l,tlpas-; fhet:,e _lS, a g·rove of these tn'es strong force to' drive home tbe advan·
IJn tQ,e 'pl-a-ce ...5. yeats"�old ,.tbat,)s_illrge tageii of -;:_tbe br�edL '.",-'
('nou@.'.fOl' :small pos;tSlt, ...

'"
• -In bringiug about communtty breeding

Ed,:. ��la.nd --O'Y}Js 160. a<_!rell --near .- il) a nei'ghborhood--or- a county the -rir�
i;�nc,aster, Rnd 'I\e �as hee.", , I,n the",.pure, 'r' thing is to, get. the breeders better '·&'c.,led .8,lOrthor.n :�llslDess ab.9t}tlo year��,< , quainted. to geil 11 closer:sympathy be·
:.\fr" F!;egla.n(t hal! ·25 Sl:lOft,horns -in \iis .. '

.
,tween the farmers so�hey can meet on-&

llcrd H' b l' .-t th t---tn( b f;J
.

- �
• ,

llc
'

'nil d e Ii�' �"', � e�, ,; ,i)'lIsi.; -Ilb.ported Gay Rosamond ft�d 'Her' Oalf, .11P�rted R.o...mond�8 LOJ.'d. fr�m the' common gr-ollnd tQ discuss the breeds t�at
as WI

.
eye op .rapidly .m

I tUlle nex�_ ,Herd of H. C. Gl'anerJ Thcl'e �e Manr Impol'ied Anima.. h. ,Th." Communlt:r. shCHtid be selected !.o.r th.e co.m�ull1tT.
,

I
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'

�:�ssijlg '��1ri�enJ�iJfl�:·:��:�(iick�z:;.;��;.��:i
>4.,-�>..;;, d'y,�:·/·t :'fl :an'V " 'ih���n':he4�f'of".tile.AUetfim:'�vem�ent:��;fI' "di���.;�;�r�o�kt:,g��,.��io �et;l-t��"��9, ':':,' !.:..t3eB "!ueIJ.l/: 0 ,u�rm ,

f1 � .: . -accepfl !uch !" .11J:?posal, in good
.

�aitb, lM;C�u8� 'i�at :-.. ..ne:��b��h�uid,:�lta: p��:::::e��. �Itr.�or
r" ,.,The "��r ',day two�'men.:were a?Tested �. South. �_lV.0':lld . m�!lon'.�elr" d�posar. ,.�peror, �l!ha� -)Vl�h "

',' \..: 'i-' .:. ',,' rr ,,� T."MllCl{RR�.;·�te�D K�8as charged<� wlt,h 'havlDg atteD;lp�ed. to lt�8-a_bn<?��1 ,e�oia8m , an�ls , idea�,conc!,r!llDg liIlI .

Here)s a� lettEll' ."om. the other Sl��:': ,�." _�y.
w.!,t!C!k a, tr,am. The� frankly &tat�d that �ey, We!6 dly_in8 'rlg�t :to, rule ,wlth?ut jUlY,adylce o� lDterf�, I, ead -your . edlt�rlall ";t;Irut .. and unjUs'ttfl�d."
'Q'erman- slmpathizers ..

and hope that the kaIser, iWill e?Ice JrOJ;II'lus people-will not accept. �uch' a ,proposl· and ,think. you�4ntended w'el� �hen' you wiqte, ,It."win 'lD ·'thlS war
.
-. h�, tlOn until compelled to dor. so. 'He'mlght;and,'pI:Ob- �llt berore yoU write more of'such st�t..f, you .should

" "
•

, ,- bl �. ld b '..J.I'·d t
.

L L_ ,. •

t·
.

th ' make -a tri'p\ thru Oklahom�; Get Into, the rough" ': .,..Only liiat wee.k I .reeeived a )e�ter 'iro�. & man ,S" Y,,'wou, e I!'J a
. o,consen., "" a.n a.,rD;l�S Ice m : e,

count'!! around, Tulsa' and south "of
. there!r"'� Meet.,

-, lj¥i'ng wIthin, 25 .mile� of Topeka, wko while ,not so- ho�e that l,t, would, not only glve_�ls arnnes & chan� up with the ,coljl.!lS of pe,!,ple that were the st:f,o,ngest
r- • bold In' his statements 'i!!' at heart &' German sy.m· to rest bu·t also With the hope tliat once, stopped the

. dra�t. resisters)' of Il-ny· In tile -U,nlted State.':t 'l'I�1�t
,'. .', -

'

c· ",
'

f' "�to Id" t ....A d A, 'I.
•

leI b 1,. 11n.to the . locality; 'where' the farmers 'ar-e
.. 'I:!,e ng" }pat,hlzer. ,and, would be :,glad to_ '8,ee;. thIS, .,c9untry .1,Su mg 'Y�,u "no � ,ren,�e., �'+ ';"Ie, ��1!, . e e. their" cotton tilled W.lth. matches to burn, the: gifts,•

� ,defeated..
"

" ,',,'" ,.'
,

' ," .: In a eondition of compara,tive a$lyaptage, b-qt Ii! wIll..., \tIatche� are not'necessar:lly put tl!ere 1b.Y t)1&. 'farm-
�;'" Stich. citizens �re undesirablnt tbis tillie, ,What "never COJlsent, to the esta:bliB�ing of d-emocracy. A' I� "" ers "but '·by _!lomeone ,vho.lllves In the fllametahtlPlols-. ", " . '. .

1 h-d' b t th Id W'II' 'H h :'1 -- .

t
'

_ to .. phere,
'

G,et'the run of \t81 k that gO,es rom. ,$I, P9:',�lIliould''I)e done' w�th tbelXl'f, f I a my way a ou 0 er wor B. I lam 0 Ilnzo.l el'� ·IS ,no gOlDg._ of
'

,the people hi:-those parts ' H,- ',' ":, ,

, ,.tirwould n�t' put them'in jail.or impose .fines '!lPO� ,give up h,js ..pl�ce an<l po�,er u1)less 'lIe' is- cOJ;J;lpeUed,,', Read,·the �nclosed cllPPlnj from"thls mornlng's
tJUllI_l.

'

I, woul� ;siml!!y transport ·them: to Germall� "to �o. s��' ,T�e}.Uerman gpverDmen� .. wpuld, tlierefC?,re
r

;,�aloe.J;; '��U��h�hl�.��?:'e��nd��nf}i'alr�':�:3� fr��, w"1tIi,�he �ondlbon iIilposed that, theY,must remalD no�,gn:e·t.hefa�suran�es and guaran�es of"gQ?d/alth the·.offtcers -and -hung to.a tree wlthho.d' your
there:,during the war. If they,like Germany better we would 'have" a' rrg}1t to demand, for-'l:the "oople" judgment -until" you""have. time to.' get ·'lnt� .. the

,
'
....l.ftn' the' United Qtates let them' go ·there 8,nd' be- \ reason ·,thafl th,ey' would' mean the over'thio'W"'of'the ': locai-lty and �Ete iWh8lt element resides there. -

"t'h_.. '?
• .1

•

. -
•

, , . •
• I have always said that It. ,we ever have _an.o, er

"._' �eome4eal Germans. ,T·he fact IS .,that they ,�a-ve present ,German government. ,

"

, rebellion In.. the 'United States It w,1ll ;sta:rt/ln
, -no'> .<le�lre to ·go to 'Germ!"ny•. What 'they .wisH; is f.

.I�ut tbat such .IL.. def!lara�io�' OP the ... part of, the Southern, .,Oklahoma, It' Is ·poPulated:'by_!"�.:.\!zey�to rbe ,nermitted to st�y lD thIs' country and enJo),'. Ulilted, States'would ..have 0:' flDe :etfecs on: the, Ger", that have po ,regaro 'to'll law'!'t anb9- t�at clal!l" <!u t' r"
., • • ", '

_ .' , •
, .....�'. th" h

' not 'be·',pr.otected 'by'Jaws .maae . y. our gpyer:IIlQen ,

- .-; t� blessmgs of Its: c�tlZ�nshlp and, a� the sam� j;�e lDaD ,pe?ple I have not &. dou�t, BDd
� d,' suc .'

a. , If you 'publlsh' th.ls: or"a,DY .pai't".f�t i.:wl.Jl ,allk, ,.-Oll, c\lJiliui,er..Jhis 'countrY,"llLlts 'Weratl�n!l., ,They kn.ow., . d�clarllfJOn . ."II,Quid liav�,a 'fine effec1l P1l tbe"R�BIiIlan _ not,to "st�n;,ptY"'Dame for we ha, e, per�o� 'tght:, ;, :f'JNltfectly,\ well, th.at by' :so dQi!!g� t�ey �re"helpl.ng. people � h"8.v"e 'no, dOl,lb� eitb:er. 'JI'be'Getman weop��
.

��: �ot�l�b������o ll.l/,v���:.eof�J!\�s�fY� •

ere

,:,' tt.o, prolong tbe' war'''and 1>y �r,olonglng 'rb,!! w�r: m·· lt�uld thel! Jlnderstand ,tP�t,: ,��ey' C4� . ha�e pe��e .' We jiJ\,1! one Giir�here who ,tood on. a,..st;reet,

�eaee the ;number, of our, boy;.s_�whp' WIll' be klll¢ 'w.l,thollt ,belllg cl'1,lshed, or� llumJllated., w,lle�ever, they ,cornet:, and;Jeald".to, ,a' crowd ot· gooabJiJnl�t:} it_:�e�
•.,qr.�aiIl!ed wbile fighting in Fra.l!�e,' .

-.
• are"'wil.l.j�g �o ,tliro� off, t1i.e autocr�tic yoke -and '��[�s��::�ta��o��P,:gew':ilf�:, ev.:tis �in llJ's"'be!n

" Granted tbat they, are 'honest lD tbeU' s�bmentB.. establish a democratic' form ot'�gOv�nmep't;:;' ,They here since the IItrlJ}-.opened and has done, w,,,,U, ·He
it; I ouglit-",to be :no great liardship lor them to" go 'would; understand 16Ilowing 'su'� \!r peffce they could took the oath of 'fjllegiance to the Ur;lJed States,

I"�,!he!,e they cal! ,directly, aid.G�many. There 'are, � de,pen� 9�' tii.e :f�iendship anI( .co�opel'q;tion:. ?f , .. t,he' \ th:ie '::h��IYt�:eJa����ya� 'f:h���r: 'to q�rf:,e::on�200.000 \>r 300,000 m�n m thIS, 'country ,\'\'ho, ought·, mIghtIest natlOn'lD the wor.ld, lIlstead-of liaymg Its '. France you' -will. hear of s�much' tar al}Q feathers
-to. lie deported, not subjected }o" abus� but speedily contiJiue4 distr!lst, all;-must be t!\e .case if'the presen.t ,anji' brokeI?- �eclk!l th�\ln°ur.wi���ll� r��w:ar�i'

- ��p?r��. to Germany: J!I a. gO,?d, ma'ny cas.es.-;-the 4 G'el'man ,go"ernme�"t is con,tinued in power., JThe �er. r::�� won t ° d
. �nr " g ,

, ,p'..., '

," «I.xJl�ru�lIce would-'result, m -makl.n� g�od �merl�an mans are not w�ped bqt they al'e war. weary and . I have' :always been "a�alnst the IYJlch ll!,w.-in
cititlt11s:of them after the wait., and theIr depolltll;tton suf�ing; They'klll()W perfectly well',that if this. fact verY- ,stronf�galnS\h t \lut I hfttl�����edN�\�would 'have�,ii. most benefici.al "effect ,on public ',sen· war-,\s'. dragged out" for -two or tbrt;le 'Yel,ll'S longer, r1�� ��:t���ure }��n-hav�r t1i:�i�ht man.' •

,

-, tim'ent -i,n thiS. c.ou,ntry:: No'thin'g �bra:ha,m.....Lincoln even If it: ends in !I., dra}V, tbey will come out of iii : . ,', ''', .. �' ,

.
.

& '}\
• SUBSCRIBER,

,

'.' (i�' d,!l\,iIlg ''lhe w!1r' had !l;,more de�reBSI?� effect"on fi,noociaUy exhqusted; with, their indust!ie�,. exce:pt , 'i� 8.d(lcitlon, to these, le,tters -1 hIl,ve tecei�e� Pl:le"

,".' the jloppe��eads In the.,North �han· .sendlng (i;1t:��nt
_ S'llQ.h as rel�te to the produ.ctJOn' of war mumtlOns, ,In, from Ii' �).y intelliO'ent :and fa<irmilided"iSQ,Cl���st III

,:' �;,�'VaJland�gham ac�oss �he lines �nto ,the ?onfe�. a state of $,Hsorder Pln�' decay, and w.ith the 'gre�ter� Norther.n" Kansas tri�' .whi�li· ,be' �co.mmends ,�e< f�1'
-

... eracy:, T�e ,de�ortatJOn d�d, ¥.,�lIandlgha� no ph�sl.. ,pal't of the comm�rcla( world. embltter� aga-iJl�t 'denouncing'mob law. _
'''The' I. W.J'W.'s,"�says. thls

, ..�,c!ll;harm, l.mt It �topped hIS mfJl!el!ce. ',- 'rhe/reflPlt' t�m: .'W_lien th�y get'thd,t nobo.n l'eall� lDtO tb.elf I:locialist, "itre .eptitllid. to: a lair trial �he, ..�am�' �s!Jhowed both. th� 'South an� ,t,� North, tb!,-t 'Then" mmds It IS, mj Judgment that not even so machme - other citizens. If they were given 8, talr' trlal"l,t 15
J th.� test Same h,'e wa�n� ":Ipmg, l;o.-back h,lS, words" ,�ade a people as the G�rma�� will per�it ��e ambi- my 'judO'mlmt. that mOlit of �hem'!woula 'be i�ter�e(l-�I.th.. 8,ctlOns, .WJten� !,lrB'� crosse(t the IlDe ��e tlOns of on!! man and hIS mIlitary advlBers to stand during the remainder"of the war."

,.

"

SO,uthern .J\ea�ers·· were ,dlsp�sed to wel�me hun. in tbe- wjy of all tbeir future ,hopes, _.
, Now J kiJow: nQthing :about 'the. I. W.,;W. except

Ther soon dl�covered '\,.t.h�t Ji� ,brouftht .l!$) 'help ,�o .:' I '

",� wliat I bave re�: and what I JlJlyI} hiili'ned, from
,th,em ,�nd, t,hat' he wasn t w!lhpg to endpre t?eu!

'

'-,'
"

� conversations witb persons who have come in contact
•• _,- 1 'h!-l'd1!hlpB WIth them. ,In �b�lT heart� tbey;,despised Was Mob' Law� Jusufied? with its membership, ,My impressions derive,d from
'\

, _:h,lm as a man �bo was, Wlll�ng !o enJoy .�he protec· ,
m readin and. 'f-rom talk,w'ith the persorti who

. il?,n' and benefIts of �IS go-yernment .whlle he, was �,'Here is ,it. letter just received: '-hlve had'�ealings7"',vith the members of ,the ord�r. dOlDge'all, he ,could to hl�er It, a�d �o Ithal'm. ,

:-'
, We are glad ·yoU have the ner/ve'to oondemn the

.

are decid1fllly unfavor�ble to �t. 'However" t� en·
,

...
' ::The German symnathlzer.s m thIS co,!!-n,try wou!d. whipplng,_.,tarring 'arid feathering' Of' the. 17 I, W.

dence on which that impression is fountl'�d' Is,,'la�gely
:. �t;l regarded the same way lD Germany -if ther were ;��ni:�e�!:!�r�tnl.���'t .£���h:U�a�eO��t�e t���� one'sided, and on,.(lne-sided evidence it is not s!,-fe to
'·Jnl1sp;'�rted there. The_German 'gove�nment �s,'glad- ,Ished by"law,lf we were. ,and not by a'mob? Now form a definite c,onclusion, ':.:. .-to' 1i,"'Y� them, here wbere: t�ey can hlDd�r thIS gOY� 'I will give ypU the facts 'of the affair tha,t occurred

... However admittin 'for the sake ,of argument ,that
�ernrpent" �ut It, does not ,vlsh them over t4er�. !r�:y h�i!'��e�� a:;>r��t��:3�tNgri�m�:fi: 9'SI�11y �or ail that,\j; charged f�. th;s le�terirom the,:,�e.�kirk• ;. '..;.' ,

-
.., '

"

'. being I. -yv. W:,s, on �,�e charge of vagt.ancy. Mr. subscriber IS true, 'I am sti!l. as' strongly .;.oppose�
,'�. ,:. '.' ;The -RUSSIan Peace- ProposaL " ,W�h!rfs�gci,ab:-�gd':'J:����::dTg�S!, �����de�li�':i to dealing with these meJ?-, by' a..-masked �ob as ,eve:,• "h,.

, •

.
" .' ,'. ,arrest6J]: There were only a few of us allowed to The "people ot a democratIc f.ol'm of govern�el_lt )1!l' 0

, !- ..do not_ !,-�ree With" person.s. who den�l1.t�c�" the, call up anyone by �phQne atter being arre",ted, At an inherent right to protect tltemselves a,galDst:�rune/,peil'c,e -pro,posItlOn of the RU,sslan Bol,shevllti..,le.ader the trial Attorney Richardson prbveq tp,at th�re ,','and,.ll' lOt beCbmesJentir�ly evident. that the or.d,H1aryI

Jj t h t t"- II d l'" d ··was no occasion for' or evidence of vagrancy' but � ,. - t' as' ase r�ac ery 0 - Jl les ��' !!�mp y ,!��lgn.e the ,judge of the court ,h'nposed, a fine of $106 be. ' .

means ,.eStablis'h·ed 'by I�w a·re inailequate �?, prevell.�"help Germany. A good dell;l }of �IS talk '18 wlld c'ause he had to, or he ,p,t'.obll.bly would have been the evils, tlien ·the ,people wou}d .ha�e the nght t�llnd" -tlDreasonab]e b,ut not necessanly treache.r,ous. . removed. from office, Immediately our attorney esta'o..fish new, methods of deahng WIth t,he' mattel,f
'

... - Itt R ... took ,an appeal. ' Our bonds 'were get at $200. and �u
To-"', 'Inso ar ,as Trotzl<.y s pro�ram re a"es ?' ussla, lit while arrangln,it for- bOlld we 'Were taken out of which-fs::'simply sllying that people alvyl,l.ys possesS

·may .oX"may �ot· .be practIcal, My Idea,_ls that _after the city' jail; Within one block ,of the taU whlle' the ultimate right of revolu�ion; Ther�_' .h.a�e, beenIt certaIn nenod of ferment and-expenment and no we were ,still 'In the automobile In whlcli we-·had· cases' of tbl'S;,' kind in, this country. A' str,1kmg e�''-I:'
'� been placed, the ·four' policemen who had U9' in

C 1' ,doul)t.numerous,mistakes, a form of government will 'charge were told ,by a;-lhasked' mob t'� get' out, aniple -was fhe vidilance Ic.ommittee reign, in., a I'

..�!. ,.
, • .;-' be evolved in Jlussia suited to the ,ne]ds, and aspira· _ Forty armed and masked men took us to the e(lge fornio. in' the ·early"'daya.. ot' goM �ihing: ( Thete were

:.�) -, ' ,'tions 0, f� the' Russia.lf n.eople, .I.' am wHling, ,to--,le,t 'o�r�he c�t¥, stripped us; wllipped u,' tm' the l)lood 'courts, but t�e:V had ,been -t'!_ken over' by: �h.e,' :,l,a.wle5S. . t h bl b "'\ I B t ,ran down -our backs. t�n »'oured �llrm tar ,_a_nd... .l" ,J �

d' t· I to',I' 't�em'work ou t at pro em for ... t emse ves. II daube9 feathers on us; ok 0.91: hll-tsr.and' .coat'e-' element of th( country. Th�y Wl!re use en .Ire y'.' ,,�, '�""'-:� tl?�llnderlying principle of tlte' TI:o,tzky manifesto' is we hact-no 'overcoats W'11 h us-and' told �s to .}e�ve '�Drotect crime and criminals )tnd,to "';roJ) hOlle5_t, nl.QII,
• "" after ';"1'1\. universa, I demJ)cracy and an" international Tul9a· ,forever, We pJln whIle ,,,hot9 were _being-- .,. Under such 'circumstances' the organizlrtion._·of thO,. , "

..... ,tired o'ver. our heads,' and many ,of us' ,ran Into R V_jl.gTeement ':'W:fi1�l;h- w�uld irumre permanent pea<:e. I barbed wire In the dark and, tpre our' pants and vigilance committee was- entirely justifiable.' 0\'',:,With,-·thafl idea '. ey,� American oug�t t()· De: J!l ., flesh In 'our ,excitement and
.. anger ..

'

�

,

ever,' that, committee wa' not '.in' any' sense Ii' -lUO!:
'-accord:- ',-. ,>

,_ •
'

• "", �'-,:_,,-What kind of treatment was thatAo give to other The members did not "mask themselves and ,do then
'. "

'k
.,

-
'

.

• mEM':L . ..T.hey did not prove that our orlOanizatlon, '. " h bb "d' d were,�.j - ,,1':, shoul� lI'e to see 0\lU' ';Sii.er�m�nt not Ignore' wa9 <lrlmtri,s:" ..

trr -.8..Q:!{!lcated Violence ,or, �hat any ,work lD th.t; mgl!t, _

T e r-Q" ;
ers an ,�ur erjlrs

'0'_ th��,:Rll�SJaJi statement or antago�l.ze It, bv.1-, ma!<e a of us were vagl'ants, '.l'l.t>.e. 3udge made His decl910n given.a fll.lr trIal.' They' were per_!lllttec} to hUI
• 6tittement of our own ideals_ wbich 'as s'ta'ted by because'the mob demahdea 1\·-"'!I:9 did Juage, Pilate

_ counsel The-trial was held openly lind the :�elltellce"

"d " f. at the trial.of Chr.lst. Why did "It:!tey nDt wor)!: ·us '

I I th d tli' people';Pl'eSl ent 'Vllson are fundamentally ID accord WIth on the
. .roads to pay our-fines and trh� us decently? was executed open Y" n 0 er, 'Y0r �< � , d,� ,�the; ,;p,rinciples und�rlying the' Trotzky appeal. 'r They are (I�lng harm 't9 themselves -l>_y';.,JhiEl {reat- . wh'O'�sired order and proteeti�n �lmply E\s�.IlDh51��h"

�' s"ou.)>:I, like to have ,this go"ernm'ent say to Russia': ment. Why, should t,here, b,e mob law w�en there

tem�rary courts to tll'ke the ,place of those �lll
, ", ", cU.,�, , '

"
, Is civil law to deal "wltli an,orga1'lizatlon-\.�llat Is.-. "

h'
.

I'
.

d J'ted;"""',-,., ': ,',!,,�e .:umted St,ates ,a}m�"a.t the overthl'ow, of, auto· not dpln� ari3{,tllln2' Unlawful? Th4}!'e ma_}' ,be �en;l- ha�I een. captured, by � e crllnma s ,,�n pe'i��""!,- �"" crac'y and the estalills·hmg....oi. democracy, We are ,bers 'who dg';-s.ome unlawful :and w:rong th b'�S from thelf proper.functlOnsr. ." '\ '

';
-

.:-Will�,!g: to agree to a� ar"?i§,tjce proyided \v!' cati"1:Ja,ve '��Ct��O�!�? but <1� _�ot me;? Ofr8i'� ,�r�,!,!:a�I.� "> -�ut we mu.st remembWiilba� the ,vel'r',f:��,mdatl�l;,
'. Il;nYt'f-a�st1rance that It WIll result ID hringlllg aboqt We scrape'd,and washed the tar and fea�hers ,off :-. pf. our repu�llc' or o� any d511D.o_cracX i�:and �ust 110the ,desired end, We must' have 80ple sort 'of assur. ,the best we could· and... friends brough.t UB $SO'O", tl!l� acknowledged" supremacy. 'of la�,,-, ,Ha'!,lllg .• ,'. 'th tb j""'G

'

I'
'

. .1
..

'bl' h
. and we left for :v.arlou9

-

places, A .large part or , ....". '>..,·t .I!b ..... 'mposed up6n uS4.\Te 'create ,\
�, ... -:;--�lI:nc!!.c at ,e/' ,erman ..peop e .ar.l>--reauy ·to esta· IS 'the mob'ls s1.Jpposed to ha._ve been made up of 'the, , .."reU'.1] acy 'monqT ,r 1

• '", b" Ulli-

t:
\ ':1, '

, 'Iluch<� democratic fOrm of ginlern'ment. Rnd to' enter. '�pollce and Standatd OIE'hlred men,. 'I sw.ear before: supreml� rule, of Il!w atld" are suppos� 'to ,e,, i' I ,,1. in 'good faith into 7such an international aO'reement (Thd that the fOregoing are the.facts..--Q'l)e 1. W, ,Wd· 'versallv i,,"lbject to it, '
.' "; ,:' " .... '1>" te' ",' e ,', ...

•

Is organrzed for I:llgher �age9 'where too '-low an
U f' t

r 't'l t b' t th .....:T_ l'It' i iirn""erfec .
.

,.� : ':
:,. ';I}',�;;:;:!: �a. 'if th, G,'�m'� :o,,:o�"t

on' .hO....� .o��.....�. t.o lon�;, to ob'a!n �"!" �n-:
.' 0 "'rV: :'::: ::::;:�: .{':

'. '.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE '
...... December 8, 1917. Dec

v.

,'.

IMore, Good 'Beef from /the, Farm
. .

Feeds
,

Beller Methods are Needed on Kansas Farms. to Help
-

the Maximum Profits jor tiie Producers,
�

6

in
.

Obtaining"

I •



KansasMen

V· I

• :\,� '. '
• .l--

i:,.. .......
" :� �

.
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�

�HE:.'�A��' ,'�:��;, �NP
.'

:�RE�ZE<,'
.

,
, "J

'", ,', ,:"
, (

Tl:ainlng at ,.Camp Funston":
December ,S,.1��7.

\

'\
Officers of ,the 353rd Infantry, the "

"Sunfiower Regiment," Which
I. Made up Exclu.hoely of Kan-
8a.

'

Men. "The DI.clpllne of
the Kansas, Soldier. Is the Best

,I HB'Ve E'Ver ,Seen," 8ald Gen
eral Wood. "We \.Attribute
Th,. to Kan..... Prohibition.

T,b,e.e Kan.a. Bo,.. Were

Brought' up In a CIeB'n Atmoe

phere--They Started Right."

ltfajor-Gcmeml Le�nnrd Wood. Commander at
Callip Funston. He Recently Told Go,'ernor

Capper that "You /Jan Tell the Kansas Peo

ple for me that 'The.,.. Hn'Ve Got the Flne ..t.
'the Cleiuie8t. the HenltJ{iest, and the lUod

�igorous Soldiers In P�int of Endurance we

Ha'Ve Ever Seen. The Official Records

�

, .'

Prove 'I'hls."
//

James .,_..D.
'Ree,'ell, Commander
of the "Sunfiowel'
Regiment."" /

,

'1'hls Is a 'GeneraJ:-<Vlew of Camp FUnston, the Largellt Camp tor the New 'National Army In tlH!"'�Country. It Provide.
the SOld�ers While' They are Getting' the, Training' Neeesliary for Ser'Vlce In France.

QuarieH for

�'
'

,
/

/ •
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..QYS ; , 1 ,1. .'. CO, re,< ,?r;J: �::f!�t: '1'����: :';.::;:: :�,:.:.:,;,:;:::g �hain _of' P.l:Ilb�;y' "write� to ",telltIlle, �� .

�

.•

':. ,:.:�: " .)' JEFFERSON' COU�TY.,' .'
c �ha� he hves

..
in H�rv�y c�ul!t�., a!th�'1t .

,\,.' � '.
.

-

,. �.
«:

".' '..
.

Harry Wendor'U" Oaka loosa :-.•. : .: •. '. ., .• 17 he gets 41s mal} fr�m. a �«?wn �n .:MIl'l'r�Ii�. '. ",\;
Who herIt': -� b 'II' ·C·1 b-

_''-;' 'k' PI' k W" VictOr ·'Remlngton. ]\Ierlden -, :.; · 16 county. ram, putring him inl the Har., '

"

..

et er It's Foot a': or. u Wor _UC ,Ins William ,Dolph, II{cLouth·.;.,.: 13· veY·fcounty·membership,'and 'ther.e"i� • �<.
_

Frank Cunning.am. lIf�rlden 13 '" f� .-"
b 1b 'M' .....,

," (.
"._ BY JOHN F CASE C t' .; I

..
'

,Edward Maurer. Marl<len \ 111 room or one more oy arion. --:� 'f·
l' ',' OP e� Manager. "', \

. Lowel! M�lenny, Valley F!-lIs c� •••• ......&4 wonder who will lie the first feUoW to ",:' .

.':
.

. . ...�Iwood Shultz, Lawrence h 12 get Iiued' up
, ,-.'

THE FOOTBALL season-has brought a big booat .for Kansll.1I boys. It lsn't· �rederlck True, Per:y : , :-"' ;
.. 13

_

.

-'
., ., ....

·!�t ."
fi 1 tt f .lub tIt t

- .

h'
.

d f' John, W. Thompson, Oskaloosa., , ' .13 . ,,'many, me pep. e ers rom c 00 a e , <1.. �elg up your pigs an »'
IX Glenn '3oiies,' Perry .-.1:":.; ..... : ·

.. 13

r.' ..

'

Ask'tlle. Bo'vs About It,.
..'

�

members. Many of our. members up your report, If th� rep�rt reaches. '
. 'LYO'N COUNTY. ':

. •. .,. .ft.
.

are high ,-§ch601, . .students ·aud are. inter- me. by Dec�mbe, 20 you stijI have a Harvey Stewart, AmerLcus .. , : _1·4
' -:

r- BY, �RAN� TOMSONosted in the great game•. Whenever a 'chance to von'•..
, '". 'Oall Williams,

.
.Readlng ! .• .' ; .',._ .. 16

team wins 1 ge,t a joyful letter from the Don't .be impatient i.f you fail to hear W.lllter. Briggs, ltiofadln� t••.. : , .. 14 When' the boys Ilre: among the cattle' �'• b 1 �--. b J --- h th
. . ,.

ithi f
Ellw'ard Sohafer, Olpe 15

><
• n\club mem er wn;u- elong�, but I 'never wno e prize wwners ·are WI m � e.w Merrill .Greenl�e. Emporla' .,:.17 ask 'iutlW to make comparisQ.Ils. ,..heY',

hl'et. ,�n1t lett.er!! "JfrO�t :�the 'tfellow� on tile, �ayst !lff�k the fOtntefst< clo,tt;.St· It �s gii' �'l,��le�' -:.'I��[:ht����n�rd· : : :.: : : : : : : �:g �it� dfind� .Ilomet' a��m,a!�1 withhbroa4, v.:ebll- >-/'.-< _'.
osm� eams. .. �n .. J. s range I lOgo"" ,e �_ o·? wor",'- 0 gra e.a We""ley ·Stevenson; 'Olpe ,

....... '._. ; 14 . �qu.! e quar er;s, W''II e ot ers ,m�y , e ,i, ,. _ "

. ",;Vhel? 1 r.ecelved your letter -1. felt ·thes�,repo�ts, for e,:,e.ry're�ord !S_gOi�g Warren Mc�lnley, A.dmlre ,/�:",\ 17 mcl_!ned, i!o be "ca·t hllimmeji." 'They 'will " 'r .,
like saylllg what one of our star players to._'l\ave,·car.�flJ'l, consldera,tlOn. ,It WIll G� �pen'ce�, Harttor,d .... : ..... " 16 note 80J;lle have,.level··backs �nd.,oth�lis'� ",_

alwa�'s says' w.,hen the play--is gett'ing, be the fi��.t of. tIlE! yea,: at least 'bl!fore (' ,',' 'I: MIAMI ,C9m�T:. . "'. a.n· u!le,ven 'top lille-:' Tlley..will obseJ,'Ve"
• '

... '.

hot: 'It's the old figltt gang w.ith ,plenty. we 'can:·ann·oun<;e .the wmnells":' R�"),.two Marlon Bratton., ,Llsle, :Mo '(14 that on some of, �he animals the ·tan-"". -', L'
, -:,; •

, " 1 b
.

t'h
' .1.

t t
Bernal Pontious, Paola ' J.7 •

h d
.

.

b
. < �h 1 I h""

�

of PI!P, we re sure: to score. Lester c u s are-golllg 0 _ear some Impor an Vlncent'Sterbenz, 'Osawatomle 11 eli raises a ove t e eve, on ot en ,it' .
.

-'.

Willtia of BelleVille .is talking. Lest� news ·-tit the earliest possible moment. Francis Crawtord. ,Spring Hili ••• , : 14 droops, giving a .ra·ther unsightlY, ap-. :._ .

is a 'member of the Bellevills,. team whrch I ami going. to !!end telegrams to the" �':.���� ��r':r':..et�';;n:a�l:a�(;,:::::�:·:::::: i� }>earance,. while' on) still others th� tAil'�'''�'
won lJ straigllt. games this year and county leaders where .·the pep trophy Merle Wh,ldlsch, :blsl\ Mo·. '.' ... , . .. . ... 16 drops, gracefully at right angles with th�
eiaims title �o the championship of a�d special, county prize i� '!_.��' ,!,here ��I��lIe��e·��;ln�ou�sllr:.�.::::::::::::::U ,t,!!p line. H.liv� tllem note all!Q that?"
:Northern Kansas. ,And if any team dis- .wlil be "some" celebratlOn_·-.ln thost,l William J, De.mpsey.· jilprlng Hili ..... ,,! .13 som,e of the tails are "clubby,'�' wh._Ue
p"tes their right-to the·title, the B�lle- counj;ies when the ne\V� is announced.. Lyon counfY''1las'''a running" start in others taper niJiely from th� base._ '

..
'

vilie huskies are ready.
..

to ta'ke them on. If . .,you hav.e·lined,,�p for �ork in the .the race for the 1918 trophy/ CUp,'8:S all • .some. win have a.natu,ral.nesh cov�.!' ...
Les'ter Stout�;of Chase county is an_ ..

1918 �club and .the hst 9� ·me�bers '�n five of tli'e 1917 members' h;ave enrolled lJ;lg While otherl\! 'are spare.. Tchey.,_wIll,.·
other football bpy. L.ester belongjJ to your county. has. not 'been pubhsh,ed m� for next year's. club. .

Miami county has (note tha� so�e ate cpt high in the
..•

,�

the .Cottonwood Falls tep.lp which' has,. the Farmers Mall.and Bre.eze, g�t. bURr ..., \ - f�iink while o.thers have a lev4i� ,undt;r- J'

been "'cleaning up on the opPQsition." and hav� some 'of your, fnends .10m tl�e ..�..
. lme. T�ey: wi'll .�ote, too.{'a deCided di�" (

]30th Lesters, have been putting football. �lub. \)\1Ie want/J.o 'l:0mplet� members�lp, r',
,..,. .ference 111 the w)dth.between the�fr,S!,I,'-�'<-

fight into' their county leadership, work Just a� �o�n as poit�ible. Tlie �lubs that The P!,ckers F.ound 'GuUty _. le�s and the fullness m :the chest. 'rlieY'''
alld ah competitors f9r ·the pep trophy. llave aU,1O boys .hned up for wor,k

..by: .
__ .• _

' ''Y.1.1l obseJ,'ve th�tJlbme.are w.el\-rounded,"·· "

Poland breeders wili be especiall.y in- .January 1 .are gomg -to have .a runn�ng Th¢ Capper PubU<;ations have'_ _A.ver the fore .rlbs a_nd, lmmedlately J>ac�' ..,'
.'

.

.

.'
'

. start oy the. boys who lag behmd; With
I

1 long been accused in certain quar- .. - of the forI) legs" while others are narrow "

. •

J $lQOO
worth of prizes to �Qmpete fori ters of "attacking" the ··<�packe.rs" over' the top' and inclined to be' '�wasp-

a�d barrels'Qf pep on. taPI the·,Capper unjustly. _The Capper �pers.lol!g ·waisted," ,giv:ing a; suggestion 'of':lack"
Pig Club certainly IS, worth, joining. have charged tht!'. packers'- with of robustness: .

.

"

' �

, '''-
About ?5 per- cent o� the 1917 members �ontroning;''''' the 'mar�.!:tB, wj.�h . �hile they are making this-compalii-.:i�
h,jlve hned� �up ·fo�· :work. _n'e�.t year., wrecking ,the livestock- incrustry, �oIl d�aw .,their .

attention' to �!!.e�'·�liffil.:-·
That's pretty convlll,cmg� eVidence th1l.t '.

with being th'e r�al spfr:robbera qf ence In the 'slrGul11ers. On "'some the
qu� members have· .Clonsidered ,the �ork , the nation· by preventing farmers

.. �houlders.�m be p�ominent,)ra�hel1:roti�h '.
en.loyable p-nd profitable. None of ....the ".

from' adopting-"n balanced system. Ill' appearance\ 'and others Will lay' 111
boys know :wIlet4er they will ,win )rize�. of farming lead�ng' to' a stable 'and ." smoqthfy .·aQd,s�eni to be w'e!�',e�v'ered.;,'-· .

l-

or not. .\
,

"" \It perma)l€ipt agricut.tu.re; ,with "

There' IS a··.dlff�rence top m'the way \'- '�,:
Having" only f_gur members Ihi'�d ,up I'Obbin�. tlle stomachs o'f th\! poor, tire necks join 'fhe bod�. Sc:ime.::-dfqp;.in; �

<, :...
for priz�s didn't dam.p'lD p,ep in Roo\<:s. artd 'wlth- taking -the earnings and' front Of. ,��e' shou!ders l!ke a zebu" whillt "

co'tm�y.' ;George· �Ilderson, the.,county, ", prc';its O'f the proqucers.-an· in-' , other_so fit IIlto th� top Ime and shoulder-so .

leader, has proved to be one of the club's 4 dictment that is tru'e in e:VJlry re- gracefu!ly. ,

' � "

live wires.' George was Ii. 1916 member ' spect and' ,whieh has just .bee.n .

·It Will be easy tor no�e the contra�t;
so he cannot COIppetIJ for prizes next . '-prdved true by Joseflh P, Cotton; III the heads a,n� e�pre�slOns.,.of th� !!om- .'

J.eft / to Right: .. Frisbie, Anderson, Phelps, year, but ilvery _other 'mem'ber has ell: the Food Administration's con.- ,mals: _
Some ."Will mclme to cO,l.!-rseness. '

\

,Hanson. '-rolled. The Rook� icounty members are troller of packing ho,\!ses .and meat.. an� others Will have the ap.pejiorance, 9",
teres ted in the report made by the Re-�George A�9J!rson, 14,. Chatlie Frisbie, 15, eotton declares the packer's ,,!,efmeme!lt an� .good �reedmg. . .1:her.e
Jlublic c,ounty.club because every boy al)d Theo,dore Han'9Qn and Charles ' profits can be cut possibly 5d per IS a deCIded difference l!l the thlC�ne681
liaS It Poland entry: And Lester expects �help� are ''12 years old. T'�d and !!.en� wjt�out material damage ,tQ... and II}elIowness,o� the skm and tl�e char-,c,
to have every boy report,�:

,

Chuhe have DUf(�CB, Ge��e has a P�- theIr bu�mess, and has-ruled'that !!,cter.{)f the halr.� !f the boys w.lll ha�-
,

..

It' f' thO t b
.

d land and Charles Phelps bas a Berk, '" foil' the war they may have 21/: dIe ·the .cattle a little, tpey, wlJl soon
IS a me mg 0 e a Wlllner a!l I

.

GAd Oh:rr F" .,..
2

get on to the "touch" ,

the pep shown. by 'club melJlQers .who s lire. eorge n erson, ar Ie rlS' per cent profit 011 thtnr salj!s-and 9
I' h

.

.

1 d' It' .. bie and Theodore Hanson attended the '

per cent profft on their investment .

t mig t be well also to POlllt out to_.)IU v�, � �oob � I�n�e 0 wm pr!zeSt IS ar pep meetinO' at Topeka in' September ' Why couldn:'t the repeated' in: them the di'f·ferenee in the size and shlllpe
]Jre�,�. e ,

f
9

th "ab�: re� gria fa :h
-

and they kept right .up with tlie PeP �estiD'iJ.tions of this band of high:. ?'f the· �dder.s on tire! c,ows in mHk. This

:�:l':nae I��ru o�heIie he°lciI!.� te'\!s 'n� parade, too. binde"r profite.ers and prosperity- I� an' It.em that daIrymen . lay great
�IJIlnce to win Lyle'Mayfield county - Caub members still are reporting sales., wreckers have shown this up'? years � ��8S �ro�, "iL h

'. 'kl' t'h'lI'ade'f (or Osbo�ne considers tha't he has of breedi:gg stock. The boy who had' ago? 'Farming would now liave b �I .
e l�urpns!.s o� q�u<:, r t'

e

maue III failure of his club work. Lyle good gilts I to sell this year is going to - become' a surely profitable busi- °l� . ro���, �. y:ar;� eco;e .;;" er:
root into the contest late and was unable show a real profit. Do not become im-. ness, existence for toiling'millions : e .111

I ISmaik .

0 s u .y all 'hI un-

to secure a good SOW. The five .pigs" patient if your pigs ar� not sold within - would be fail' easier and this war ".tbnsclous y � e ��m�a.p�ons'T� I)nev��
,I ied at. birth, and altho,Ly Ie was dis- a few days. New members ,are eprolling.. have- been shortl!ned'.

ve
ey, a�t; :t nl ej I�)' i Y:-"l,.

'·,>lll'a<rl'd he expected t� - enter a. fall every d!ly arid !IIa,ny of t_hem are -pur- "

� It is so that jations, expiate an7 q IC l r�gt(;t thc�n�husl?ll.,S, Ilitter" in the· contest. He was. disap- chasing gilts from 1917 members; The their sins and this'is one of ours. press1�us�l �e�h" r.e 'I� .

e Ir::-
J",inted aO'ain tho, so the sow was fat- new members- are mil!'hty fortunate in

.

\
10'st Inf IhC ey gadln bWtl bonevtertJ, e" ,

, . b' -bl t b \T tH'" d'
•

d .•-. you' ave any ou a u hiS,t"ned.· �nd, sold. . Shel .falled.. to . brmg emg a e 0 u", ese goo pigS, an
/ - try it out onc t

'.
,

'

\
..

l'"oUgh to'pay first.cost and the feed, they are being sold at Illss money 'than '. ." .,.

. .e o� wlce., -
....

' ... , "

uill, so Lyle .has a' fina1Jcial loss. After 'the breeders can-afford. to sell them .'f0l:'. done as well, Clark Jenkms, �ho.,�as .m� \

'Outtings .f'rom the Grapesht'illg appointed, cOlmty; leader Lyle
.

'In �any,.of the counties we have elg)1t the 191,6 �Iub an� ha�. �ade a ll'l:e,wlre :. "/ •. "�--'-
.

'.' - 'f..-'
wurked hard to .l�ne up 'hll;! county, but <'Or n!ne members enrolled, but the�e leader, thiS year, havmg. ent:-�ed the �rape .

cuttmgs�.are ver.y eaSily r�ot�d.� l'
(11.1.\' three �f tile boys e.nt�ed sows. c?untlesr have complet�d -membership Father and Son co,ntesf wI�h ..hls father. Ma1:ty times we need a'few grapes .to::o:
As the team could not ,compete for the sl�ce·the rep'ort was publis-fi'ed last week: ,J�fferson .. county IS. back m� the game replant or set out a ·new vineyard, 'and
rl'eeiaJ cOJInty prize, it .was difficult to . DICKIN.!;!ON COUNTY. 'V!t�.J0ur of .the 1��7 ,l)1eIIJb�r�, �ut � would like.to have tlie.m th.e s8.me·"�ind.
)illt much pep into. the county club N P ttl A'

Dlrkmson coun.ty FranCIS Sulhvan IS the it's some favorite vine either of 'our own
'.

, arne. - olj_to ceo .g�. onlv old member back F c· h s· . , , y' _

Work. ''It.is no \V'ohdet:..that I Jost my Loren·L. Foster, AI:iIl�ne :" 13 •
• • ".ran IS a

or ·in-our neighbor's garden. "We cart
Pt'P find enthusiasm" wrote Lyle But

..Francis Sullivan, Abilene ,.

'j'
.. 15

. been a mighty hve fellow thiS year and take "uttinD's of th in we wa t t
.

< , '. Lowell N. Harter. Herington -: 14 is D'oing to' have a fine 'prof't rec rd '\., eve ,n. a
111 spite of a.1I these discouraging even�s Lee-mon Moot. Abllene, -:16" .

'

/
I ,Q... any time- during the winter and bury'

L.,·le kept Ius feed records and. sent in RL_RYtmonTdhH;ulmbargTer'l Solomon 11� Tn last week','s club story" Manon them in moist sand i.n'the cellar and _ \
. , 1 d h' k"

es er om son, a mage �

t t d h' .,'
a report of· his I cub work an .IS wor Harold Watt, Talmage .,; i 13 coun y was repor e as avmg I!- com- nave them ready to plant out early in •

•
as (County, leader. � When these repor.ts ' .

' ,

the sprin"'. 1:' ',�' '_"Wt're
.

made out Lyl� w�s laid' �p with Cut w,�h matured wood
· ...into pi�ces''''

Il \"'oken collarbone rll.celved :while pl�y-
/T

.. ·-i

H'E.. 'C,APPER PIG' '�LU'B'
·with {It :least two ey�_ Tie in' sl}Hlll. ",'

1I1,t; football. Lyle can't wm a pI:lze r� bundle!! and pla'ce in' the, box pf �sa'nd" .. ,;
I "'s year, but ..)le la*s a lot of bemg with the butts up; T-his causes tb�' .',

a luspr., A boy.who'�la�pluc�en.oug, . '.

-,-

bll.�ts tocaHousbett·er. The·san�·.�o1ild' ',�. �
..

. tt� play the game thl"i\ IS a big' wmnel'., -

,

. ,/
_ _ -'. be moist but not wef, and t'he' cellar. ","

I
Hiler all. .J hope. LJ41e:s, example .of ,.' J'ohn F. Case, Contest Manage�, Clapper BUlldlng, Tope�a. :K�n. } shoil,ld be' .iUBt a little. above the ir�'ez'-�' �.

, �"urtsma1islllp Will,' make,r'some' of-.:YOli I hereby make applieation \for selection as (me' of the ten"repre- ing ,point":_�ot over-.. 45' degrees �t._th'e. ';,JI·llows ,f�l ashamed who l)ad de�lded '..' . ,'. • highest. _ .' I. -,,\ '.. �.'
ll,"t tQ send a·report. Don't-be. a"qUitter: ,

. sentative.!! for ; .....••... ; .' .. county in the If the cuttings ,are two,-eyed, 'set 'them-_,1 lay the game �hrl!' /.
/' Capper Pi'g Club Contest. I wi!l try to secure the required recom� so the upper eye is just above the ground.

IVell, fellows,'\it has been a great menqations and if chosen as a representaUve of my county I,wil! when planting.__ The callOli�ed_ butts: .....
? t'n r's club WOI1k. The contest epds De· car�fully -follow' all ins._tructlons concerning the· club work and will should take root pasily, and .fe'Y- fai)ures.
"!'Ill bel' 15. I don't Iielieve there's' l1.' hoy comply with the contest rules.� I 'promiee to read articles, concern- resnlt. If more than two eyes"dre left..·/
iii the club, who is �orry ttlut I]e lined ing pig 'dub' work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze and :will make 'two may be buried if the cutting is
IIi' ,for work. .A number of. the boys 'e"ery I10ssible effort to, acquire infqrr.El.,tlon concerning the breedin�, . short-jointed, ,I -would not want .,the �

lla�:e repor�ed' a,nd most. of t�em have care_and feeding of swine. .

\ '., 1 baRe of ,the clJ.lt.ing deeper than 6 inc�esa Il1le ,profit record. I still, beheve that and not much shallower. �f.. the BPPIng
t!'t' a\lel'agp profit will be ab�nt ,$100. . ,," ,

\

is dl�V rt may be nece�sary to water the'
l\"t more than 10 boys ill thc cl11h will

. Sig!led' .' .. : , \.. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Age ..........•. cutting�;; but not if t�e s.pring is nor-);"O\V It loss. It surely is a rem!irkable' ",","_" , mally wet.
r""ord when we consi'der that 470 mem·' ,Approved .' _

' :' ._ :' Parent or' Guardian C,ilti'Vate the young plants well �11
JJl'I'� are enrolle.d. I am 'depending upon., '.� -... .

_.... summer, keeping.. the e:rust broken after.
l"'('i'Y member to s�nd in a report. Let's

p' "t f�j .•••

'
••••••••

'
••• , .••

/
••••'. . • • • •• D "

- e,very rain. If a goo� growth is made
lila ke it lOOt 'per cen't. ",No other club ever'v 0.6 0 • ce , ate.............. the vines' .will h.e· ready, to trans'plllnt
lias. clone that.. Y;olr have, a fine pp,POl:'

.;

Age Limit 12 ·tQ. 18 to
.

their' l;'ermanent plac¢s the �ext
-

tUllity !o\e'st&bl�sh a record that wlll be '
.

sprmg.-Oluo ;Farmer.
. .

..... I /' I'
, �
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. THE ,FARMl'RS.'�MAIl;'
"

ANI)" �,BBEEZE,. �� -_ �.

Set of Hot-Drsh Holders.

or cotton crash about 18 inches wide.
For the apron, cut a square hole large
enough for the head to go thru and
bind with 'tape. Help one end of the
material and gather the other end into
a- belt with tic ende, _ A pretty cross

stitch design may be used for trimming.
There are three pieces to the doily

set "in the lllustratlon. The smallest is
6 inches, the next I) inches and the larg
est 12 inches. These may be bought at
the dry goods stores for 35, 45 and 65
cents, respectively. Cretonne, paste
board and \jbbon are the materials re

quired to make this set. Cut two round

pieces of cardboard (I inches aC!-OI5S , two

pieces I) inches and two pieces 12 inches.
-Covcr one side .of each with figured
cretonne and one .aide with plain and
bind the edges with the pla in.>- Fasten
each set together with ribbon to match
the plain cretonne and tie in a .bow on

one side.

Rotten Apples l_'YIake Bad
BY <MRS, DORA L. THOUPSON

.

A Tllllestry -'Knitting Ba ...

Qllt to make as they arc simply small

sil]; bags stuffed with cotton and di
vided into sectiuns with silk thread.
Cretonne is used perhaps more than

any other matcrla l ror knitting bags.
It is not so expensive as -the tapestry
but is serviceable and pretty. A good
many bags are made of silk, also.
Strips of wide ribbon are often used.
There 'are varions shapes of handles.
Some arc round like those in the illus
tration, some arc straight, and others
are flat at the bottom and rounding at

-the top.s-- They range in price from 50
tents to $1.50.

Peach Souffle.
Drain and "mash thru a :"colander 1

quart of canned peaches'. Add % cup of

honey or sirup and the well beaten, yelks
Cretonne !lolly Set. ,

of ,3 eggs and beat thoroly. Beaj -the

the strength of the vinegar de'Pends -.whites of. 3 eggs until st.iff and' fold

upon the amount -q_f 'alcohol produced. carefully I�to the peach mJ:l,;ture.. '_!?urR
One way of hastening this fermentation

the .w�ole mt';l--Q greased b�klUg dish and

is....to keep the cider in a, warm place. hake, in a quick oven 6 -minutes.

It �hould not be s�ore� in a cool �ellar Apples and Dates.
-.

until the .fermentatlon I;; complete. �n- Steam until tender In a covered' all

?ther method of hastening furmenta.tion 1% quarts of liliced apples with V? �up
IS to dissolve a few cakes o� yeust- of water and the grafed peel of 1 lemon.
two or three. for a b.arl'�I-I!1 warm Add % cup of chopped dates and simmer
water �nd stir. the.mixture mto the -for 6 minutes. Serve .cold, _

warm CIder. It,1s said that a tempera-. _

.

tune of 70 to 80 degrees is about right. .." ..' ,

1he cider, during this first fermentJl;'-- Mlhtary SUIts_are the tatest
tion, should be in open vessels 01; in bar> -

--

.

'

'

rels wjth open bungholes. A' piece of . Th�. ne�est coats this f�.l are made

screen wire may be tacked over the m. military style. An exceptionally good

opening. "

. exa�plQ -m- 8542.
. Th,e coat has -;a.' con-

For the second fermentation, it is
- verbible collar whlc� can' be worn two

well to transfer this hard cider to a ways-opened out In cape effect, or

clean barrel
,
that has been thoroly button«:_d up snugly abou_� �he throa�.

so.akcd in vinegar and placed on its side T��e belt !as�ens at the SIde an� liS
With the bunghole up. It should be �lImme? With numero�ls rows of stltch

filled to within a few inches of the .mg. Sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust meas-

top with the
__
hard cider and a few ure.. , . _. .

quarts of vinegar containing a little
Misses skirt 8040 IS gathered I!I the

"vinegar mother" added to hasten what
back from seam to seam at the slightly

is known as acetification. . Here is
where many fail in makiug vinegar.
They fail to add the vinegar mother �

and thcy close the bunghole so the air
cannot supply. the plant. Uutil COIII

pletely made, vinegar should .be ex-'

posed to the air. In fact, some makers
hasten ,the process, by pouring from one

barrel to another. '

"The second kind of fermentation-is
known as acetic fermentation. In this
the alcohol of the hard cider is changed
to acetic acid. '

The strength of vinegar is 'measured
in grains, 45 to 50 grains strength be

ing considered desirable. The average
housewife can judge when the second
fermentation is complete by tasting. If
left in an open barrel after that stage
is reached, the vinegar will lose strength
as the acid is destroyed.

Jefferson County

� The use of acetic acid in the making
of war materials has caused a great de-
11I!llld for vinegar. In sOine places, Owners of bees who extract 'honey
windfall apples of all descriptions havQ._ may make excellent vinegar by draining
been sold for 75 to 80 cents a bushCi. off the, honey from cappings and combs
The buyers intended to make them into of broken lots. To this they should
cider vinegar. We have heard of towns add the 'water in' which the eapplngs
in which. one could no more buy n. gal- h";ve been washed.. Warm water �1l
10)1 of vinegar than he could secure a WIll allow the working of the wax with
(foliar's worth of sugar at one time .. the hands, is best. If the wa'ter is

:\OIany who have. hitherto made little ef- sweet enough it will almost float an

fort to make vinegar are now 'eager to egg. If not sweet enough, more honey
do so. may be added. To this' s�veetenerl water
.

As �ve IInderstand. thc process of mak- may he added grape, juice, apple juice
mg vinegar from Cider, _there are two or yeast to hasten the first f'ermenta-

The quicker way of making vinegar
is by means of a rolling-generator. This
is usually a barrel with a slatted divis
ion lengthwise the barrel. In the part
below the slabs, there are oblique holes

bqred so that a circulation of air is

possible. - These slant downward. In
the, bunghole "half of the barrel, shav

ings of beechwood or corn cobs are

placed. The barrel ismounted on skids.
When all the holes are plugged shut
the barrel is .rolled so the cider goes onto
the shavings, It is then rolled back
and the plugs removed. The cider drips
from shavings as a current of air

passes thru and so is made into vinegar
in much less time. The barrel should

•
be rolled at least two or three times a

Vmegar -day. In either case to make the best
vinegar, the finished . product should not
"stand on the dregs," It should be'
strained into a clean barrel and all the
openings closed.

raised waistline. A narrow belt of the

material buttons at the back and ",il'('o

a neat finish to the skirt:, Sizes 16 to)

20 years. These put terns may be or:
dered from the Pattern Department 01

the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan, Price 10 cents each. Be suro ro

state .number 'and size of pattern when

ordermg.

Be sure to make full use of all tal/Ill
anJ kitchen waste, 'which- is, excellent
food for poultry,

.

-,
'.
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Peace

Offering"
..I ..... wloalwill .......1IIer'......

-nothinghas solved house
bold problems like Calumet
BakingPowder. Ithasbrougbt
happiness into m i 11 ion s of
homes-c-made expert cooks of
millions of housewives who
n�ver-had much bake day,"luck."
Its 'unequalled leavening and rais
ing powers mean big, tempting

baklnns, The never-varying quali-�e0!...!':. ;=�':!I�nrv:�e�!,,���
'Gnlllmet saves you money because
it'smoderate in price,goesfartbest,
eltminates failures and

- waste.
�. ·It'. pure in the can-pore' in the ball;lnll'

......nd the favorite in millions of hom...

ReceivedHigheatAward.
N.", Cod Bod F,,,-S.. Sll#
,. P.und Ca ••

�L�'_

. Begin Christmas.Gifts Early o� "�he 8.ho� bore the foll��g introdnc-
_ tlon:,' ,-

-

-

BY JOSEPHINE E. REED I am
.

the old woman 'w:ho lIV�B 1n- � shoe.

LITTLE' girls like doils better ·.tha-n ,I

hav,e
80 many cblldren_I don't know wblLt

.' _
to do. ,.

almost anything .you can give, t��m.. Baby went .flPs� of all for the Dinah"
. .Babr dolls, sol\he� dolls;, E8kl�0 doll €hristmas morning aQ(f. clung to
dons, Chmaman dolls-m short,.any km!l her after 'ber other joys, had been' 'de-
of a ?oll_ y�)U may select, WIll ple�se stroyed" or forgotten.::�., "'.

'

your Iittle SIster. I know of -one kind .

you can mak� yourself whieh wilf -glve -
_
-,

This is' a. -Oood Trick'
her great-rdelight. It Will be an. mex-

pensive C\lristma� gift for the ·little one Cut a. �sk or.�bar from 'the back of
- who is too small tq treat expensive gifts a rubber comb and from thin paper cut
with proper respect. I made one a few Ii half dozetl tiny dolls, not an fueh

. years ago and. baby clung to it in prefer- -long. You can then announce to. a

ence to any of lier other toys. ,.-' company of boys and girls that you can
I took one. of Daddy's old shoes and' make the dolls dance. Take- the piece

cut a 'hole in the toe, Then I covered of rubber and rub it briskly. between
the shoe with gaily colored cretonne and the palma of your hands, while ypu
-put. a c�Qred string lacer . .in t�e eyelets. repeat some meaningless: j.u�ble. of
I cut off the .foot of a child's black syllables to further mystify your.:'ati

stocking, Jrew -the ensuing edges of t�e dience. This .done, 'immediately hold the

leg together, and sewed it, stuffed it. and bit- of rubber above- the paper dolls
tied a cordabout 2 inches from the top; and about an inch !!,w.ay tomrt with -.

.....__
.' At once 'some gf the dolls will 8�rrup
and cling to the -rubber .either by ha-nds
or -:feet or the top o.f the -bead; otbers .

will' catch hold on' an arm or a leg -

or the drees. oJ another and rfse
,.

with
them .as you withdraw tha.rubber to a

slightly greater distance.' By' jarring
the rubber, ever 80 sUg.btly they will
have all- th'il appearance of dancin� on

their heads and in' the air. "I'he secret
is, o( "course, that� the contact of -the
rubber and your flesh generated a.- cer
tain amount- of electricity which has
an attraction for the paper. Had you
rubbed the rubber on your hair it
would have acted even better.' It is
possible to pick up a bunch of 10 dolls,
five "of them clinging in a single. string.

Mother Goose is'''Here Again
-, The Mother Goose puzzle in the N0-

vember 24 issue of the Farmers '''Mail
and Breese+was 80 popular with the

Little Girl. Like'neue, b?ys -and girls that this week we are

f . '"
. /.

, " "'giving.. you another one, Address your
Olmlno ..the llead: I split the sto�kmg answers to the Puzzle Editor, Farmers
at the Sides, m��lDg arms, an� agalll at Mail ""'and Breeze, ,:!;,IIpeka, Kan. A

th� bottoIl! ma�l� leg!\.. Ballies aTe not package of postcards will be .given to
veIL p�r�l;ulal, so you need not., fear each of the five boys and girls sendingtheIr cr��lclsm. .' the most neatly written con-ect an-
I then raveled. an old yarn �ltten and swers.

fast�ned the cl'll;�kly' yarn ";Ith needl.e The answer to .the puzzle .-in the No-
and thread to the head, makmg beautl· vember '>4 issue is:
ful black kinky hair. A f�_w stithhes. Lit;le Mrss Nettlcoat,
shaped the nose and eyes n11cl a- stitch in a white petticoat
or two of red yarn formed the mouth. And a red nose,-

.

I dressed her in bright colors and ¢ ��� ��';,�i�rs��eS����s. (Candle.)
.,,""

her inside the shoe. Prize winners are: - Murry Victor
.

Then I bougl}t a number of blll.ck china Stepllens, Canton, Kan.; Wendell 0,
penny dons and dressed them in- red, Kelley, Modoc, Kiln.;. Florence 'Wilkie,
green or yellow,.and tacked them so they Derby,· Kan.;' Bessi;e Shearer, B!lrchard,
appeared to be climbing 'all over ·the Neb.; W!l!iam .•

,C. Kallffman,.Clyde, Kan.
shoe or Olit the hole in t'he toe. One
baby dressed in white reposed in its

mother,'s 'ums. A little card fastene!i
Rubbish sMuld ha:ve no place-- in the

fruit orchard .

...:

FREE
W·RIST
WATCH
Girl. this Is ab.oIIute]Y
tho most beautiful wrist
watch ybu have ever seen.
[t Is just 11 fraction
!lDaller tban a half dol
lur, nnd for neatness aDd- at
tractiveness it can't be beat.
The case is made of IJuro nickel
and "til ne\-er wear out or tar�
nlsh. Stem wind and stem set.
Genuine 10 IIgn ••, Swiss cylin
der movement !tiat will give
satisfaction. Soft leathsr ad·
justable wristband. Of course

YOll can only get a slight Idea
of Its real beaulY and value by this picture. but
It is the cutest UtUe-watch 'yoU ever saw, and one

that any lady or girl would be proud to woar.

SEND NO'MONEY
I am going to give ."ay thousands of these tine

wrist watch,.s FREE and. POSTPAID. De til.
first In your 10callIY to have one-Jusl send me'
your name and address and I win send you vost�
paid. 16 packige.- of hlgh-graM�post cards In
Holiday, Patriotic and other designs to give away

r.��:: ���m�or�g���e:a:O��Cel��:B�' 'frten��U�����!
thta fJne wrist,.. watch to you. Don't mbs this 011"

���te·sa7�r!��dm:'eT��A!ist�a,!'J':t l��ntV�
earn a' n� wrist watch. "

.

AIITHUII CAPPEl, Publliher'
,•• CAPPER aLD... , TOPEKA, KANIA•

•

.
Hosiery Th�t;c --';'-,

Pleases Everybody'
Fhiece-liried_hosi�ry, to 'be �ioi:�

fortable, ·must be hea'!Y. i That'!!
·�hy,..Motlier alwalS b'!l1.d?UI'Jlbleo,:
DURHAM Fleece-"Imed;..t!osiel'f< for
everybody in the. fafuily. -If baa"

� the substanti� weight to protect '.
in the-coldest weatlier, the fleece
is soft _an'cJ, silky and the·COlt is _

but�cents {l pili; _
_ �

.. �DURABLE "

.

'

. DURHAM�HDgISllY-
'FOR MEN, WOMEN AND aDLDIlIN �

;1.. MoM .Str�t _

.. �,

WlNmt � ·Weor � HQrtIut. �, _

Not ani,. II Dnrable-DuaJlAl(made ill
Deece-Iiniid.-but'alao for aUOCca.ioDllUld·
all leUGns. It aives b.etter wear.. feeIs-· .

better .and looks better� Tb.t'.lIecanse4f .

the .ri_a., reinforced beela••ole. IUiII ,

toes., tlie fnU-Ien!rth lep; the .wlde e1utlo.-
top toat can't be pulled off or tom by liar- �

tera; the Imooth, leamle.•• and' .

even fe.,-t .and toell; the e orrecU.
marked meso and the WIlY the _fa- '

mons DnrhllJll dye. are fut�ton wW ._

not fade or turn lITeen from wearilNr
or wasbing ; Quality is nnlform ·throqti· .

o�· . �

Durable-DURHAMHOlliery ismade in aU _

weights for all seasons of the year IUld
sells for 15, 19,25 and 36c. �f&Aa,.
A.S'kyourdealer

•to show You our .

women's 35c lJ - •
'

ond men's 2Sc
..,lk - mercerbled
ho.S'ler"with the

-"

. ,,_.:.....;.t,. .

patented on'" - �....�.

" run stitch. . Trade·1Iuk

DURHAM UOSIEatY Mru.S. Durham. !fI Co

.' -

�j!�;,
.Beliwea)n GcNNI
�-- niatil·
�_:SEftUl
Golden S.un

�

-�off�
'N0 neea to send youI;' money

out of town when you want
good coff-ee. Just ask your gro::
cerforGoldenSun. H..e·givesyou
what you wantand keeps your

_ ."money1n �own where 'part-of'it
returns to you in the fonn ofbel
ter streets,

.

better schools, etc.
Golden Sun Coffee is made

clean, and comes to you clean,
.without even the natural dust
and chaff that make ordinary •

,

coffee so muddy and bitter. Try-
a pound. You'
will like its de
lightful arOQla
and flavor.

The. "

Woolson
Spice eo.:-'

'Toledo, Ohio



Sp��Il_'Vp,., _

Yo.r- Laying' Bens
� . �,' ,'\...-

, �g�s are 'selling at :way-up prices.
This (IS your egg.barVest.,tiriie. Put'
,y:_q\U' hen:s in ,��g, trim �by ,feedi�g',

.

,Pork and beef
scarcity means high
prices for poultry

and eggs:Feedo early-'
.. h a t c Ii e d chicks at
small e x pen s e from

odds and ends. Hatch

! '", _ ..
_'

them in a,

<,�afety Hatch
�

.- ,- Incubator-
:.... ," Batche� every, fertile egg. Special' safe water lack-',

eted" burner, large tank, saves frequent refilling. Two
• Illllngs -handles hatch, ChUl proof double wans felt

-_ Ilned against weather and metal covered for fire' pro .. -

, teeuon, ,Easily cleaned. Sanitary. dirt and' germ
proof tnsurea pure air for chicks, Endorsed by high
authorities, and used by thousands, ASK YOUR

_ DE;ALER or "rite .ror Incubator and brooder catlflog.
,

' �-::r''/�r��o d�",:l�rr.UnJP����!:bOOk c�ammed full of let-

''tHE.MURRU;MFG.CO.
'" EL RENO;OKLA.



-Sbows·"-·.Fnt�
-

. ��
�

�
"'i .' 1--�

JUI(�h the-. mi:li '�ld.1or·the firet �ign of Weakening in-the-eo�;.·'
-!Y�te� If Io�r j»W iii·�ot givina; th.e quantity: or qua�io/ of milt YOIJ eXP•.it·
.t 1.. tiJDe.--t"o· gJ.�e.�r m�c.r attention. " �. . .: ,;.. ."

.• -

c,

For. twenty-five- yeulIl,thousands· .of tlie most progreuive d·a·iU'lDen h.·ve. i
naed .�Kur.e al. �lreir ;'fiist: .i'd!· whe� a coW shows' signs of "falling �fP.t,·
o..!_ �mlnl" �OWD WIth. .dlsease. Parclcula'l'ly before and afte,l' the ca'lvi!lS :-'
period. the.- use of Kuw.-Kure._.b_valuable.,' It i"s a sure p...�entive of MUtt.

_,

.
Fever ahd' R_!tained',Afterbirth, and will enable- the organi ,to reliit tile!"

-

,
diseases' whi�' ��en�l'y olligin-.te 'at .thil? ,time.

. .' �,,,"', �.
,

-

- �ow..JCure-Jla.. 'at �itiill!e--action'on' tli,e. genital (and digestivi 'or� :;.' .'
•

, gaDlt toning diem up, maiing them; petfOml proJ!_erl,' .rnd helping the �

'-IYateih. to lUBcnon"all.nature intended. "'Kow-Kure has.'.p{.oven a
\

prompt umedy for' Abo�. Banenpeso; Scouring, LOit�·Aplfe-
tUeL Bundies land' oth'e:r'comqtp11: ills�.,• .':

-

.. , .

.

A emalt In�ent" will' prove tIie wortt. of: 'Kow-Kure- In
:your dalr:y.. Put· it- to 10. Rvers teet: t:r:r It on ,-our pooreat
milker and' wsteb''ftllillta, Drutri'lata and feed dealers
Bell It: 65c and $1.10 packagee. " .

,. - ,

DAIRY ASS,OCIATION CO.,
. ,

_ ,£:r.acI� Vote

b:::::�":'
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not, going' to murder hen Probably he
just atopped toInqutre the time 'of day,".
"But mothe-r eald he had whleke.rsi""I ,know,," 1 .contlnued; "that' It

,; against hllPi but 'maybe It Is' hereditary
In his' fami y." , .'

" "Maybe she ·just dreamed It." Kent.
offered s'enelbly. "Let's call her 'up
again. She seemed a little' derrted on
top when.1 first saw her. By this 'trme
maybe the attack is over." ..-.

That seemed a .ratr 'enough" sugges
tion. and l' acted on it. I aeked Central
to give me \lun�lngdon's Island once
more." .'

"I'm sorry." Central answerad: "but
.1 can't <seem to flet them. I've 'been

1I1111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ringing on that Ine for the last ten
minutes: There's another party trying..':_.f to get l:benr.!'

'

WHAT HAS HAPPENED. > bouncing me up and -down after the "Another party'?" I questioned. "Who?"
Montmorency Blaney, a dramatic crlti.c1 Is fashion of a net Into which a trapeze ,"I' couldn't say.- It isn't anyone I.

IJelng entortatned ' by Lucile Green and ner performer has dropped from the top know. His votce soundattke he was a
mother at their coHage on Gre'en's Island. of the tent. '

, tall, thin young man '.from New York .",

Lucile Jlas been reading a book by Lipton -So A. Call tor Help. _�." '''Can't get them," 1. �old 'the Itsten-
Clair. which. 'advooafes periodic' faetlag. .

d h Ing group. .
'

Lucile proposes that they try the experiment LUCILE. Vida, Bopp, ;Kent, an ' t e.. "WhaCcan we.do now? I must �o tofor a w.eelt, Il"d has all ot tbe tooo;! removed captatn made a ring. of faces help mother. I: must go. I must go!"50 the malnl8.l)d. Montmorency consents only around the hole In the ceiling.
" Lucile began to get hysterical."I'cause his rival •. Frank Bopp, Is coming to ) "Stop .barklng, you darn fool. "Walt dear," V-ida .said, patting hervisit tile ..areens. Bopp refuses to join the shouted the' car,tain· after a moment hand "We can't go beoouse we haven'tstarvation squad when he arrives. But., his, devoted to .start ed surprise by all 'con- any boat." Turnin'g to the rest of us,attempts to 1-each the mainland are balked cerned.

. .
I she asked: "'Whom could we telephoneby.the-motor boat breaking dOfn. and the "Aye. aye. sh." re,plied Jim, saluting. to and ask to go over there?" ,

tele.Phone going out ot commls Ion. When "Then III wasn't Too.Ues at all" Lu- ')The sheriff- is the '!llght man" Ithe Instrument Is at last made to work, the clle was overwhelmed by trier 'tliat h Id thi k" B' t d
'

water Is too rough for the boat to bring pro-: .

i
s OU 10

•• , opp s_ugges e .

visions. Suddenly Mrs. Green ,disappears. was all the more porg'nant ecause t !�He'd be' plumb tickled••too," added
Bianey receives a telegram oyer the 'phone ha,1 been held off so long by h_ope. Captain Pe.rkins. "He ain't had a

trom Vida Dunmore, an adtrass he has Y,ou have to admit that Jim..ts an chance to arrest nobody .stnce he's been
praised. She sava, that she Is coming to all-round bright young .fell�,w. ?�- swore In.''
marry him. Believing Montmorency untrue clared, the captain proudly. It am t '''That's it-the' sheriff" 'Lucile saidLucile promises \ to wed Bopp It, that young otten you can find.r a marine engineer feverishly. '''�et the sheriff and let meman will find .her mother. A steamboat who can cook and do as good an Imi- talk to him""

.

with Miss Dunmore and four men on board tation of a dog as. that." "We don·t want- the public to'<knowIs w.r.ecked oft the Island. Montmoren!'y "But why"-I fixed the captain with about -this" � objected ,'_ :,saves v,1.Il.a:- and the others sw�m ashore, a malevolent eye-"why did he Imitate -"What d'o I' care about' the public ift:reon� n��erio�IfI:��tI:gd���!:'a s';:il gf:�� a dog at this particular moment? What 'mY moth!!1'- is in danger?"
.

'thrte �Iles awav. A newspape_r reporter calls ia- the cause �f this ch?�racter-study .ot Therfil'�eemed to be nothing else t.o
,UP ·GreeD's Island, Inquiring about 'an earth- a calfte ';under a floo�:1 VfhY not a dog do, .so 1 aaked the te lephone operator
quake supposed to have occurred In thevvtcln- out In the yard chastng his tall. or a to see if she could locate the sh'eriff.

\ 1,l.Y and the mysterious conducts and- where- Newfoundland p.up havi ng' an ,�rgu-. "I guess he's down to the railroad.
abouts of Mrs. Green. , '_ men t with a- dilapidated shoe? �tatlon,-<!

.

Central volunteered. ':It'sClair. the author, swims away fro.m Green's "�,hY, this was a little idea of my most tr.ain time, and he 'most usuallyto escape the machtnattons- ot Vida. MeaD- own, stated .Captaln Perkins mod-est-
goes down there looking for a susplwhile Tootles, Lucile'S .dog, runs away. It fs Iy. "When I see- Miss Green W3:S going cious chacacter to get {lff the north.believed th, dog Is lost under the attic floor. to be all brok" up If nothmg answered bound passenger. I'll ask the agent ifand the crowd goes to the attic. \, when she whtatted, 1-, told Jim there he's' there."

.

, to go> down-sta!rs a�d p�etend to ,,'be She did, and he was._"Ta-ke up some more boards," 'Lucile th� pup just .so s she d_feel bett�r. " After a 'slignt delay I found myselfmight have been' saying ".Walt Until What I want to 'knoW) Mr..Blam"y. addressing a strange voice, whick I reJyoU ,see the whites of their eyes" or Jim asked, with a· brign.tly mquirlpg ql).ested to' hold, the wire. I turned the"Don',t give up the ship." eye, "is how d,!d you �now 'just ,where �ceivel'- ovEiI" to Lucil!!."Ha�t 'we better walt?" Captain that bed was?., She told the sheriff In breathlessPerkins was an earnest advocate of ,."�e you hurt?" Lucile inq'!llr� with haste that her..,..rnother had bee'll foullythe Fabjan policy, 'tardy solicitude. "I'll come"lghJ_down deaJt 'with 9P Huntingdon's Island and:.:NShOe.':s -there somewhere·... declared
and get the dlinlment:" i I' offered hiJY limitless rewards to cap'-

"
"These mo ern st.ee sp� ngs ar� ture her slayer. "

.,Toot�Sfl foster-mothel'. puzzled but·, marvels· of Istrength, aren t they? I don't believe that Lucile herselfstill determined. "Keep on until you flPeculahed. BOPJ> when. they had all really thol.!ght the situation was as..,sefind her." ,�. 'descended and formed ,r:n admiring clr· rious 'as she painted, it; ltut she was'I had taken up all-- but half it dozen cle around the bed. Think of drop- a Yictlm of the well-known human viceof the boards wl}.en- ,my foot slippe,d ping Monty on one of those old-fash- of' exaggeration, to which women spefrom the 'CI'OSS floor-beam on which I loned coll.sprlng affaJrs." 7
cially are addicted when re-iating somewas wo�klng and struck pie lath V{hlc_h �uclle entered' with a ·.strip of inch calam'ity.was' na�led on the other side. .

gauze and a_bottle of peroxld. When she had told him detailsThe lath offered Ilut slight .re�!stance� "This!-s aJl I cJul.d find." she ex- which I am sure even, the Associatedthe p�aste'r was even more fr� lIe. !!ona 'plained. "Mr Johnson borrowed the Press reporter would nev�r' haveI wel).t thru rather hastily. c utchlng liniment last 'week to use on, his horse, thought of without her assistance. shewlldlJ(, at nothing In particular. ..; 'Where .shall I put this?" . at last reluctantly ,hung up.My last re.::ollectlon was of_A:,uclle s .' "Rub a .little of it here." B'op.p "Is there- anything further we canh.orror-stricken face ae she saw lI_Ie pointed to one of the legs ,of ille bed. do?" Lucile paced up and down the�lnltlng. from �,Ight. like t�e villain 111 "I never can .. thank you enough. room, stopping to look out the windowLorna I?oone. Monty" dectared LucUe disregarding from time to time, as if she exp�ctec) toMy next conscious· remembrance was Bopp �nd 'smlling at me tenderly. ;'You be able to sE\e Huntingdon's Islapq..of sitting flat In the. middle of a bed, did �our best and even If we never' "Nothing but wait, dear," Vida ,said.the springs of whIch were gently find. 'Tootles i shall not forget what "I'm sure nothing serious has hap-
you have gone thru for her." pened." �,., . I,
"Neither w'lll your father." Bopp In- ",' "Then w·ny doesn't mother call up

dlcated the ceiling.· and tell us thaLlj!he Is all 'rlght?" ,

"J-know where I saw that dog last," This was unanswerable. )';0 one
exclaimed Kent aj! one inspired. tho�ht of a ,sensible reason fOI' keep-
"Where?" Luc'lle turned to him. ing Mrs. Green away from the tele-
"He was outdoors' hittin' ·the breeze phone,

,. ..this afternoon';" "We had better. do something to oc-"Outdoors? She Iso:t allowed out, cupy 'our minds 'until we hear fromWhat was she doing?" the sheriff" Vida said, rising· to the
"She was vamping up the' beach and positlon of' commanding officer' in theMr. Blalney wall running after her." ,emergency.Guilt seeks out the c�lmlnal and

. I thought of.my clams.
fastens her brand upon him publicly. "Corne with me!" I exclalm\ed, and
Policemen are bUJ jailers.. 'led the way toward the kitchen.
Detectives are 'oniy men JWho let na- "You' have fOUnd TooUes!" Lucile

ture do their work for them, - was radiant. That girl's ·n11nd oscil-
There was a nasty staccato laugh. la ted like a pendulum between her

I did not .need to look ·to, know that, It mothe'r and her "lost dog.
.....was Bopp. / ..No...

•

I replied for I had' again for-
'�Mr. Kent seems to have.·a very ob- gotteQ_ Tootle:;' ,ll1lUt I have something'serving mind," qe said. .. for you to eat.' ,,Lucile looked at me reproachfully. . Never 'ha_ I been so popular as I

"Is th�·true?" she .aske�. was at that moment-that Is. with all"Yes. George Washington could but'Luclle.
.

have done no-more. I haven't '"said much about OUI' hun-"You didn't catch her?" ger b"ecause there is little to be 'said.
"No."
_',. It Is practically Impossible to 'con.vey.

Nothing more was to be�ald. I had to the mind of ,the well-fed reader whatbeen tried, ,convlcted.- am!', sentenced. it means to miss many meals.
The telephone rang.

. .

' There. is nothing- in the ave�age I'un
LU�'ile went to an.,wer. It. The rest Qf experience with which to compareof us followed· mOl'!! leisurely. 'fhen H. _

we_ arrived down-stairs Lucile was The .sensations of ar'drunkard takingtalking- to some one over the wire. evl- an enforced cure may be sOrilewhfltdently her mother. similar' but I doubt-if even tha't is as
':l'm. glad you're all righf," she was. strenuo'us. We had now been without

saying. "and that rou have had ·Sbme-. food three .da·ys and had missed nine
thing to eat. pon t feel badly about meals.

.

, ..
__

bre�king tpe flist. No o!le blames you_ One infill'estlng side-light of our ex-
---... a bl t. That s aU rlght.---We would, tOQ, perience is the discovery that· men

I·f we could.",
. seem to- 'depend more on food than

... A pause,. during -w;ltlch she' listened,
romen do. ..

.

a frown gathering on her 'face. A . male Ii! an Infl,lvldual- to pvold
: "Don't you wur-r.y, .mothe.r. We're all when minus one lor two meals.' Don't
right. All except TooUes. She Is lost. speak to him at aU unless you abso
:What's the matter? .You saw some �ne lutely must, and then !t Is better to
outside in ,the moonltght? A man.? With write your communicatIOn. and shove:whiskers?'Nonsense!'No one lives there 'It under the door.' ,.

,at thl's t1me of year. Everybody left,
. I led. mr :hopeful ..companions to the

iin:Beptember. Just go to bed and don't kitchen. .'
'thmk. abo�t such things." . "What is_It?" 'Bopp' asked. '

. 1\ Lucile stifled a scream. '!U's 'a secret" I replied myater-
I

. "Hello, mother!, What? Some one Is lously investigating my kettle of

an� l·S a' pIA"""';ng,
-

",trying the door?. It's opening-hello.!..... clams' whloh strange-to ·relate. had not
�& ·'heBo-mother

.....,.-",
.

boiled' enWreiy aw.ay.· "I'll serve' t't to
.... Lucile dropped the receiver and sank 'Y,oU' and then you can guess what 1t

'j wholesome, arug..·· 'backward ·into· 'Vi.da'-s arms. I' picked -it"" _,<
\

, !i:lp the telellhone .and held, it t(, my ear. 'I founq a number of bowls In the

fr_ee dnn'k,. gO.o.·d ;shouting "Hello! Heilo!". pantry .. and With a porcelain dl'pper 1
, I 'l'here was 'no respon\_6. ,The wire, ladled

.'

a ,goQDIy. portion 'Of clam brotJ:t
No STUMPS too bill'. 'Get tbe .,

f b th .

g
,was dead.

• '

I· .

.

into each. When t· 'had passe·d. them
I _richest, mORt productive land or 0

...yo�n. _.
' ." , -, ' .around.· my: ·comp!J.nions stood. ,sniffing

,lDto'�rops� Make more money. d ld
' Wltl, Full .MIUtar,- HODor...

. their "rations susp·icl'ousfy. - ,

\
Hercut..on 30 days' free trlaJ. an_ 6 •

IWHEN. LUCIL'E; had been-revlved•. '�DI'd' you cool� this all by yourself?"
Tbree-year',gnarauty. ·.8afe ' - w-ithollt .r�Burting to /any of the asked ·Kent. .

..nd,fast. Send··post.card tor /, I violent methods s'uggested by,the ·YI"Jlld." I '·I_!.verred mOdestl3J.
.

d
-

free book. Introductol7 ..... , R " - resourceful Captain Perkins I -"From raw materials you foun· on

ptl,ceofi'ertlow. : �_·There.j a' eas.on, .endeavored ,to_exphi·in away any �use the island?" sHPpremented, =-�.. ..

, .. ,� II
-

•••.- ,a...., .

-;, If'OT'�ht. �.
... ,., ,�-. '. -

• ;,�\;��T-th1qg....az,.IU�'51'�.� . ,:h�I'e,•• �- -"
' '�ven -jf l!Ibe really did'see -B. 'ma:n-''';' I·,.expll'rin,ed.·..· , '" .•

,. �84.1t._t ': 11.;;'..
"

_Ml....�_.... IIIII_... 111 ,.ai-d. 1:� . .aeeJru! improbabJ,� h� .ls "Irs ,TonUes!" scream.ed .Lucile� turn-...................... "j) !' ,"
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December.,�, 1�17,' ".�
,

•

1, .';' _OJ
, _',

..-

Ing pale '�rld putting ber 1 bowl c!o.wn MY' last .nlglltmare :was thaf.of beln�
011 the table. ' ',',' bllndea ey'a red-hot .Iron. (Who was

"It can't be,"· said' Bopp, -enlfflng. It 'had that done to hini? Irremember;
"This hail a decidedly fishy smell." 1t ·!Was "Michael Strogoff� "the. Courier
"1 know ·It," walled Lucile, wltb' 'of -the Czar." Sliades 'of ..·tiles Verne!)

t�ars coursing down her- cheeks. Anyway, It liapp'ened to. me In my
"That's what makes-me think It's Too- dreams', and the burnlng'lsensatlon was

tIes-we have been feeding her Iota of eo vivid t�t 1 awoke In terror.
ti,lih lately;' ,. ,TooUes was calmly licking my fa<;e.
I started to exptatn, "Lucil�� how I suppose her tongue had rasped

can you accuse me of-such a thing?" across my eyes. I re-membered having
"You never liked 'tooUes. I know It .. been told. that this method of awaken�

You cared more for your appetite than ing a 'sleeper was one of ner rcuteat

fot' my little darling. Now I see.. thr.u tricks. If r ever have a dbg of my own,

all the mystery: !!hout what the 'food I'm going to spend Ii. lot o� tUBe. teach
was and what you were doing all the ing him not to do this trick;'
aflernoon while I slept. I suppose you My 'first and most natural impulse
drugged me so that I wouldn't hear WaS to kick the little peat about two
the poor little thing's screams! Oh, th'irda of the way to the' mainland;
1l1Other! Oh, TooUes!"

.' but I was governed b'l a. later ana

"Lucfle," I began, "1-" more humane course 0 reasoning.'
"Don't speak to me!' 1 don't ever want TooUes had already caused me too

to see yo.u again; you fat murderer!" muck trouble for me to care about
"Very well,'\ I replied. "It cert�nly lOSing ·sight ot her. again, In the fu

II ill not be necessary for you' to aee ture, Damon and ..Pythiaa would have.
)1Ie. I will go, and I assure you that I nothing. on TooUes and me, as "flir as

will never 'enter your house again." Intimacy went. r ,

I w.en t t,o the door with as much- dlg- r wail about to Insist that the pup
ni ty as I could assume. She had called rest somewhere bes14es' on my' head,
11W' "fat." I didn't mtrid being accused and return to my slumbers once more,
o( murder; but that 'Lucile should say when my -attention was attracted by a
"jat," meaning_ me, was-the last straw. slight noise outstde,

'

"Good-byt I said as I opened the ; Some one was cautiously approach-
door. ,

• Ing th.e summer-house. Who the dtck-
,'10 on� answered l;1ut Bopp, who ttp- 'ens could be out wandering, about at

toed after me and whispered solemnly: that time of night? -.'

-we are go'lng .to bury your soup to- \

morrow morning with full military I judged oy tl].e feel that It was

honors. If you can't come send flow- \about mldn,lght. You:.- knowl now you
ers. The service will be held at ten- can feel lateness. It 1.s hardsr to(' do
thirty!' in the coun�ry than In the city, where
I went out and -m.ammed the door In yOU have the sense of .trearlng tG help ,-

his face. It was raining again. you; but you can tell, just the same,
even il\ the. woods. "

.

'. �, ':-.....,
A Capture, -'

_ 'I thiqk maybe there Is a difference Laying submarine cable, hun. TheGo�emment facilities atth«!.'·
.,.' / "" ,In the....quallty of the air aftsr the sun d -:..1_ f "1 f'

- f N' al r:
. 1 hId

I I

To ..,IY SHAM"", be it aald .that m7 has not magnetized it for e. long time. reue 0 rm es 0 It, to scores 0 - atlon, r-ap.lta... ave a rea 'f'1
tho\1gb.ts dwett with that. un- � The

I
person whoever he was came -

I 'd I' h h '. . .

f th b' d h f Id 1 d
--,

tasted, clam stew -!!"l I left the na..er ,[ lltde at a time. Finally he ISO ate. 18 t buses IS one 0 e een increase t ree- 0 ,an ,�

I h��useua:;;'eled with her whom I touched the side 'Of ' the bouse. and felt .telep·hone tasks.. made necessary \there has been � tremendOwf:in"! ".

�, . 1 d i t his way around to tbe door. .

- I

Ioved bes , but even that pa e fn �, The latch was llfted and some one.. by the'war, The Bell System lias erease il\ local and toll facltitie...
InSignificance compared with the act entered and paused a moment as If in

.

•• ", • , .

that I craved I-ood. ". Thus does .physl- doubt where to�tep. '., ,also bUIlt Iines connecting some ,-
,

.... " ','.

°iOgy trlumpli uver ps_ychOlogy every I sttenced an impulse, on the part of h
-

d' d
.

d' Fifteen thousand miles of tele- ':

t.r\.�hll� the rain drizzled down on my Tootles to welcome th�,"ntruder. two un re
,

coast guar stations./"'"
h

.

h b tak· fr �

unprotectedv.nead. ana the chill. nlght- The weight ot' the man made the· _ •.. p one WIre ave een en om.
wind blew'du;"u my intentionally por- floor-boar�s sag as he walked about. It has bUilt complete telephone other use for die exclusive service
ous flUting clothlng,'I admitted to m'y- He was coming. toward me. •

f 6ft ....Io..L.. _I, Ar
'.

.

"

6df that perhaps 1 had lieen a trifle Apparently he struck ·one of the systems or een'n'8tlonq.-"..�y of the Government and eome

pl'ecipItate in asserting my pride with- benches with which the place was fur- '

d 6ft N" I 200 0' '1 f 1 -hif cili' .

out' first providing myself with an' nished, for It "scraped -along the fl.Qor••�antonments an een abona
, 0 ml es 0 te egrap � a tiee

overcoat ahd an umbrella.
. For a moment he paused uncertainly, Guard camps, each a city in size' 21 'd d '

It is ,one thing to leave a ,trlend's and then lit a match.' " .,.' ,�� prOVl e ,
.

1 ,_

llOuse iJ?,;,.the city, vowln� never to re- �n 1'ls.Ught I 4iscovered that. he was and also at many naval, offi-eer s '

turn. anu quite a different proposition a tall" nattily clad young man' whom I . b'I'
'

. db' .Meanwhile the Bell Sy em ,L' -:..
tu' do the same Qn an .Island,. where had 'lever seen befere. reserve,. rno Ilzatlon an em 8(- DaB

there are no .other dwe<llings. '. I Imagine my surp'rlse was lnfinl- k
; .

d d' cnven g'enerousl of 'ts'ft'lan p' 'w�'"
Standing In the rain with an empty teslmal compared to his. I was ex- aboncampsan atarmyan navy .e- Y 1

"'r-
. 0 �••

'

stomach, I find, is �n �xcellent cure pecting him, but he could not by any, stations.
\ until ove.._ seven tho':1sand ·men

..

fOI� haughtiness ofbsplrit. f th' b d possible chance have been prepared for ,-
'

are I'n 8el'Vl'ce' or recrul'ted for' _"!1!••• d

ll'omlnent mem • 0 e rea -

a
.

wide-awake unblinking stranger
'

_
IIUU

line can dou.btless corroborate this. staring at him 'six feet away' It has provided an.' enorrllo:ue d
';-....)

'£here was no particular place to go For an instant only an instant I tary UlY.. / _'. ,;
and ,apparen"'tly no chance of leaving. saw a flicker of tear In his eyes; then. increase in Iong',distance facilities .-'

the Island before,l!lornlngi any:way. disregArding me he held the match to h 'IL h L_ th
. M

'

b' f th BeD "a...
" '.

I bethought nte �f the attlce sum-
a clga�-stub alr�ady between his I teeth t rougnout t � counuy, at satia- 'em era-- 0 e �.Y-.at:em/ ..

�.

mer-houl?e, ami ascide�t thaht It �ilgbt. and lire� a ·long. 'deep-,puff facto'ry servl'C'e may be� mal'ntal'ned whether they. have. already gone,
'

not be a bad idea to ta ...e w at s.,.e ter When we were once more' in dark-
II afforded. f . th tl f hi I b b t

,'. 'L C'" h'th .:1.. h
Before I star-ted o11t, howe'l1.!!r,' I ne!,!s, -sa.ve 01

. e" p 0 s c gll;,r, e, If ween cantonm ents, trainIng to ",rance or 'weer tney ave�

went out to, a shed in' the rear of the saId pleasantly. Good evening. "

d' '1'
-

d th· h 1 v

house, which by courtesy is caUed the I waited. I knew" that tile' superstl- camps, goar outposts, �I ltary staye at elr posts to e R mo..,-
•. ,'.. .. t see 'what 1 might'find to tlous saVage man way down in his I' 'd' tb 'I· ..L .

try' f ':::W
,.,ll age,.o .. heart :was telllng him that there would SUPP Y stabons, war In ustnee, e I lZe' "".e COUR or VIC,Ory, ar�, �
protect me from the· weather. not b� an all$wel\ "

N .. al
....:,;:.v

,
.

11 h f h'
,

The chief contents of the plal,le, as
At last � said with equal pleasant. abon Capital and 'Other centers equa y 'in t e service 0 t.o.

re\ ealed by a flickering matchi were
"G d I'" fl"' .�. N

. ,'. '., I
" ,

�tep-laddera.- cani! (Tf paint, ,col e.d up ne:r:s: I hO� 'r�n nfef 0 'Uovernment activity.. ation, '� .

-

-t .) ,

g'"rden hose, kerosene cana, and. empty "e s g e GW •
re I.

'1" 1
.

. /-,_. "c .'" ...
'

wash-tubs. Is this �een �/ cottage .
Iile n·.

(j)'
AMERICAN .JELEPHO.NE AND TELEGRAPH C'OMPAN�" .

,'lone of these, ev�n the last named, qulre,4. ,
" .•.

"\'. - -. ,
. ""

, .

..,

W�l'e particularly serviceable, unless "'No," 1 replied, this III merely· a ."
,

,

.

A A' C
�

E CO,
' : ..<

-

, ".

olle happened to be bullt like Dlogenes, sJ:telter overlboklng an especially fine ..__
.

_..._,
ND SSO IAT, 0, MP�!IIIES '.0;, .... .

II'110se figure, to my mind. has always View of the lake. You will enjoy it On D'l'''''''''' 0 St.' '.'er"· �"S�.'·AA·"
l)cen a subject for speculation, 'in the morning." e rO ICY ,·,.e�. em r ",·nl., sa.". ..,...,1..... ·,'·

On a line'stre.t,ched across the shed' "Oh! Unfortunately, 1 shall-- not be -,

. .

....

dangled a small collection of dainty here. "Yo.tF. I presume� are taking ca,re

clolhing" of an intimate nature, which... of thing·s for Mr. Green1"
1 cliscovered to be the costume worn' "Why, yes," I. returned, perfectly'
h)' Miss Dunmore when she came wining that he should take me for a

1\>hol'e, and which had been hung there night-watchman until 1 discovered
tl, dry out,

.

what he wanted and how he got there.
The tights and doublet were almost

.

"I was going to Mr. Green's cot

ll,·)'. but practically useless to me, be-, tage, but ,since I have met you it will
c" use Vida and I have not the same save me the trOUble."
waist measure by a -couple of feet. "I Imagine It will," I answered grim-
I abandoned any idea. of stayi�g in -ly. .. \

tbe shed on account of Its. flroxlmlty "Now wait a minilte," he retorted,
t() the cottage, and feaded. for/the sum- correctly interpreting my mannerf'llle�·.house. .' "don:t you j'ump at conclusions:
l he wind, I noticed. was.not I).early haven't much time or I could explain

;!< strong as It had been. during the it all perfectly. I'm not a thl'sf; I'm
�11Y and was hauling aroun,!i to the a newspaperman on the trail of a big
�"llthward, which gav� me hopes of a story and there are' a few questions I
e'l!m day on the morrow. want' to ask and a couple 'of. photo-
,\ ealm day.meant food and a chance graphs I want to borrow.

.

to leavll the lsl,md. "1 know it looks funny for me 'to
After lIome difficulty I ,found the be prowoling around at this time of

��I�I�mer-hous�e. and. sat under, Its .creer- night, but the're's an old grouch over
1 .'8 ·shelter, listenmg to the rain drip at Green's whO wouldn·t answer my
Olf from -its roof onto the dead leaves questions over the telephone so I slm
),,,Iow, while I reviewed my situation. ply had to get a boat to brir:g me over
.
I had· to admit that I could not be

t fi d. out for myself Savvy?"
.

In a much worse plight. • 0 n •

L\lcile d9u�tless had spoken hastily "Umph!" I pretended. to weigh his
[( nd with a sharp}less engendllred by case judicially. "So you were going
�"life-edge nerves; 'still she wa·s proud, to break Into Mr. Green's cottage to
.tile! probably would not apologize to ask a few questions: Well, I guess I
11", any more than I would retract my can answer any questions you want to
�1,ol<Jm vow and� not enter her house ask until the sheriff takes YOU In
a;,;ain. charge"

.'>I'e might meet at th,1l homes of "Honest to goodness, man!" the re
fllends, ·,01' even In restaurants; but porter exclaimed, ."you take yourself
llQllbtless she w01;lld be .ca-reful to -avoid seriously, don't you?' 'If you help me,
(h�nc.e encpuntels. '. I'm willing to cough up a cOl!ple of
Clearly :my love affairs were In a dollars in real !p'0ney which is more

had way and requir,ed heroic treatment than my editor will be' apt to stand for
10 !lut theJ'!l back Into a healthy nor- in\ my expense account but If you
Illal conditIOn. d 't 1'1 11 d 'b
.I[edltating upon that and. wondering' . C?n, 1 n out, anyw�y, ecause

What could have happened to Mrs. �t s a way I have, and you 11 ,probably
Green on the little' island just south. of j be" fired tor not catching m�e.

.

11" I gradually dozed off and slipped But It s,�emf? to me toat I have

11"wn to the floor. It Is surprising un- caught you, I Interpo!,!ed mildly.
{I.. I' what strange conditions .0. man. "Hardly," he retorted. "From the
('''1 s'leep If he ,really needs -it. 'glance I got at your figure when I lit
·D.lfey say I Napoleon was able tQ .the match' I should judge that-. you

Sna tch a nap .on the battle. field with could run a hundred yards In ten flat
an al'tlll�ry duel going on. -minutes,. that Is, while I am some

,Ily figure is not suc·h. however, that sprinter, as ,yoU will .have to admit H.
I rest perfectly on 0.- flat surface, yOU watCh me during the next few
'For that reason my slumbers were secORds. I· am off." ...-

UneilSY' and troubled with dreams In But he w!lsn't.. . .

. \\'hich -1 went thru various tortures While he was talking I had taken
, 01 t: the Inquisition, such as having my the precaution of moving around be
lOl1es "broken' on .the rack and other tween him and the door, 080 that when
lnedieval " ..riattons of the third de- Ife started to leave I trlpJ)ed him neatly
gree, and sat .on, his chest., This Is a very

�
I ...�!a'

Somewhere in
�

Ainericil',
, "

,

- ..

\ ' '\

.

\
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• St-:Lou� Mo.

, e(t��ctlve ,�pe. o� jhi-Hta\l,tor�!,,�heav�-
,_

'!NO=-the Merry
-

Wlcl.ow 'she bring.

set man to' employ. ' '

, 'over. a .voun'g mans, a !jewspaper .-fel�

Howev'er, 1 "·couldD',t sit on him all Ier, He say be, shall' glvec three- dollar
,_ night. '" '\'

Y

or l wouldn't,'by -ylmmlny Chri.s.tmas!
: For on,e thing" I wanted- to sleep, do l,t. No. sarer not for·two-'fifty even
� It would'n't do to let him ,get away, 1 aha'n't do It.' ". '

,

,either. "FinallY!, an -Ingenious scheme T,he'n he added with a- slight' wink:
solved -my -'lilf! culty. '- "The 'sea, she ain't so high now al3 I
,I removed his 'coat without unbut- make him think." "

'

toning It, whlcb Is done by grasping "Do ,you know where Huntington's
tlrmly the two taHs In the' back-one 'Island Is?" 1 Inquired/a vague plan of
in each ·hand-and pulUng. sidewise': action formulating Itself fn my brain
Treated in this fasblon even the' "Sure I know him. She set over yon

most exp,emHvely made garment will 'bout three mile, maybe fOUl' or two
separate along the back seam and may and a halt.'�

"

then be taken.._o:H -rrom
:

the front. "WeH, the young' man you brought
After I bad the, coat In my possession over her.e has decided 'to stay for an
1 tore it into strips, whlcb I tied to- hour or 80. While. you are waiting I
getber and made a rope witb which I want you to take 'me over: to Hunting-
bound bls ankles and wrists. ' don's and get Mrs. Green."
Just for good meaaure 1 ran a line

..I.
"Mlssus Green? What she' do by

around his body to bold his arms Hun ttng'don'a ?" "-

down. ", "I'll 'tell you later after I think !up
When 1· had ,him aU done" I lit a some )'nteresU-ng explanation. 'At pres

match to. make sure it was.a good job. ent I shouldn't be able to do tbe sub
"You'll be sorry for this," be growled. ject justice.

'

Are yoU all ready to
"Do you know that Mrs, Green has been start?"
abducted to Huntington's Island' and He heaitated. .

murdered by lake' pirates?"
-

"Here's, a dof lar;" I said. "The aterm
1 grunted. is quieting down a good deal, and. any-
"Won't you let me gp? I w'ill save way, you know the Merry Widow Is the

her. Remember" if yOU don't, 1 know best boat on the lake." ,

what you look ,like, and l'U put you in The flattery won him
jail for assault,", . What owner, even. of the veriest mo-
"·It isn't _customary," 1 commented, tor monatroattv.. ts not susceptible to

"to.r men who break Into' otber .peo- prafae. bestowed upon his darling? I

�'W' �
pte �,- houses to have �ny o]!e put in have fO)lndA too, that when no word

,;

'D t1IJxj jail. ' .'
" can be sala for the ercellence of the

r::=::I 0'
• .1)

•

,
a �', rn-�D'.t. ,.. (iI_.

"T�ene's a place on my shoulder thl!ot engine, or tbe beauty of line ot., the
ttches," he complained. '''Will you vessel, a knowing

.

remark., dr()pped
please scratch it?" about ber sea-going qualities will at-
"I w!lul'd,. It you badn't maa6 tbat ways hit tbe spot. '

...

d
. 1.. _I.....

-

1£
remark about my' running a hundred Tbe worse they look the more sea-

- ee ,nnn� o�UIl1, mUw-at, ,coon, wo , fox, skunk. yards In ten minutes. As It lB, 1 think 'worthy they are, at. 'least to .. the dis-

"

andotherskins. Now.,ww,1iiile ,th.eseasonisatl·tshel·�ht,ship
I'll let your shoulder Itch.: It will take torted Imagination ,of the deluded in-

&.__ T 1 U
your mind off wbat the. managing ed!,- divlduals who own them.:

.

, your .I.I,LH:i to ay or. se aU your timeor spare time. , tyour tor of your paper w1ll sa<y.�when you -, nm took the dollar.

,_,' share of the millions of. �onars that Taylo'r Wl'ltp'ay for &..__ don't p,roduce th,at story, So-long.".. "I guess she.�hall run all rig,ht .

.1.' .I.U.Lo:t I went out. - >" One waive, ahe '-sha'n't, work just so

,betw�n now and ne� spnng. Act promptly.' Fur-bea� animals are
• "Help!" A cry of real terror came good as she might, but I got some

pl'entiful-pnces are high-and DOW Is the time to trap whiI,e prices are up.
-rrom within the"summer-house. wire. 1 fix him up."
'I turned back. _ 1 have since discovered that almost

Bo Me
•

T
•

'Start V Bo
"What Is it?" 1_ asked. any repair can be made on -the Merry

II ne" ID rapplnl-, _ .our , "There's something alive here," he Widow with a piece ot bell wire, from
I chattered. "I think It's a snake. It's II- bursted water-jacket to a defective

Get him some tr.ape, bait and aTaylor Smoke Torpdo. Teach crawling across my face." ,lnductlon.-coU.
'-

him tomake money-out of &. be' I aJ of ti' berl__" .- For- a momen.t 1 tbought of letting I helped him shove otf, and�Bllr tin-
••11" arlng an m s m __ him think that, tpen I decided that It kered wl:th the one cylinder machtne-

creek, meadow and prairie. Show hUn bow. by aelidi. them·to would be toe cruel. '

gun wbich propelled the barge .u.nti I
Taylor, he Bets1he most for them. I lit a match. _ he induced It to bark at irregula.r in-

':There'a your snake," I commented tervats.
-

Rea'p'the tur'-' Haned brieflY, Indicating TooUes, who was, Have 1 forgotten to mention that

1'1 lIckln9: his f�e indus.triously.. the Merry Wld.ow Is an open boat with

_ The fur crop is a sure crop. I't brin..........,;ftt.. Jiberal cash.
"Oh," He sighed, with unmistakable no superstructure or canopy of any

......�....... reHet. "Ta1i:e It away, will you?" sort?
,

Now ia the time to start in this growiqg arutdependable busi- "Couldn't' think of .it, old man. That If 1 have, let me state b.ere that her

W Ite f'or our.··d nfid U"aJ k t .-�' ti dog has, been trained for montbs to lines are "v-ery decollete, and a lal'ge
ness. n

.
nSI e co en mar e ....orma 00, do that: very ·thlng. If I made her stop wa'll..e meets with IJttle obetnuctton save

which we mail regularly to all Taylor trappers. _ now, all-those montbs of training would the passengers whe.n It starts to tra.vel

Help Book FREE Tells how to tr.ap. Descrilietflatest be confused In her- little dog-mind. from the bow to the stern.

ExpIai h
SWe won't hurt you." "She shall be. b '; yimminy Christ-

- traps. ns ow to prepare "I can't stand this." He apJll!rent- mas, dam choppy," Bill commented,
skins for market to Bet mostmoney, Also contains supply ly tried to 'roll away trom TOoUes. "The wind ,she shall baul to the 'south

cataJog,a,ndshowsanimaJsincolor&,M_ailedfrseonrequest, "It you are going away please taRe, and make cross waves." ,

_ this pup with you." ,
. He was absolutely correct.-

"ImpOSSible." I went to the door As soon as we left the moutb of the

again. "She will guard you. TooUes," cov·e we went thru some evolutions

I commanded sternly. as If she had which I would have said It was a:bso

been a regular dog, "sick 'em, TooUes, lutely impossible for ,a 'man of my

-:1 mean' lick him, Tootles-lIck hUn,!" bui,ld to per�orm. ,

,

1 went out,' followed by a var!ously I was favorably conSidering tbe Idea

'expressed opinion· of myself and of being seaslck when a lar-ge" wave

Tootles. r
than ,usual washed over 'and stl'1lck the

Lucile, I presume, wouJd not have engine. It expired pe�,cetullY on the

allowed Tootles to hear'such language; spot. ", .

"

but 1 think ,it -was a liberal education "What has happened? I asked WIth

for the dog, and I believe that she hR,S _R landsman,'1 ju.stified terror.

bee.n'the better tor It' ever eince. "The engine has stopped." Bill's

'A P edlc ment _ - calm statement of the 0l?vious exas-
,r o.

.• perated me. "

IT
HAD' stopped raining entlre"ty "Of course it has stopped. Can we

now, and the south wind had be- 'evec start It again ?',' -

come a warm and welcome reality. !'Sure� She shall run" some more,

The star·s were out 'In - consider- The wave, she short'-circult· th'e spat-I"
abfe force,' veiled now and then by See," Bill pointed, "she all w.et."
scurrying banks of storm-clouds, which ·-His enthusiasm as a lecture'r on the
were being driven In full retreat to -gasoline engine made him torget the
the h9rlzon,

,-

. lake outside. '

I went down to the cove, As, Iliad It was brought to his attention by :.L

rather expected, I found Bill Johnson large wave which Upped us on Oil"

there with his motor-scow, the Merry beam ends' and dropped Bnl and my
Widow. with her nose driven up on self in an affectionate group into the
the beach, stern of the boat where' we were ioineu
"Morning, Bill!" /' presently by a collection of oil-can�,
"Goot morning, sare!" wrenches, grease-cans, and other ma-

Bill's father was Danish� I bell-eve, rlne Impedimenta.
and his mother was a French Cana- ,Bill remov,ed hls elbow from the pit
dian,.. "

Cif my long since hopeless .stomach,and
Hts speech is a combinatIOn of patoIs Scrambled to t4_e' engine,

that he heard at home. "She ain't hurted a bit," he :in-

He'; an oldish sort of, a man now, nounced. "Lend --me your .handl,er-
with bent bacl, and twisted fingers; but chl.ef.:' ,

.

-
-

.'

he is still the best guesser as to- what 1 Silently passed him the article he

might be the matter with a motor-boat desired,
-

that it has been my pleasure to meet. He carefully wip.ed off_ R large par�
He has to be to keep his own boat of the engine with It, before he offel'eu

afloat it back to me. I aeclined and told him

"Quhe a' sea out,,_there," I Indi-' to conSIder it my cont_rlbutlon- to the

cated tfie Take, _ equipment of tbe boat"

"She shall run pretty high," replied "Now, sare," ,he dlr.ected, "yoU mll,s�
Bill, "but not so, high like she' do a hold the coat over th.e spark so s�!e
while ago." shall not· get by yee V1ZZ, again wet.
. "Just come out fOI' a ride?" I He showed me how to protect th�

Queried.
'

�engine trom, th.e elements bY,intel'pO-

--

If yoU�-.ub8crlptlon I. 800n to run ,9ut, enclo8e ,1.00 for a one-year ..ub8crlptJ�"

or $2.00 for II two-year .IIubllcilptktn to Farmer'll Mall and Breelle, TOpeka, KIID��rnnllllllllll1l1l1ll1TnlllllllllllllllTllllllllllllfI1l1l1llll11l1l1l1l11111.111111111IIUIllIltIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIlIIIIIlIlIllIItIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlI!lllIlIlIIallllllll11I111I11U�IUII1ll1�

I S�cial : Subst:rip1tion _' BI�� I
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...ko•r' WKahIIlC'� ••nd the -rll -:�_=�,-, Dear Slr-l'lease find enclosed, '1.00, .. _ me ., ��v 0

. $2.00
Mall and Breese for one year.

.
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WE iOTH LOSE MONEJ HID'E'SIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR '

T J BROWN 128 N. Kansas Ave.•
TO • • TOPEKA,KANSli
Green salt cured hkles,lIo. t, t9e. Horse hides (as loslu) No, t, S5.00 1o $7.00
• .. .. .. No,2, Ilc. .. .. (as 1o ille) No.2. $4,00 1o $8,00
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, Seudlorprl••n.Un.I-t.... tr_ !b.oIdrelloble
OMAHA ,HIDE a FUll co.• B-:lS Olftaha
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sing my coat and 'my s'hlverlng. body'
between It and ·the waves, ,Thl's being
accofuplls'hed he started tll,e.. machlne.ry
and we lurched forth hi'to the hls-ht
on*�o:,°[I�e to time I, caUght\a tubf�l
of lake on my back and I t would '.slow
ly trickle down thru 'my clothing to
my' shoes. , ,? Y'

, I bad time between' waves that came
over to almost get one sizable batch or
water partly warmed up before an

other struclt me. I must have taken
the chill off several hundred barrels ot
water on that trip.. ,-,

There was one 'consolation,

I was too busy and uncomfortable
in other. ways to be sea-stck. Stand- ,

ing in a strained position, my feet
bracEld against the lee scuppers or the
balloon jib, or something, nau,tlcal like
that, my back bent and-my arms hold
ing'my coat over a crippled thl'eshmg
machine disguised as a marine engine,
I had no attention tq spare for any
mere ly" internal, disturbance. '

Bill split his 'fime between .steertng
and mending the engine, ke,eplng IIp- a
running fire of conversatioll, not with
me, but 'with the motor. _

When she'd cough weakly Bill would
hit her- In some app'arently tender spot
with a flat of 'a monkev-wrenctr and
say: "Come on., Merry, you sha'n't
stop, I' knock the carbon off your
wal�es-now you feel better."
Then. the engine would pick up and'

run quite smoothly for a hundred ex
plosions or so before she'd go wrong
il! another place. "

Bill's chtet. claim to distinction as a

gasoline engineer lies In the fact that
no matter what -went wrong he did
not let that. engine entirely cease-Ats
activities, until we reached the dOCK at
Hun tingdon's Island.
After I. had filled my lungs with a

little undiluted aiI: I picked up a heavy
wrench to' use as- a weapon, and, di
recting Bill to arm himself similarly
and follow as qutetly as possible, I'set
out up the path leading from the dock, '

which doubtless ended at the Hunting-
don domtcue. •

The moon was up now, and tho oc

casionally darkened for a moment by'
f1.ying-clou!),s there was sufficient light
for us to proceed .rapldly,

-,

A tur-n of the path brought us in
range with an illumined window.
EifhQ.r some' one was in the house

of whi<¥l 'the window was a part 01'

l'\ad, only _very recenttv left it. I laid
myd'land on Bill Johnsol}'s arm, coun

seling caution, and led. .the way off
from the path and thru ;'he shrubbery
to a pOSition near the' ,house but a

little one side 'of the window. '.

Clearly it, was up to me to look In,
and see what was In that room.
A dread of what I might see, not

unmixed w it'h a <Il t t'Ie wholesome fear
ror m;v personal safety, took possessiqn
of my heart. Suppose some one were

Waiting Inside to shoot at the first head
which appeared in the light?
.However, I had come a long way to
find out what had happened 'tn that
house and I 'forced lVyself to be cour

ageous. _ I crept to the lower corner of
the window and' qu ic k ly raised my,
head so as to "bring the interior of the
room wi thin range of one eye,
Th'ere was no o,ne-nothing human

or that had been human-in that part
of the room which-I could see.

The lamp sitting peacefully on a

d ea I table, shed its mellow rays on sur

roundings and furniture which pro
claimed the room to be the kitchen.
I crept back to Bill.
"No one in sight," I reported. "There

is some one in there I want to surprise
-,to playa joke ,on-so I am going to
brealt in the door." _

"Ha! Ha!" laughed Bill\boisterously
before' I could check him, "She shall
be dam funny yoke. 1 been comical
cuss myself," ,

,My explanation would have, 'sound
ed a trifle 'thin, to anyone but Bill,
and even to this day I have misgiVings
about my ethical right-to lead a-trust
ing stranger, even a motor-boat repair
man, in te' what might have been seri
ous danger without warning him first.
However, I didn't think of that then,
We felt our way to the doorci. whichwas a solid one, of plain woo ,

"Could you knock that off from its
hinges?" I whispered.
"I bet," Bill replied. "Easy."
"All right, then. Get ready. One

-two-three!"
Crash! Bill sprang at the door and

It fell inward, letting him sprawl half-
way across the room.·- ,

.

I stepped across the threshold· and
leveled my monker-wrench like a re-

vo lve r. -"

"Throw up your hands I" I com

manded.
,To my surprise I found that I was

addr'esaing a' whisk e red individual,
clad in 'underwear only, who was

backed u!3,agafnst a door In a far .cor
ner of the room. I

He threw up one

hand, k eepl n g the ntncr in back iSf him.
"Up with the other hand!" I- shout

ed, advancing into the room to get a

b e t te r view of its occupant. but keep
ing sufficiently in the shade of the

lamp so that the )'eal nature of my
wea po n would not be Immediately evt

dl;l1t. "T'hrow up your other hand!"
"i can't," .�aid my prisoner stub-

bo rntv. "

"'Yh Y can't you?" I asked.
"Because I've got my 't.hurnb over

the k eyho l e and there 1&, a woman, on
the o ther side trying to peek thru!"

,

,(To be Continued.)

Humus is the' decayed and decaying
organic matter in the soil. Next to soil
nfoisture, humus is the most important
factor in determining the yield of any
crop and it might' be placed first, be

cause/the capacity' of the soil to absorb
and nold moisture 'is directly propor
tional to its humus content.
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The NextThne '\'{oit Travel
'Go on aPullman C�"

'

.r The extra:'c�st is very little, and you'D'get much Ptore pleasure. '.
rest and comfort than in, an ordinary car. Evetyihing provided,,"
is included in th� cost of yow: Pullman ticket. /

. � •
It. �

, On a Pullman�ou can undress and �le�p 8S comfortably ae- In <:

your own bed. The Pullman porter makes up the berths .and
takes care'bf.ne car, and will personally see that you are made

'

comfortable throughout the trip.
(, No �ort is spared to make tM, fullmap car as strong as poe-
8ible. thus adding to IWfUry the utmost safetY..

.

,

IE YO""�sh �o economize you'll, 6nd the upper berth �ill give
,ou equal comfort at less CQst.

.

'_
Why not 110 on a Punman car the next 'time ybu .travel'f You

can -get a ticket at the .tation or on the train. �
,

We have an intereeDng Illustrated booldet, "How to Uee Pullman
Service." Write fOJ your free copy,and addreeaDepartment ,A. .

" , ,(

/ ,

,THE PU,LLMAN,COMPANY
, "� C9i�go, \_.
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-Ask your dealer for Mayer
Shoe.. Look�for tlle trade
mark On. the 101e •
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HONORattl'

If you Me a tenant
farmer or if you 'Be
tired 01fijthting climate
handicaps in far.ming;

FOR YOU
berelsyourcball'ce.Yoacan
buy,at.lowpricesand oOejasy

,

, terms, a higb, Rently relIiDR
farmwith almost perfect natural drainqe;iD tile

HI01 LA IDS OF· LOUlS11:1-•
..__ --

.

ready 110 clear, plow and plant, where there IIf'-plo
ralDfon, healthful cllm�te, mild :"Imer., 9manU. putue

��r'r1:�th:r-:'·:�:::e�r�o����::,���ktb�,!-:�lr{.·9'::::�
for YGuuil' I .Oaf'the bil, new book of tacts,' '.

".Wllere 501l.aad C1bDa1e Are Never-I""
.' ..1t••.1f 'yoo .end for It NOWI '

Low rate e:acullioni to-the Highland. ·from DMl'l, aU'
polDa fIut ODd third To.,do". of _h month� -

.

LOn-lit-Bell Farm Land'Corporatton
••• II:"A. 1,;_1.1••• , Ka•••• CIIw.I....

Union
Made

A.NEW
FIRI"'-'

It the:r do·not IirfYe :roa
IIbaolUfe aatlataction. take

• them back ancl Ret ;vour
_e:v or a new pair free.
Bon' overall. like _'L
Sbould :rour d_1er be oat

of;rour .Ize. write
IAKIN-MiKEY

��.... -Ken_.

� OUR TRAPPER'S FRIEND
�'lr' AND GUIDE FREE
..... '..,. Cub ,_ .UIIS AND HIDH

: ......g�Ic r th.a .n_)' .th_ H...... pui!
P.EE-FIIEE-OUR TRAPPE.. QUIDE .. _

.

•1 tr th_ Qui _A_f!l.n....
.•I nt ' Ita.. C _WrltelorPlIlCE
.LI�!F. al. m ,. ,... a_Hld�O.1 euoo..
BId... 23-24<1 a UJld. L!U1reB .60 ea.:
ciJred, No. J: c:Jr'akin.. 83-360a·.. • Can-

. -..J( .n au.ln_ Ask ,..ur Ba t U.I
_IEIL BRO•• a co.", the Old Ilia D•• I
I.H...... a.a 191 FT. wAYNE IND. U. I. A.

HIDES TANNED

CrochetBook

Its ·pow.er is teatifle4 to
by thousands of ,1!Wr9.
At druggists -si.iu n

bottle ; 6 fu, $I1:iO.
Ask your druggist· fur
book. "Treutlse on -tUe
Horse." wrtte
Dr••••• M.......lCe.
............U.. V..



Our little 20 'months old ,girl doesn't seem
to be S4:k In. the day but is so restless and
tretful at nights that a person elln hardlY
g<>t- any rest. 'She has been so all her lite
and seems to be ge ttfrrg much worse. She.
drops off .ro sleep and In the course of an

We had -a foreigner working for us last hour or so will waken with a piercing
Hummer who- had. some kind of Itch, but scream, cry and'tuss a little:. drop oft asleep,
told us it was from polson ivy and was not and the same thing is repeated a:l1Out every
vun t a.g lcue. . Soon atter he reft we three hour, all night long. She sucks her <thurnb
boys noticed we had It, and It certainly, constantly d'ay and night. Seems to be very.
i" .somethlng disagreeable -to have; We have nervous at nights, Would sucking her
gotten prescriptions filled from doctors here thumb cause. her to act that way at nights?
and I thln'li these hei'ped· me but It Is quite She was weaned M a lIear old. Is the pte
expensive as t}ley charge $l.. tor a prescrtp- ture of health and has hltd a good appetite.
tion and $1.25,tor a box of salve to apply, until just lately. She doesn't eat so heartily
It requtree balhlng every morning.' 'It .Is now and recently she Is Inclined to eat dirt.
dlUicult to determine just· when we wJli She eats pota.roes, br.ead and butter, fruits,
he entirely free from It, for It we stop and df'inks.. milk. Sometimes she seems to
'dore It hr'l!ured tl1oroly we'n have It all be bloated; Do you think that she might
tn do--cver. Now I should like your advice have worms? Would they cause her to act
"bout this disease as It Is something new so at night? Z. ,BEE.

��he��' 'w":.,d W�li d���� ��": 1�.u�oRte..":te w�:�
.

I am often asked. ",hy doctors don't/
the fellow who gave It to us and' wbo will-believe in "worms." Doctors do believe
bp. as tha:nkfiIl for advtce i as we will. I .

b t th d t b I' .r

have heard -that castor 011 Is good but have m worms" u ey 0 no e leve In

never .trled It. ,
,

IN DISTRESS. this thing of charging to worms every
llam, sorry to have to. tell the..genble- bad symptom a cbild possesses. This

men in diabrese tbat they probably are child is of III nervous type and -probably
1.ffHcted with scabies, the popular-a-or has been spoiled all her life .. '�She .sueks
perhaps' unpopular=-name- for which � 'bel' thumb .nigbt and day." This�'in
"seven- y.ear itch," Properly treated it is i.tsel{ .would account for the. disturbed
not 80 bad as the ,name indicabes.: for it sleep. Break bel' of that habit, let her
should r be cured "irr a few weeks, Im�eat only a light evening meal; put bel'

t.l'clllting tbis .dlsease it must be remem- to oed in a cold room with just the
bered that tlie active-very active� pFoper amount orCover and she wHI soon

agent is a small. Iiving parasite Known sleep all night.
as the 'itch mite, and that treatment di-"

M G x/ r 'd" -hik"
..

d "
, > -t-a I 1 ,t th ki t ff ti -

....: on't. t n your ector went
1 CC!! SO e yo,. e S In IS n� e ec ive Into your case thoroly eno)1gh._ ,Your swojlen
unless the clothing .and bedding are so feet suggest tbe necessity of a careful ex-

�tel'inzed�-t1l!lt -llein,fection cannot occur. �l:!ln��g�' ��e���"��lni'i . ��'ixl'b����la';-}��ro:-nl�
The treatment, should, nat-be so ver.y. ex- not equal to' It, go'-ro some reU ..ble physI�Ia;n
pensive. It consists, of sulfur olncment In tbe· city. '

.

.

in th'e pr.ollOrtioD' of 3: parts' of suFnUJr to' E.. F,: Tbe trouble at the base of your'
10 'oj) vasel'ine It is not necessary t'a, finger nall Is what Is pO.pularly known as II>

,

, a.. • "l'un around.": It Is an infection with a

l'illllnge �del'clathlng every day, but It collection ot PQ.S. Sometimes these cases clear

should' be· done every three days mean- up by perststent trcatment with peroxide
.

k
.

tli' .c· 'f I
.

'd ith
' qf hl'd'rogen, ho� water and a dressIng �of

time- eepmg e sxm ree y covere WI' I powdened bornetc ...cld. It this-does not give
ointment. Remember that it is possible" Improvement In a short time, you must have

to irritate' the skin uy too m ucii SIIUllr. a doctor clean up the abscess.

'.I'hel'e is iii rriona} to, this story. This' Reader: Your little 4-year-old boy bas
•

',.' «:

ditf ld b' epilepsy I fear. Write to' Dr. :If. L, Perry,
:tnl1.j;lfl�g, eon 1 IOn COil' have een pre- superintendent, state hospttu), Parsons, Kan.

. �
-

Who is' Your Hired Man·? - �Victor'
Supremacy

\
. �, -

t_
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"llIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIillllmnllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnIllIllUllliillll!l wise, therefore, ':to realize tl)a_jj. fm..-a
- .:_�_ )

. , ,

�I_ considerable period after the war there
/ GraDle, Note. .. will, be, a very" poor export 'market for

I " = Amencan bread' grains,' whereas thereiii Dr. .EVE GASCHE § will be a 'wide demand for animal pro'•
. �1II11II1II1II1I11I'"IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII!lllIIllill;IIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII� ducts. ..'Consequently, if . .the animals' be

,I ,

, increased there" will be a large" demand
,Our state lecturer gave me a brief for fodder grains within' our own coun
summary of his work during,,�s recent try. In otlier words, the outlook of eur
lO·day trip to 'Sedgwick and Harvey farmers needs ·to ,be turned toward ani.
counties. Because ,several new Granges mals and their feed grains, not only now
in that territory had been left :without but for ma,ny years after-the war.
full instructions ill Grange work by the -- \

'

organizer, help was needed to give them Here is a summary of the eignt lead.
a better start. ..

, ing stajes in point of Grange, growth
He found -one Grange that had elected during the'last eight ,years:

its delegates with the idea of sending '1911-0hlo, Washington, Oregon, New

.them to' the adjoining county to help fJ':��, Michigan, Pennsylvania, Iowa and

elect delegates for. the state Orange 1912-0h1Q, Washington, Pennsylvania,

meeting. Some one." had surely over. South Dakota, Nebraska, New YorK, Iowa
- and Mlchlg·an. ,

look�'a part of his work, He reported 1n3-Pennsylvanla, Nebraska, New York,
good meetings in all the Granges visited, '��J0'wfs���:rh. South Dakd\a, Mass,achusetts
and a disposition to take hold, of the 1914-Kansas, Nebraska,'Ohio; Pennsvt-
work with more 'zeal in ihe future. vania, 'New York, Washington, North Da-

kota and Michigan. ,.,r'
,

.. Splendid reports have come from sev- 1915-Kansas, .,..ohlo, ,Nebraska, Pennsyl
eral sources of the work done by memo vania, New York, Colorado, Michigan and

-bers of the Grange in their loyal sup· Or{,fl°a"":"'Kansas" Ohio, Colorado, Pennsyl-
, port of the government in ,every line of vanla, :fashlngton, Oklahoma, Michigan and

activity in which farJIlers can engage. Nel':I:r_�iu"-homa. Ohio, �olorado, Kansas'
The meetings of the Granges suppty fine Pennsylvania, Washington, New York and
opportunities to get the -plans of the Oregon.

government clearly sejj before a' good The number of Granges organized a

class of producers. They, also �ive op. ye,ar for the last six years is as follows:
, 6 1912-472 1913-411 191(-490pOl'tunity to gather reports of what 1916-542

" .

1916-437 1917-471
-other farmers have done in the same This makes. a total; of 2,829 new
line of work, and tHe result is most en- Granges organized. within this time-a.
couraging to all. Inquiries have come yearly average of a little more than 471.
ask!ng why the state �range does no� Thus, it will be seen that this year'sdevise some plan. f�r _sellm� the farmers

crop of 477 is just a little above the six.
produce and pus It into II:c�lOn: They saY-�ear average. ,

that only a few communities m the stnte' _"� '

_

band together to aelr-their produce and A L F1 Amake anything like a success at it. arge� creage
R;.eally this is not a -part of the state. A larger acreage' of, flax was sown in

lecturer's w_9rk. While he may give out Kansas -this Y.!lar than in the two pre
information on the subject, the,duty of, ceding years combined. According to
arranging an efficient and just, plan lof the reports of assessors, 48,466 acres
distribution and sale of farm, products was devoted to this crop -in 1917 corn

belongs to the state Grange and its pared with 21,807 acres in 1916' a-nd
executive commit.teef I� might be help- 24,505 in 1915. Flax is grown almost
ful to the commg .meeting of the st�te entirelyv in" the Southeastern corner of
officers to have aU persons .who think �he state. Practically 75 per cent of

_ they have good ptalla for this work to th!Vs.tate's flax acre,age this. year .was

present them �o that body. " sown hi five coun-ties, Allen leading
with 9,290 acres, Neosho next with
8,629, followed by Linn 7,585, Bourbon
6,519 and Wilson 4,712 acres,

For the, benefit of those. members who

get their mail on rural routes, and do
not .often' see a copy Of the Official
Bulletin published by the Committee (If
Public Information, I have been reo

quested to make some seleetions that
.may be of interest to our farmers. An

important one is the (light great: causes
for, the waste of food, as given by
Lucius P. Brown, of the, department of
health of New York Gity.

. This chart follows food from the farm
to the kitchen and tabulates eight great
cauees of waste." These are:

No terminal markets.
Dupltc ..tton of marketing facilities.
Expensive cartage.
High retail delivery costs.
Unnecessary credits.
T.oo much service and display.
Failure to buy home-packed goods of

equal quality.
Failure of the retailer to use proper mer

chandlzlng mdtbods.
In a four column article.in the Official

Bulletin of October 27, Food Director
Hoover, writing of the rapid decrease of
the world's herds and the stockmen's
opportunity at the close of the war,

- says: "It must be obvious that after
There 'are a great many people to ith d'

. .

h d h d d fl 1:>'

whom, for some reason, you cannot peace, WI mums e er s an ocks

very well send an expensive Chrlat. Europe will have less use, for fodder
mas present, nor do you, want to grains; that she will have a larger
send them the conventional calen·· 'I bl fIt· b ddar, or something everyone 'else sende. acreage avai a e or p an mg rea

For the small sum of 50 cents you can send a grains, and that instead of so largely
Christmas present' to one of ycrnr friends. For, I )''mportin'g bread grains, as hl,ts been her
$1.00 you can Bend gifts to three ot your trlends- I

'b't
.

t th h '11' tgifts that they will enjoy and appreciate. You will not have to spend time ", I"
"

,I prIor 0 e war, s e WI Ill!por'
I selecting gift!! an� you will have no packages to wrap.

'

Ie". Our Allll)rican farmers would be

I

•

AGocd Tractor to Own
-A MOGUL,tO.20.kerosene tractor will go

"

a long way toward solving your labor
r- and e�pen�e·.proble1I!s. I Men' who,;use 't�is. tractor

properly say It
. does as much plowing, disking and

" harrowing in rush seasons' as three men and nine
horses. In the heat of the harvest fields and for
8�mn:'er plowing! threefour-hcrse teams can hardly keep np

\
With It, because It works steadily all day long.

Besides, it is so simple that almost anyone can Jearn to
<handle it efficiently. A few days' training in the handling of
a kerosene engine is usually all that is needed.

Thesetwo features make the Mogul 10-20 highly desir. "

able. Add to them the fact that it operates on a fuel ,that YOll"
call always buy, and at a reasonable price, and you have a,
power plant that is hard to beat for all-the-year-round work
'ID'the field or at the belt.

'

)0...
You know the standing and reputation of Mogul tractorj;.,when you buy a tractor, don't overlook this good, sidlple

, reliable, economical three-plow Mogul 10-20.� Booklets and
folders give complete, information. Whep you write for
thew, address "

. International Hanester ,Company of America
•

��u�),
CHICAGO .: - U -'8 A

. _
ChAmpioD D".�. McCormick Milwauk.e

-, ..,-�� ���!#�t����f.R�.�
��IB���-- have read It. Many l"ead It two and three times over. they
-;" Awn are so Impressed with the grandeur of the characters, es-

p'eclally of the beautiful and lovable heroine. This Is a true
to- life·, romance, -with proper mixture of pathos, humor,
mystery--a,nd adventure to make It, a thriller from beginning
to end. It Is one of the very best of Laura Jean Llbbey's
beautiful love stories. It will bring tears and laughter, sad
iless and joy-and the delightful ending will put you In a

peaceful, contented- frame of mind that aU stories should.

F ./ Off This grandest of all story books will be sent
ree er you absolutely free, by mall, postpaid, upon

receipt of only 30c to pay for two 6-months' subscriptions to
our big home and story magazine; or sent postpaid with
one yearly subscrlptlon,"at 30 cents. The Household Is the
most popular woman's 'magazlne In the West, with depart.
ments devoted to aU kinds of Needlework.,Home Dressmak·

_. J lng, Millinery. Home Decorating and high claS8 fiction.
HOiJSEHOLD MAGA%IN£, Department. L. 0.32. TOP£KA, KANSAS

A- Christmas Gi&
WorthWh�le

AGiftThatwi11 Be Delivered
52 Times a Year'

_

If you would make a lasting gift for the smaH st(m
of 50 cents, send us the name �ome friend to whom
you desire us to send, Capper's Weekly for one year.
For $1.00, we wllll send Capper's Weekly to three of
your friends, making a gift that will remind them of
you eve'ry issue from one Christmas to the next.

. It' Is even unnecessary tor you to tell your friends
_�bout your gifts unless you desire to do,so. The edl·
tor. of Capper's Weekly will write ,your friends' a
Ch,rlstmas letter and tell them who sends Capper's Weekly .• Fill out the
coupons, and send them to us while the impulse of interest says, "Do it
now!'

.

-----� ---

'C:pp�I'·;We:;lY:-
- -- ......

"1
Gift Dept .. 2. Topeka. Ka.nsalll
Gentlemen: Enclosed flnd Itor which send Capper's Weekly for the

term of one year to persons named In

I'oppQsl te coupon.
-

Name.· � I
• "" ..#

No;me and A<1dres8'''fif Subscrlber8.

1. Name.•. , .. , .. , , .

Address, .. , .. , .. ' .. ', .

'\
2. Name . . .

Address. I •••• :.,' •••••••••••••••••••••

3. Name, '.

',"
.

Address. I ••••• f .•••.••••••••••••••••AddreM.

High I!cho.9l' Boys Help Out-
,
-- j

Some of the terror Q.f the labor short
age was reduced for Charles WarIJ. .re
cently when six Chase county, Kansas,
high school boys were excused from
their classes to help him husk ',corn.
The boys went to his far)n one morning
aI,14 before returning in the ,evening
husked nearly 300 bushels. Eight cents
a bushel and a big dinner constituted
their pay for, the day's work. If every
high school was filled with boys like
these farmers would lose little sleep
over the ihelp problem.

...Alfalfa'Hay for Hogs
Alfalfa hay is especially valuable for

hogs, and that is -true more than ever

this year, with the price of tankage so

high. Every farmer should be sure that
all of the waste leaves around the feed
ing places of the cattle and horses are

saved carefully for the hogs OJ': '-the
chickens. Then it will pay to feed hay
to the hogs directly. The accompanying
picture shows how to make a good feed
bunk for this purpose,

If you can't raise' a--pig, save one.

You can do so by eating less pork.

..},

Alfulfa lIny I'royilles n Fllle SlIPl.lelllentul Fecd to Condition Your ,�gS for

�en writing to advertisers I>leuse mentlou the I<'armers l')uU and Breeze Futtenlng. Do the Pigs Like IU
• I

, ,

I
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Do, Not Strip. BUilding .

"',
. t,

im!lding ope;l!'tiim's
.

should �t be; '?-,.
suap.en.den on'- account of- the' war, ---fn �

4!-�'
,:",. -«��.u.!�III&:::!:C'

the' opinion of' C. F. Baker, professor I. /

of architecture in the' Kansas State I .

Agricultul'llJ -college.
. "The question: .

fr.equently has arisen as to whether the ,�. _

present is' a good' time to undertakethe I ..• '

�
.'

erection of new:' buildings," said. Pro-T '.;
"

fessor Baker, . "The opinions of uni:p.:: � :
formed alarmists have tended to create l.

9 '\ 1: i .

the impression that the goyerunrent has'. •
ft· •

commandeered all the available build- � .\.

ing material and labor. It is true that'
.

the government." in its preparation for
putting a' gr.eat. army in the field has
ereated abnorm8:J. =eondieions, but to im

pry that 'its operations have prevented .1
the continulltnce· of private building is'1 .

neither true nor patriotic, and is 81.'

menace to the economic welfare of the ,

eountry.
"The shortage of labor has affected'

chiefly those communities,�l!uch' as ··Man· :
hattan, which are- adjacent to the- large ]
army cantenmenes, while in some sec- i

tions of the conntry, owing to the un- :

warranted fears of private building;
eperabors, there is a !l_ur-pf.us of building �.

trades.wor-kmen.· I

"The' most abnormal' conditions: have I

been created in ute lumber market and' I

ill' tlie problems of transportation, but •

tire' sfieel mar-ket has alDeadiy taken ills I

turn back- bcward' nonmal· conditions •.
I

The·- production of lumber, howlllaU!i', is. \.

being increased and th-e government's I

demanda probablji will, lessen' somewhat.f
All'eady: the transpoI1taiiion. problems I

-ha.ve· been mueb, improved- by' the val" r

ious eommieaions. considering the in- I

dustrial and economic situa.tion. , )

"The· 'aJ!cbltect. in: adviaing- his clients.)
Dot on1'Y" is: justified! by the conditions :

but also should consider it his> patriotic !

tltity: to. unge them to. proceedi with,'
their 'contemplated! building operabtone- I

]t then becomes equally the duty 01 !

tluf:ra,Ilcnlitect. to niake- a careful study t

om
.

conditions, and. possibly to' use his.]'
ingenuity and technical knowledge- in I
emplo!)'ing. those mateniwls and _classes .

OD lab-on which are Ieaat in. demand for.

�e. conduct of' the war. He must ac-
.

quaint himself with ·transportation. pro.b. ;

lems- and
-

see tha;t orders for' his mao

terials ar.e plac.ed Pl!omptly so he ·can

assure his clients of appl'oximately
norma!' progTess in the work. .

"Feeling that building ope1'ations are

unnecessarily a;nd·. unwisely being I

abandoned, representatives of many _in:
dustries IIInd professions in session' in .

New Yotk passed w resolution asking
Congl'ess to. appoint a cpmmissioner of )

peace indu;li'ries, to regulate I!rices, if
Jlecessary, so· the ,business of peaceful
ind'ustries may be continued during the
\\'ar on a r'easonably normal basis."

"

To Conserve Farm_ Labor

Two Record; Breaking Crops
That Amer.ican farmers have 11espond·

ed loyally to the task of feeding, a

world at war' is evident from crop esU·
mates lately ann'Ottnced·. The corn

crop' of J9l7-� estimated at 3,210 million
bUll'luil's, is famous as occupying' the'
largest acrea,ge and- as being the lar.g-.
cst total crop ever t:ecorded... The po· •

tatri crop, estimlllted. at 440," million
bushelsl a180' is the' largest ever pro·
dll�(!i.l: anlit the: qpalit;,y IS above. t'he-.
average.

"!i' -z-

K:aow the··GreaterSBtiSfM:ttOti-·
- \

-:'.�Bn·
.

.:

�:ot
..

"

", .:- ". ·.··�t .

"

,
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Boys thiS' is· the best Air' Rifle· �ou. have
.

ever seen. The' (!loen,uine) ll>alsy-SfloQts 50.·
times, with.out' rel'Oa.ding, rt Is am, extra strong

sho:o.ter and' perfectly- accur.lllte. .'¥o.u can have a
,

world of pleasure- and enjoym.ent out of"thls> ulfle besides.
.

) It teaches accurac;¥ of' the. ey,e and: tr.aLn's steadfness Qf the�
'nerves:--YQu can learn to.' J>e an ell!eell��t_ mal!ksman'wH:h,lth,ft.I ri-fle. It's just-the gun for you boy-B.· who. ar.e n'ot qUlte,Qld. enough to ha.ve·,

I a regular-target. ".-,

i SEND NO MOM·r.y I want to goLve every boy em-e' of these firte,rlfles,FREE
.

:
.

. '. . L . and' P<DSTPA1fll>-All I: a;sk: fs jilst 2 !iours easl; w.ork;
am.ong,_your closest intends, an'd: nelghbo.lTs. gi�lng lIiwa>y' FEI:EE onfy, 1'0'_

I packages of high·grade Patriotic Post 8ards In conne.ction wJth my. bl«.
liberal 2.50.' IntrQductory offer. Any wld.el-awake, hustling bo'Y' 'can easll¥ d,,·

I It In. 2' II:Qu,rs-sh'ow' th:e- big' boys' what you. canl do.. Wl'lte m'e TODAY., ,_

.

ARTHUR CAPPER, Pu&Ii.liel', 61'2 Capper ituifdiq, rOPEKA, KA,NS-AS

-.

Your Friction,Tax
HowTouCmRed�elt.PerrDaneot1l'

I
'.

I
I

I ;.
I

Eve1'J\ mptQlLope�atM"m�; Pl!,� •. wheu.hls.m�hi.na·
is in motion, a. fdction � T.hft �urden of this a
pense: is heavy· or lfg)ll! accordHng to the owoer:'_
tbought£ul\ care- in sel�lling: lub_VcaDtI;. ..

Evell1,the most· finelY' gt'Ollndland poitmed snriacea
�. known ,�conSist, ot thousands..� Iil�u!e'lr�-.
lection...These. Illetal-to,·,metai au·rfaces· must k
"cusliloDedl'" witb.-a' film: ofgood lubri�rig. oil>; :;- ...

But tl\19 film' is'not' the' only ftlqu�ent-. to bEing·
positiv�tsati8factlbl1' and' 10w·fHc.tlon tas. The lubri
cant niust perform.' ita f'unctic:>n under extreme heat
often·1200-d�s-·w�th· a m·iaimum carbonizatiOn.

/

An Associated l'ress dispatch from
Washington 'says that Cyrus E. Whfte,
member of the legislature from Saline
eounty, 'Kansas, called on President
'Wilson last vVednesday and presented _

a letter of -introdurtion 'from Govemor

A F' d H P 500 S'h -Ii R'
.

t·C�ppeJ" whiCh. g'aincd h.i� an audicnce ufo. e an 'ay ress. . o�· epea lBg
wl.th the PreSident. In Ius letter to the

D" A.President,..Governor Capper stated there S....e.20'" ,aISY' Irwas a senous shortage OD farm labor'
Ba1"' C t

in Kansas and he expressed the opinion·' ,m,._ 01 -

that traiued and e»pel'ienelld flllrm boys.
of Kansas. could be· of greater s8r-vi'ae
to the- nation on the fallllls· than in the

army. 'The Governor appealed to the .

Fuesident te have the ru·les. modified .IIDm.Dt.otH.� :'�=':..-::�e. .

sOI'there would be a more ·liberal ex·' A.to.F.....H.,_P;...CO•• 18UW,...I.,.X......Citr.
emp.tion policy for farmel's and stock·

.

.

Dlen of miHtary age.. Gov.ernor Capper
------------------..

told.' tlte J?l'esideniT tli.!t't- it w.ould- be im·

IJo'!ls.iJ)le to hllludle. 'the next crop with
the· p1'esent limit.ed:. supply of 'farm herp. f
1:Ie expre'ssed t1ie. opiuion that nothing:
was· mOI1e·-v.iij;al' to the winning of this
waiC than' w];ui[rd'a>nt crops. The dis·
pa.tlihes say tlia·t_ Pl!esid-ent Wilson was

nlucru impllessed by the IIIppeal mad'e by
Gmr.enn.ou €iap.per ailld Representative
White; bllt declined tcr take any a-ction
at this time.

Use ED-ar-cO:·NiltionalMotor on
The-·quality of. En-ar-eo National- Motor- .Oll has.'

been' proved· by.M }le.ars- of. sclentdllc- tests·.and actual.
perfollmance in, thausands. Cltf farm motors. Your
automebile" tractor er g�lInereng.inewill' develop.� .

more responsive, flexible power and'lastlongerif you�
.

use·this·powersaving-I1,1-bricant-.. It successfully witll�
stands e:&t:reme heat·and cold, doing its,work wIth the
least possible, carbo.ll'iiatian. '.Ilhus: 1'0\11' frictiOn taZ'
will be reduced to a minimum-JOUr satisfaCtioD' in-

. cIleaseci te. a maximum'.
_ Try En-ar-eo'products nOw. 1l1ee En-aM:oNational'

�

Motor Oil aud White-R08e·GasoliDe'this·winter. Teat
them u·ndel" winter's most tryillg.: condlt-ions.. Then.
you.'U be prepared t-o meet. the coming season· with
• new and' greater power. -,

There is-a quick and' certain way·to.]mow:therigltt,
oit for you. Send uS' the- name and! model< of. yoar
'motor and' tell' us' ho.w· long and under what con
ditions' you have operateCJl it-. Our experts w-ill' give.
you valuable iuformation free. ;,

Send' 1114 cou/lO" "OW' fo� Ita"dy oil' ca"
aflll: 'lJatualJu l.ulirit:ati.im tlnd.POW6r'_ facts.

.-rl

The National Refining'Company
. Branch Offices:10 7.6 CIties

Genemt Offites. Cleveland·, Ohlo
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THE :Ii.FARMERS:, . MAiL'� AND·' "BREEZE" -
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,�I.IIIIII,IIII�lIlIIill�IIIUI�III1l!IIIIIIQIII�III1'illllllllllllllbl�IIIIII�IIII1�IIII!IIII11! manure' :t!-��d.,. During.' a; period.' of: lit
§ S d' S h '11- »: ,� •

u 1 ,I!! years,· the' OhIO. 'Expepment' statfon has

i, _...a ay c
..�e"IOIl'ne P' . i obtained an inct:,ease, of crops' valued, at

.

II
. ' '..'.

. E $4.69. a ton for th� manure used. The.:
i-' ,·BY S,YDNlllY W. HOLT

.

, �_ application was made. at the rate, of 8.,.
ililllll!IUlllllllllllllilllll;IIII1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11I1I11I1I1IJIII\IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII� !Q!ls of 'm.anure an acre: during a five-

..

'

.. ..". .

,_ year+rotation of corn, wheat, oats, .. clover
Lesson for December 16. Nehemiah and timothy. Tw,oJ applications' of. 4

enforces ihe law �f the Sabbath. �eh. tons each were .made,. onl! for rorn and
13: 15·22. . , one for clover. . Manure used, In. connee- ,

Golden Text, Remember the Sabbatlt tion with, continuous grain cropping did
day, to keep it holy. Exodus '20:8. not maintain the yields, but when used

.Sometiniefj. one is ie�pted',t? a�ree i� connection with .crop. rotation/the
with_the saymg, "There IS nothing :new YIelds of all crops were increased. '"
under the sun." Tlie breaking of Sun
day laws is a vital .questlon of today
and yet' it is not"a new� situation.
Nehemiah;1n the early uutumn of B. p. If there is ·any degree, in eco,nomy it
,426, .faceC( thi� same problem. .

will pay farmers now, more than ever
For- 12 yell-rs ·Nehemiah worked; in ·before, to' 'use every known method ,of

Jerusalem before king, .A.rtaxerxes reo p�eventing leaks and wastes. _ We have
called him to his duties of cupbearer harvested the most valuable crop of
in the Persian court. During this time small grains that 'any nation has ever
his every effort had b_gen for .the .He- seen and we are J!oon to begin harvest
b�e'!. nasion's bett�rment, and. when.he ing what will be the greatest corn crop
retll.r�ed . to Persia - he left the cliy that has ever been produced. Every
forttfled, prosperous and cJean. . thing in the line of farm products is
..But a.s e,:ery Ijreat refo� is followed more valuable and we should be more

by a reaction, l� the -absenee 'of both careful than ever. These high costs and

Ezra,"and Neh�mlah, the Hebrews, who high. prices warrant us in utilizing every
were ·ever easily led astray, began to possible safeguard to prevent damage-,for'm �abits which. undermined �Ile and Ioss, .',''' "

fd'unda��ons of. ,heIr common.!ea�th.· One feature of protecting farm pro.At the end of five - years, the .l:"erSll�,n ducts from loss which. has been men.

'i5,ing 'again
. �a!lted Nehe�iah, leave of' tianed- frequeptly, .is protecting against!

_ a'bsenc,e from hl.S cou�� . duties to return rats, uHclI_ and sparrows. Now is ·,t.he
�o, Jeru�alem. ;ArPtVlDg ,there he hast- time to be getting cribs in shape .to hold

, lly put- into effe.ct the .laws of, the Sab- the great crop that will soon- be rol�ingblrlh. �"some mstances he had to use in . ..-Utilize �heet'metal and heavy qual"
.for�e, III others he made .. the; people ter-ineh screen for protecting wooden
ashamed of"-themse!ves for b�eakmg the.,/cribs ·and see that there are .. no �.fourth. com��nlJment, on �hl�h depen�. proaches by which the rodents may gamed then r�l!gl�us h!e•. For Without t41S e'ntrance. The iron cribs and bins that
very religtous-. prm�lpl� they wo�d are, on the market are thoroly, depend.
eventua�ly wreck t��lr hf�, as a nation able. They are especially constructed
and thell' temporal' prospe�lty. •

_ not alone to protect from rodents and
Today Sunday desecratl�n, is Just as sparrows 'but also to give sufficient ven

su�e a r�ad to a!1Y na_tlOn.s 'tnaii�)llal tHation to cure the grain pro{lerly. Oon
rum. as It was -m NehemIah s time. crete floors are now often put in cribs,

By mixing the 'conc,rete witlt.' oil these
floors may;be made damp proof. T-ske
every precaution to protect grain from,
rats and mice. Then do all posaihle t(t

discourage the presence' of �the pe.sts.-
Ohio Farmer. /'

ii�\'1 KEROSENE Liellt
10 Days 1"1'€€ _ SE:lld No MOIlE:Y :: BE:Clts EIE:<tl'i( 01' GClsollll(

\ l\.ul('\[\\(H�)q
Din( t hI \0\1

G�UARANTEE Government prices on iteel and iron do not afiect eon·
. ,

tracts "hi�/the mills, had before prices were fixed' by the
A....ln.t Reduetls government•.As these contracts are at mu"eJ! �her
In'PRIC'E price., and will take the output of the larger 'mills for

. many J:Ilontha we do not see any pOllibility' for lower
pricea on stoves Il!}d furnace. than those W'� now quote. But if by any chance should
we be able to reduce aur prices before July 1st. 1918-, we .uarantee to refund
YoU th./ difference.�\�tw.en the new price and the price you pay.
Wrlt.tada • KALAMA£OO. STOVE COMPANY, MFRS. -Kalamazoo ·Mich.

, ./

Justioe- to Whea.t Growers'
.. When ',much' wheat that is grah.
cd third�class because it contains
13 per cent of moisture is as goOd
anI! as desicable for milling as

wheat of the first and second�
class, it is wrong to dock the man

whQ grew it 6.ce.nts a IJushel.
Kanslls -grain dealers and grain

�rowers aI:e together in condemn·
mg the government's new grain'
grading rule in regard to ·moisture.,
A hearing with the governm�nt's
representatives will be held at

jlIutchinson December 18, and- at
16 other points in the United
States early. in December, t)
settle the matter.
That's one advantage-of govew·

ment control, the government isn't
·trying to get "the edge" on any·
body. But,this doesn't restore the
big 6·cent· rll:.ke·off to the farmer
who has lost it this year.'

Let's :i'ightrthe �ioe

.� Good ��qk and Good Bye
There's. a lump In my throat.,�nd a catch In

m}' v.olce, '

A'ild gone are my spirits' gay,
4,nd deep In my .beart an ache abides
For Johnny·Wllo's·Golng,Away.

.

.

�
.

.

�Oh, the fate� will ,be kind and sodn he'll
return. ....,.

,
,

B�n?t1:e��la��I��Jn nt�e :�t�sO\�a�'f�i.imor-
. just' now I'.-
For Johnny·Who's·Golng·Away.

The sun may keep shining altho he Is· gon'e
A'.'dthe'same old moonbeams "play,

�he prosperity of' a 'Dation lies i'n the
.cliaracter of, its people, and the char·
acter of It people 'depends on the use'

of a definite time spent in the culture
of the higher nature. of life.

The Sabbath is the Lord's day, but
men borrow it entirely for tlieir own use

'or pleasure. What would be the result
if WI! borrowed days continJlally from

. 'an employer? God di,d 'no� put us in
" the world for our own ·pleasure. We

are here 1:0 fulfil a definite plan and we

,a� working for Him.

Th,ere are no rules 'that can _apply to
all occasions but. Sunday shou'ld be a

,22' .Cal.-b're�Ham-.lton Rifle.,. day for creating a'religious atlllosp·he're.
,

It is the day of days 'for doing good,

.', FREE TO y'O-U. helping others, comforting the sick and

. ..

for all the little acts of thoughtfulness
� th(l,t lighten the cares of humanity. -

.Everybody knows' the genuine ,:fIamilton, the standard of all rifles. Do YQU know that i:eligion, wquld
This rifle 1s true as a die, perfectIy"'"8afe and the dandiest little gun for

soon die' without public worshir and
a'il-around purpo'ses' you ever s'aw. Total length 30 inche.s; blue sleel 'f hId

.. But what-ar.e the' sun and the moon to me
, that to iiltensl y t e mora an r� IglOUS Without Johnny.Who's'9oing-A�vay?tapered barrel, 16 inches. Sights, rear open and adjustable and front forces of our nation, "the. whole needs I

-

_ 'm'ys/elf�nife Sight!!. Shoots·2�-caI. long o'r short standard car!ridgea.- Walnut a religious Sabba,th;' not merely a day There's a pl,!ce In his a�!fs where

stock and -forearm. It is a man's 'gun as well as '8... boy s gun-a good, of rest, as much as every individual?" Andj¥S;n���'le my' griefs to bay,
-"useful and handy rifle that sho.uld. be in �very "home. .

'. And so a Sunday well spent is b.,est for And a'.gleam In ,the eyes and a peace ,In the

.

'SEIN'D NO·MONEY....:.,JUST YOUR' N A:ME" man's earthly life, his futut:e .life, his Of i���ny.W'ho·B-Golng_:A�aY; ,I
� . character! ,his u.sefulness,. his happiness, Yet. tho there'll' �e n'o�e now to cheer and'to

I want to g'lve every IIve'wlde=awalte- boy o�e ot these tine ritte.s FREE his home· and hiS country. '. Itlss, .-'

and POSTPAID.. All'I ask Is 2 hours easy work among your closest trl�nds '\
.

And cold are the'dtstances gray, ...
�

and neighbors, giving away FREE only.16 packages of high-grade Patriotic 'The agricultural value of manure
.

Sure, 'Us not with ,a sigh and a sob tha:t I'll

Post Cards in Qonnectlon with my l1ig liberal 26c illtroductpry offer. "It's usually is greater ,than the. plant.food Fro�a.J�hnny.WIi7,'8.GOlng:Awaj��ust as easy as can be"-a little "pep" and 2 hours work7�fiink ot it, Write
,,,alue. For e�ample the .application of , ,,' ..me'TODAy-that you will do it, and I'l.l guarantee that you get a rifle. A
1211 tons of manure a year for 15 years With head held high and g.,wlsJrln my eyes .

post, �ard will do, but write; Toda7. . . 72. •• '. ,I'll smile blm gGod-by to,day'.-' _ ..

,
. TED FRENCH, M-;"-,er Bova Department at the West Vlrgmla ExpenmeJlt sta· For love�ls a, beacon, and w.,.' bav.e"It>,ve,

......." p__ tion gave incr"ased crop yields valued at. Oh. JohnnY·Who's.Golng-4way: ..

314 ""_p'per B :I.J:.._
, ,

Top_L- _... I _

- -Paulina Mlchthauser, In the New Yor..

..__�..;o;..;...__u_........ '

_. """" ------ $40 an acre.a year or $3L12 a ton for the· . Herald." .:, . __. _,
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. ATractor FiveYears Ahe�d 740/0. of the( powerdeveloped->ac- _

·

...Speed':"'A· Big F�ctor' ..in c
. of Itl Time ,

cording �o the Tex�s.-tests_by the ____.. .� ,Modern Plowing l!

A·f' t t b I· ht HY;'att ._Roller Bearing Com�any. \A tractor's service IJl1,!St not bearm rae or can e 19, This �eans that 740/0 of the power reckoned only QY how many plow bot-:
. powerful and strong.The �ene�ated from each.gallon of fuel ,tom,s it pulls but how Iasttt pulls them. ,. ,

'

verdict of farmers, deal- ,IS delivered ,at the draw bar ready for
.
ThisWallis Tractor is designed to pull." r_,

ers, engineers, agricultural work•. I� most.tra,..!!tors;�nly 50 or 6Q% three 14�inch bottoms' a:t·ll,5'\:ea�y.rafe c;.'of' th,eIrpow.er is-used fo�work, because of 2! miles per hour.', This -ia.equiva- -;:+""�
.... professorsand representatives' 40 or 50% isconsumed-intransmission .Jent-to lO;6�rt> acresin a ten hour day.j <:

,

O'f foreign gov'e----rnm·entsatFre losses-and power. required to propel:· .

botton .-ci�""\,:_ ,

, ;
..'

.'
'

-

their heavyweights. Consequently, from A .�ract�r pulling-three ottoms onry 'F,
mont was that.theWallis is the each gallon of 'fuel, whether gasolene.j-> H miles ;J>er hour, the "Speed of �he av- �

.:
first tractor that 'scientittcally kero.sene.-' or distillate the Wall,i,s C.ub" erage .tractor, would plow only 7

..
2�? , '.'

n' 0/< 11 acres m a ten .hour day. ".,
combinesthesethreeelements /

Jumor gives practica y50 omore PU mg
. _U is this c9mbin�ion of remlirJC,able .speed ",

<
• ••

0

power than the average-tractor, The" III!' _

h k h t tj
.

The W.allis C_u� Jumor IS �ndo.ubt- 'Wallis Cub Junior is..not. a 'small tractor; ;:�P:�!�\N��eti!e�t �� :n�;fh�� b�t�, � "-- e�ly five years, .ahead of ItS tI��.�' but a big powerful.tractor In condensea jOrtn.. power and speed to do thebest plowing.
_ :

, Little :wonder that It� success lias '" To Compare W·I·t·h Horses The Wallis tractor is the firsttraotorto give' , "

. " been mstantaneous. ,� _�he far:met:" a combination of speed, power,
d h h d b 11• hght-weigbfand eeonomy, .

�

I

.". 'Lo ht-P . f I-S eed Inso ,were t � raw arp� IS. _ r v
>

•

II... ' ower u - p ,
y. from 500 to 800 pounds for a 14�IIJ.ch . .

, Mecha,D1cal.Excell�nce./
, Here IS a tractor so handythatone plow bottom, under ideal «{)ndi.tjo�s Only the very best,materi!lls..co�bitiea,with
man can easily operate It and ItS im- on a coal day it takes five good expert sh,op w�rk,,,are ..used. InWallts Tract9rs·

.

, .;" \Y"
.. 'rife WalliS design .of 'frame does ll'.vay_ With

plernents: so powerful th-flt It does 1500�po:Und draft horses to pull, allbeams.tbraces and counterbraces.. Her:e�8 ,}the heaviest draw bar and belt work only' two 14�1"nch bottom's,' ....ive
' Jlherewe saye alot ofunnecessary-..welght.Tlie_ ....

.

/ •• '.; , ..£'_ .......mem'ber whioh-serves-as a frame support-ai-
on the av.:er�ge,farm; so light-weight acresis a.good -day's plowing and , so serv�s as the �ottom of the crank ca�e a��· . .: ",

that It does not pack eve.n aarnuch six inches is, a good' depth.
,

�:Yiiu��r�tr;��°.fhir��a�a:i�e�,t��in��bc!h!�.
as your-horses dojn plowing or-disc- , Under these same conditions-aWallis 'plate of tubular section, the strongest known',J{'-- It

.

ht
.

tif 'II . r.. 'In mechanics '

'

l1!g.. s weig IS SO SCl�n I ICa y Tractor will pull three 14�mc�.bott�ms ; All eJrrs,;'i�cludinp: master-gears and .r,earI�•. distributed that regardless O! grade, eIght_. mches deep at a r.ate of 2t miles axle Ji.ive� are. drop Jorg.�d;. cut and.harde�ed_
youalwayshaveperfecttraction.The per flour-or ten acre� per day, and keep st�.el. . All �ear.s and,movmgoparts ar� enclosed'

·w 11'
• - -

f'll'- d" d th 4,/ It Up day after day m hot weather as' and move In a c�ntlnuous bath of OIl. HYjI,tl:·,
� IS IS �o care l! y eSI.gne all

'. well as cool. : .... ,',
'

�oIlerB..e,�i�gsare ?sedthl'bugho'!/. Ever,Ypart·

absolutelynomovmnpart�sexposed" . - . .'
. ,'.

.
- IS acc,esslbl� f�r adJu!lt�tan(�Lm..s'p'�ction .. ' .

t d· t d t· I b 'It th t· "th" ConsIdel1IDg . .tha� �n a --year a hor� :) '., ,'",', -,. �.'., .

•... '
0 Ir .or us! s.o:�e. UI. a;Wl ,'wor�� o!1ly f!o� nII;l.ety to on� hundred. l,. A Tr-eme��ou�Dt'JIllllid .. � :

',. decent�care, It Will stand up under days, It·IS faIr t\> ,say that thIS tractor, " Today our problem IS not to sell buttomake
,

..

th� 'hardest seryi�e for'.many years will do wor� eqUl�a1Emtto lh�t o.f f!fte-en '. eIlou�h, Wallis Tra,cto� to meet the -eyer-.
t
.. , f'" horses and not have to be lalo up In hot grOWl'p.g �emand for this advanced machme.

_' � aminimum 0 repa.lr-e�pense. th' b f d h t k' We·.have·ju$t·issuedj book which pictu�es <' .

/ Tllis"i:ractor W.hich .. w.e�·hs oiily
_

AWteath E?rb °ltr't �,el <..J Vf �n 26-00• whorS mg. t�.you in detJ!,il the.�lilljs,TftCt�r and-wliat it �

..
;'

I ',/ -. •.
eel W 11 urIVe a mc, epa- wlIl dQ� ,If you are .Inter.ested m tractors we ...

. 3,{lOQ_ I��h....
deI,.Jvers, ·atthe p�w bar" rator with ease. will gladly. mail y�u a copy.�ithout exp·ense. ,'"t "".

�
.. __.. ........._

"

.

,i
-, .'J� I. 'CA.SE· PfLOW -WO.RKS.', . J' 4J ;-

,.
• _., ,- I

.l
J ' '.,.,

1160 -,Mead,Street, RAC:IN,E;·,WIS. � ;'
.

)

Sa/�"Ai�nt.·for W'cilli. Tr.ai:tQr.& " ",/,
-Brancla., at'" -DaIru,-T... · 0Idahoma'City;O�. ,Kao....· City',· Mo� Omaha, Neb.., lDdiilaapolia, lad.

.

' MinD..pOJia, Minn. BaJtimore" Md. St. Louia, Mo. .

,.�,�-.... CIhIIl1�_"'_"'a.""'_'�· ·.conlH...i•• ·.cIarinw tlte:uiinter

.......
\

'.

\.
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Ne�verip L'RrE
-Sewing'Awl ,f' P".

The Neverlp Stitcher·
I;' the latest Invention
and the most efta'ctlve
of anything In thl1 form
of an Automatic Sew
Ing Awl. Its simpliCity
makes It a thoroly prac
tical 1001' for any, and
all kinds of repair work.
even in the hands ot
the most unskilled, With

_
this Awl you can mend

harness. ahoea.> ten t s ,

awnings. pulley belts. car
pets. saddles. suit cases.
or any heavy material.

The Neverip Stltcher-
is provided with a set of
diamond pointed grooved
needles Including our spe
cial needle for tapping
shoes. which is the latest
Inven tlon. It also con

tains a large bobbin from
which the thread feeds.
all of which are enciosed
inside the handle out of
the way, It is convenient
to carry-always ready to
mend a rip or a tear.

..: ;��ETTER CAtTLE
�." "Get. full service from your
cattle. Lameness, scouring,
sore udders .and kj.ndred ail
ments reducetheir usefulness
and fruitfulness.

Use Sloan's Liniment; easily
I 'applied and quickly effective. It
\ Penetrates at once.

You will find many uses' for this
fine remedy in the home as well as
in the barnyard., Always have it
handy.
Buy it at yourdruggists.25c50c$1.00
The 18 oz. $1.00 bottle contains

six times the 25c size.

'No Practical Man Ca.
,Afford To BeWith

out This-TOol
With a Neverlp"Stltcher

you can save B eve rat
dollars each season ma.k
Ing xour own repairs. be
sides it I. a great con
venience to be able to
make the repair on the
spot, Each Awl, cernes
ready to use with a reel
of waxed thread.' curved
and straight needles:

SPJOOIAL OFFER: <!We will send this
I�fle��N8verlp, Awl. ppemlum No. 49, to aU who I

llentl U" onlv two 6-months subscriptions to
.' F.rmer� Mall and Breeze at GO cents each,
Sl.08

.

lit all. Show this copy of our paper
to your friends; they will gladly give you
th"lr subscription when tbey see a copy.

I'IIe Farmers lIall and Breeu. Dept. Nit' Topeka. Kan. HELP YOUR
COUNTRY.

EvelY dollar you invest In

.•�vJ':��:O����'�,. Inlr Uncle Sam to ..,in' tbe war.
I Stoek can't-de.troy growing crops

can be turned Into fteid. afte, rop. "... 'huveated
aDd..more paaturBlre turned Ioto meat r.ndmilk.

Square Deal Fence
Is the fenee JOo' will find retuma the

f!.-:.�.,=:.el':.�"fe�-=��
Ieu& In ttl. end. It .taadl ti.bt and trim the
y..,. ·roqDCl-can·t ...aad"�•. Our

� 00110 .1I.bout It. _}!tDd f-:..\t tocla.
w. :!'r.":.a:r-,.::t,:-:1..?fj

- .

.

• 1.. ,100 edtdolli of Ropp·.New
1118 Caleul.tor,botbpoatpaI4L ....e1CIEYIITONI:nnLaWIR&CO. a�
ese ._..-. ........w_

Two
Big 'Blades

'PREMIUM No. 9G
, This I� a kntfe thaf shouid find ravor
with "every farmer 'and stockman, It I.
almost 7 ihches long when open and S% �

inches when closed. Has two btades wa.r ..

ranted to contain the best quality crucibl�
steel and' manufactured by skilled work
men, Special care being taken in harden

Ing and tempering blades, The knife has

stag hand"les. full brass lined. German
silver doubie bolsters. It Is one of the
best knives we have eV"r oftered.

HOW TO GET THIS KNIF:E FREE:
We will "end this knife free and post4ald
to all who send us $1.25 to pay for a

year's subscription to the Farmers Mall
and 'Breeze, New or renewal subscrip
tions accepted on this offer. Satisfaction
,....guarant�ed.
'" FARMER!!! MAIL AND BREEZE-,
Dept. M-95. Topeka. Kan8M

24 Complete Novels,
Novelettes and Stories

To introduce nur wonderful book offen
....

we w1l1 send
thb fine clJllectlon of rending matter for a small favor.
Each is a complete story in itself. Here are a few of
tbe tlll.s and there are 14 othera just as good.
Woven on Fate'. Loom, • Charles Oarvice

, -The Tide 01 the Moaning aar. Francis Ii. Barnett _

"Huldah. ,- - - -, IIIarlon Harland
Tho Loot Diamond. Charlotte M. Bra.me
The Speotr. Reveio, - i\Jrs, Southworth

l��b:r,:.·n Led_uor. _

•

• MIs� 1>(, .fIi. 't����.'!.
Clrcumltantial Evidence. Miss M, V, Victor
The Helre'l of Arne, Charlotte M. Braeme
Eye Holly'. Heart. Mary Kyle Dall..
Quatermaln's Story, H. �lder Haggard
SeDt free an<l- postpaid io an who send us two S-

��ll��lS;O S�E���;j�}ll���T; t�r tI!�n(I������l� �}thlOon�enJ�
mon1.hs· subscription at 15 Cf'nts. The Household is a.

big story paper lind Inllgnzlne of from 20 to 32 pages
monthly. Snmple copy free. Addresll
The HouII'lhold. Dept. 159. Tope�a. Kanla8

MOIEY To LOAi ON FARMS
and Cattle in Northern MISlouri And EaMtern Kanlu.•.

Pro.pi aotlon•. Good .at. loan. tor .al••
FARMERS LOAN & TRUST COMPANY

922 Baltimore Ave,
-

Kansas City. Mo,

SI��91:��t�t���I:\��AM RICAN SILO SUPPLY COMPANY
302 T,..""" Bulldln.. K.n.... City, Mo.

DoYour -Own Mending
With a Set of the-UAlways Rea.dy"

Cobbler's Tools
This handy shoe repair outfit was made es

pecially for home use. With the aid of these
tools you can easily do any Idnd of shoe re

pairing at a great saving of time and expense,
The outfit comes secu'ely packed In a box and
consists of ,the foll\>wlng: Iron stand for last.;
one each 9 In,. 7,", Inch, 5%: Inch lasts; shoe
hammer. shoe knife; PElf awl; sewing awl; stab
bing awl; one package of heel nails; one pack
age of cllnch nails; and full directions, A most

complete and serviceable outfit which will al
ways give slUl.faction.
SPECIAL OFFER: This 'cobbler's outfit may

be had free all mailing charges prepaid by
sending us 2 yearly subscriptions to Farmers
Mall and Breeze at -$1.00 each, $2.00 In all, Show
this copy or our paper to your triends. They
will gladly give you t,heir 8ubscrlptlon- when
they see a copy of the paper.

FARMERS lUAIL AND BREEZE
, Dept. C. 0.. '

.. Topeka.,Kan•••
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:A Profitable Toma.to Patch the planting waa done a:lmorl!lttlly"t:rl;e.
.

_"_'_ on others poor I seed - was planted tilt,
O. W. S�ott_ 0,('01�rryv,llle, Kan" has _,first tim� and it..,had .to be reptllJ!)t�ed,

been experunen tmg - tor several years In some fields the planting was dohe 'too
willi' intensiv,li"lnethoils ,of t�mato oul- early" and the seed failed to comefup
ture and has thisc year demonstrated In almost every case the growth- of' th«
that remarkable yields may be obtained crop waa delayed soma-s-In many ease

eyen under adverse weather conditions, a great deal-by the dry weather or

,Mr, Scott has selected' the John Baer July. And there are, plenty of other

vari*ty and had a, patch in his back yard reasons, also.
in to�v� 14 feet wide :nd'104 feet long While"much of the sorghum crop was

containing .03 acr�; 430 plants wer� set injured," however, we find examples ill
on this area and from these were picked _!!very 'county of farmers who produced
3,490 pound� of npe tomatoes fit _for, a good crop, which ripened before frost
market. This w�..

uld amount to a 'YIeld and made a profit. tor the owners. 'I'hi«
of 58.6 tons an acre and at_ prices that brings up the idea that perhaps it might
were obtained from. a. local grocer, a be well to examine into the methods
gross income" .of $6,050 on one acre. these men are using. In almost every
The planrs, were set 16 inches apart in case where the grain sorghums matured

the row and the double row system was properly we fjnd that the owner plautod
used; that is, two '"i-ows l'S inches apart, well selected seed, adapted to the 10('Hl
with II space' of 38 inches, then two conditions, at the right time, on prop
more rows. Overhead wires were strung er ly selected soil, and then cultimtt-,(
fIver every row G feet 4 irrehes above the field with reasonable care. This iii

ground, sup-ported by stakes spaced 10 a progra m that is not followed geuor
feet apart; at the

_ _.#J�'L cross .nm any. but, it must he if the rigl.t return-

I -_

H ....e I" tlte' 'I'OlllUtO Putch Grown by !Ill'. 8"ott: It YIe ld,·d nt thc Rate of
"

5S 'I'OIlS UII Al're� lrrlgutlon 'VUN Used.

notched at each end was placed to hold are to be obtaiued from the Borgl(nl1.·
the wii·es,.... in Kansas in the future. ,\�' .. have gOIlI'
Plants were pruned to a single stem. on the hit and miss systl'lIl-whi,'h

They had two sprayings with a 3-3-50 usually will miss-too long 'in Kansas.
Bordeaux mixture. The method of sup- There is a special need for more care

porbing the wires does away with the in growiug aud -harvest.ing the, seerl "i
labor 'Of tying. A short stake a foot the grain sorghums. The seed used 01'

long was __driven in the ground where a the average farm is very poor, to �H,I'

plaut was to be set and the plant was the least, Most of it- is mixed badl v
'set deeply close beside it and on the with all the way. from one to a doz,:"
'south side; and later, 4-ply jute twine foreign strains, and it has been selerh'"
was tied from the stake to the trellis w�th a scoop shovel for so lon� tha.t jt;

wire overhead. The plants, -were then Will not mature IU a reasonable t.iuu
twisted· around the string as they grew Better selection for early matlll'ity, i
a,nd they held well thru some hard winds. needed, and we must pay more attenti<>lI
These plants were potted twice ,in a to !letting �he seed selected free frulll

greenhouse and on April 1 were brought foreign strall1s.
"

out, in a cold frame and hardened off Farmers need to follow the eXIlIll])I.,
gradually for 30 days before setting: of such good growers as A. L. Stoekll',·11

Thirty-three thousand gallons of water of Larned, �'[r. Sto.ckwell has del'elop,',,1
was used for irrigating during the dry a v�ry su�el'lor stralll of Blackhnll \l'h,II,'
perioJ, which laste,d from June.-' i tmtn k.a.flr, \�lllCh he has .selected for Illgh
the last week in July, Silage Yields. In startll1g ?ut Mr. S�o\'J,:
To insure sliccess with this system well bought t?e best stl'am of kafl!, I"

of culture yOil must speak for space in could get, winch had b�en del'elopeu "

a ITrcenhouse. 'Pot the plants at least the Kansas State Agncultural collegt'
twice. Manure vour O'l'ound heavily in The greatest care has Iwen takell t,"
the fall and turiI it t�l1der. Follo\�' in- keep the. seed pu�'e. The seed heads [t'"

strllctions for feedino- o-iven in Farmers selected In' the f�eld, and then they, aT,:
Bulletin No, 2:20 an�l )'011' will O'et re- placed. so they w.\ll dr� propel:ly. ,Earl)
It -

,. '" maturIty and hlO'h stlage, Yll·lds htl \.'
�u s.

been important aims in the sepd sl'l.·,,-:
tion. A simple program of this_kind, Il

"

it were,ado_pted generally on every fa 1'111.

Quite a large proportion of the grain would do much to solve the problelll,
sorghum acreage of Kansas was caught with the seed of the sorghums.
by the frost a"ain this ,year-as usual.
MU('h dam'age �\'as 116ne, which -has rlln

into millions of dollars. Of ('Olll'se there
arc reaSOIlS, p1ellly of tlll';DI, but trley
dOIl't restore" the loss. On som� fal'llls

To Get Early _ Sorghums

'\Veanlin;"s that are halter broke 11.·t

only handl� much, nicer during tl,eir fir-"
whiter but as a result of the tHlllill';

p1'Oel'5S thl'y \l'illler bctter.

'l'hll. Se".1 HilS neen Select ...l C"r.. full�' for ('"ifor"" FJnri)' !llatnrlg.. and It "'""
" No't Daa,aged by til" l�,:o,,·t.
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DoYou_Know
How mucll alfalfa you
sbould BOW per acre?

How mueh more than
pasturing cor D en

silage is worth?
U you failed to secure a
stand of clover I do you
know the probable
reasonT

Which breed of hens
gives the greatest

����ar�fhmses�hen
����:�: �u{t��"a�
or only the milk-flow?

How the·former's wife
can .et'it out half the
stooping in her-work1

Wh,Bt are the 20 points
of a good dairy cow?

What are the 12 pyints
of a good bull?,

Do yOIl know when it is
safe to use tankage
for bog feeding?

Do you know how to take
a horse's pulsc'l

Do yon know how to
treat. a horse for ring

. .,�e::i spavin.: or lame-
Do you know what to dOl
in case of barrenness'
in 8OWS'l

Do you know what mar-

�j�t!��!l���u�1��t1
Do you know the most
important Federal nnd
State laws affecting
the farm?
These are, of course,

only a few of the thou
sands of Questions an

swered i n FAR M
KNOWLEDGE. A com

plete list would cover

many pages. You must
see the Four Volumes,

�iz":gf�l;n t��de!;efg
they will give you.

.

THE manufacturer wl:io never im
proves his m�ods soon falls by
the wayside; the lawyerwho does

not keep up with new conditions soon

loses hiS clients; ilie physician who
does bot apply; the proved methods of

tod�y is sacnficing the health ,of his '

pattents; and the farmer who does not
adopt the successful experience (of
others is standing in his own light
is losing the mo�ey he could easily earn.
This plan-of taking advantage of

what others have learned-is easierJor
the farmer to applf than for the man
ufacturer.· Farmmg has so many
branches that it has come down to �

point
: of specip,li

zation. Some men

have specialize<ion
corn production
and because of.
their life -long
study have become
much more suc
cessful than the
average in the
growing of corn.
Some men have
specialized on

wheat, oats, live
stock, poultry,
ma rk e t i ng , or
some other branch
of a�iculture. It
is}l)glcal that these
men know more
about each partic
ular thing than the
farmer who has
not specialized.
And it pays well to

.

follow the methods
'these specialists
have discovered.

There 'is no rea

son why you should
pay, in money and
time, to learn what
someone else has
found out. There
is no reason why
you need make the
costly mistakes

which others
have p9.id for.
You can now

take- advan
tage of what
100 of Amer
ica's greatest
farmlDg au

·thorlties have
learned after
manf years of
speclalization
in each branch
ofagriculture.

The
. Problem,
S6lvec:1 C. H. Eckl..

\
William S. Cor...

.

pared for the
- , farmer. It

.- belps to elim
inate the cost
lypersonalex
perimenting.
It is a clearing
house of an
swers to the
problems you
must ao lv e

every year.
Instead of im
proving .your
m e-t hod II

through th e

experience of
c. B. Hutohi"""" \ your ne.igh-

\ bors, a little,
at a time, you can improve yourmethods
and increase your profits through the
experiences of the most successful
farmers in the' country, in a jractimt
of the time. -_ .

Simple and t Pra�tical
Atiove all, FARM KNOWLEDGE

is practical. It is not a. collection- of
theories; it isnotan idle treatise on' "why
you should farm better;" it is not tech"
nical; it'is not made up of extracts;
it does not present plans and methods
which are out of reach of the average
farmer. Instead, FARM KNOWLEDGE
contains the results of actual experience

Dr. A. S. AI..,.."der HtAllh O. Van'"

But you ask, "How can I get the help .

of thesemen without going to great ex-
. pense, without taking too much tim&?"

,

That. is the question Sears, \Roebuck &
Co. bas answered for the farmers of
Amedca. Atan expense of over $50,000 \

.- for the editorial material alone, the suc
cessful farming experience of'reeognized
authorities in all parts of the country
have been 'collected and placedwithjn the
covers of FARM KNOWLEDGE-The
Farmer's Cyclopedia. Never before has
a work of this scope and value been
p'roduced. There is nothing else like
It. It is by far the most complete
B;Dd ·the.·most practical work ,ever pre-

fllRM ,Hn,OWLEPGE
�

A complete manual of succeuful farming; �tteft by .e�gnized a�thorities in all parts of the c�un�;
baaed on lound.prinoiplel and the actual experience of real farmerl-l'he Farmer's.Ow9 Encyclopedia

Published for and Distributed by

Sears, Roebuck and O>�. :Chicago
Partial Li.t of Contents Hides, Tanninll" and Home Made Leath· PI.ssure 'febicles. Hame!s, its Useand" VOLUME 4...

-

- er. Bee Keepmg and Honey Making. Care. Motbr cycles and Light Automo-- �SY8tem in Fanning. Fann Records and
VOLUME I. biles. The Auto·Truck on the Farm. Accounts. The Farmer and His Money.

Common sense care of the Work Horae, VOLUME 2. The Fann Tractor. Machinery hnd tools Successful Marketing Methods. Owner,
P.racticaJ Horse Breeding Breaking, S· T d 01 F

for TiJ1in�. Machin(t8 for Changing TQtlant and Employee. Co-operation in

_ Traininy and Fee.din1iBree(ls and ,£/pes. TWI�ge. Yf:;.sp��vbg �'fss�:rl�:ina�� Croes, DUiry Machinery. -Machincs used Farming. The Farmer and the Law. Big

�:�t �er��b�a1JVurpg��·c��i:. gre�: ��f!!r::!:nT�:YE���i�g't��es�Tr �� �':tgi���.S\Dre�·tri���liKia:ti\�e����e�: ��r���rh��3�F:Bus?��mA�!�t: M�t�
acanrde.T:;pocws.:. tSohReenfseanilo��.at�l�ncddsthn�dr Fertilizers. Lime. Systems of Furming &owcr. i Care �ng..Ho�sin'Lof r\»chint�rYi �H' thr f.i'��m 'bouse a ��mc. Trt0r� and

H B in Every Section of the Country. How L:�br"a�n��e. I����lfonaE�gin��i'�:. W��a�, he; Wo�r,!:��IFi�y. BeoYB ��
��;�yo!n�B'�ds.P�O���:cinICtor:;Jt�� to Grow Crops. General Fnrminlf; Truck Road Building and Care. Concrete on Girls on the Farm. Modern Agricultural
RaiSing, Turk'js, Ducks, Geese. Pigeons ��WW�iit lIt�7�V:. ":"fff:��l�er�l���: �1iJ:��"lihi��rp;�t�ti�gF��bi[Fa�s� /g�����O�f a��r��g 1��imVp'�\leTe���
����=!':e�nofh*:�A�r��t�e:nd)f�� �ess. The Culture of Field Crops. Paddocks, Walls, Fences. The Farm Farming Facts and Opportunitics. Ta-

r

to Treat Them. Drugs and Doses for H6�sIo 'i{e����ou;�i':I��f:� �l���fi House. Construction and Arrangement. bles, Figures and Maps for each State
Farm Use. Home,Treatment of Injuries. Year. Plant Enemies and how to Fight Fittin�8andConveniences. Barns, their showing extent and dcveloptnent of·

���;���sa��etfoa�m�rfiC:�t�t��:Mll�: Them. Plant Diseases and their Cures. Mo��e�:����d ��gr:;;�i,�Wdi�:�inl?a�� bf�;��t �fcft>��u��t�� ����rt:t"f��
ButtAr and Cheese. Commercial Dairy- fJuiJding Equipment. Storage nnd Work land, number an� kind of fannll, etc.,
ing. Wool, Mohair and other Farm \ .YOLUME S. Bui1dings. Ice and Cold Storage Houses. about two pages to each State. -Com-

�er.es.Curing and MarketingWild Peltsy ,Horse-drawnWork OutHts. Horse-drawn The Silo. pl�te Index o� the 4 Volumes.

I'

..

in improving me¥ds and iDcreasipg
profits: it 'Was specially written in
.lIlterel!ting and easy • to • understand
lailgoage. It � up-to-the-minute in
every way._ yet""it upholds every�ld".
time JpetJtod that basJi:ed itsmerit;
it was written for f· rs and 'their
families; 'it contains the belp youwant,
instantly available ·when you want it.
Glance at thE! partial list of contrill
utors, and the partial list -of contents,
and see how ably this work must meet
your.needs.

·.000y Sf,ven Centa'a Day I
In order thatevery farmer In the countrymay

have the helpful Information contained in
FARM KNOWLEDGE. ,
we.aavemade the price A F f th

'

I!O low and the terms so ew 0 e 100
easy that all can alford GreatAuthorities
It. Ydu need send a

deposit of only $I. with
the coupon below and
the complete set will
be shipped at once.
Then. if for any rea
son you are not more
than pleased, return
thesetand yourdeposit
of $1 will be refunded
promptlY, tbgether
wit h transportation
charges you have paid.
If you .ere pleiised, as
we feel confident you
will be. you can pay
the balance on1ennsof
only $� a month, an av
erageof less than seven
cents a day. Our guu
aatee Is your assurance
of'satisfaction or your
money back.
There are thousands

of plans, methods,
;deas. and suggestion•
in the �ooo pages of
FARM KNOWLEDGB.
Every page will tell
you something youwill
be glad to know about;
Crops, Soils. Market
ing; Live Stock. Poul
try. or the Home. You
owe it to yourself-to
your family - at least
to investigate.
The four volumes ot

FARM KNOWLEDGE
are now on the press
andwill be ready short
ly. Onlv a limited num
berof setswill beprint
ed in the first complete
edition and. we can

promiseearly shipment
o.nIy on orders which
are mailed during the
next 15 days. We sug
gest. therefore, that
you wri te us now.
FARM KblOWL

EDGE contaifls over
eoeo pages in all, 16 fGIl
page photograph IC'
plates, ah� orer 8000
other illustrations.

-

scattered ·throughout_
Each volume also con tains a beautifully printed
frontispiece in eolors., The volumes are g�
inches high by7M incheswide and each book is
nearly � inches thick. The green Buckram bind>
iog is both handsome and durable. .

Send in the coupon or a letter now,while the
matter is before you. You have nothing to lose,
On the other hand, FARM KNOWLEDGE ma,.
be the means of solving the problems that have
puzzled yon for years, problems that, may be
costing you hundreds of dollars eve!y:year.
Writ�todaF. Se,"-.RoebuckauclCo.,Odcqo.· -

C. F. CtmTIss, one of

::n ��a:ct.;o��'b.��
probably tbe best judga
of heavy honiea In Amer
Ica.

u�:ot�sa:,�ecn:(�g!"
finest Percllerol1 bora.
in the world; a practical

�=':Nv'lJ:f.:u,:,rn:
-s: �f J.leTJ.:':'
Corn Growers' Associa
tion. Born and raised
on a Missouri farm. .

H, G. VAN PBLT, one
of the owners of Water-
100 Jersey Farm, at
Waterloo,lowa. A prose- I

tical breeder and dalry-

:-:.re��e�BY )fears' ex-

F. C. MINKLBR of New
JerseyandJ. M. EVVARD
of Iowa, . the tjVo bllr
national authoritIeS .oa
cattleand SWiRe feedlq.
C. H. EOIeLBB of' tb.

UnIversIty of MIssouri,
the outstanding Amerl-

r'!'�:�ty � �y
E.H. FARRINOToN,one

of the most prominent
authoritles- in America
on Agricultural Cbem-
istry.

-

C. S. PLUMS of Obio,
the national authority
on producing beef.
ALVA A08El, famoUl-,

�rti;�J;!c���ltur.
-

DEAN'W. N. JARDINI!I'
. :�t�:ri�ln tr�e 1rn1�
Ststes on Dry Farming.

'DR.
A. S. ALEXANDER,

irector of Horse breed
g and _Professor of
ctertnary Science in

the University of Wia.o
consin.

m�r�:B��8if��f fffe
American Poultry AlSo
ciation-.-
I
Only_the 1aek of space

prevents us from givihg
similar details of nearly
100 other .well - kno.f'D
authorities who are con

;iributors to FAR M
KNOWLEDGE.

•
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I
Ilin. R,.hck. Ce., Chiug,: Dlt. 1911

um!�� Bh�p:,e;����m�r:..��l�,\e�n�f�':'l�Jo
deposit, anB if I decide to keep and.use the.bock••
I will par--12.00 each month for seven consecutive
months; then the books become my property. I am
to have the privilege of sending back the book.

�:nJ:��:i�ctglY�I�80wah�dba��?eO�nes�:t!Wo:
charges I paid.

I have always been faithful in paying my ob
ligations, and am making this statement for tl1.
purpose of indueint you to grant me these term.

r�: :e��s���ua���1.°U may feel safe in trnlt-

Name��I�· �
__ ��__ �__ �.

(SilfOj70Ur name here plainly and carcfullrl

Pootoffice � �--

R.F.D. Boi
No. ,o. State_� _

��e�o. "

I have been located in this place since _

Refetoences _

��dutnc��I��tb':��:u'I'de!'t:lrtl�l����J!�:r"OIof:,
, ,

•
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TJait .·Is Ihe Reason.

-, ,High Prices fOr ICom
,----"- '

.:BY 'W',' Ii, !CoLlE
CoWe.y Oounty

Some com lis b�,:qg :sb,iP,ped in' .and" the
price is running from $�,30 to $1:45 a

bushel. The bulk of it is said to come

I irom Missouri, and the quality in most
I instances is excellent, Ail yet the ship
I ments have consisted wholly -of the' eur

I
corn as it, is .too green to shell, and. the
only complaint we have beard regarding
it is that some of it was put into .the
-cars in such a green condition that it
moulded ,slightly� The ears average
\la1.'ge, which Us e�iiaence enough that the
crop 'grew where the rainfall was more
abundant

. during the ,growing seas011
�an ,:it 'was 'hene->

,............ ,,,,In other term _,
:ehIMl7. :the.;_ilern move....nt·lI. Iii 'is 'difficult 'for the a:v,erage farmer
Itowerdtllilit ....ht. .' , 'to understand the men who' manage .the
'llbe..farmer'h811 80 many uses for ,an oil and 'leasing activities Dr the country.�,in 110many different 'Places, that ......

'

II >lL C h
<

'W T' duri ....h } .�..

� t"-'heileeds�jllghtweisht,.many.�b�, IIIDI 'Ull UI.. I!J wace urrqg. e as.. dv.e, ars .nere

easy ito .move.arouDa from lob to .job. has, been .great acti.vity:in 'is' locality
inateail'll-hetiV)"stationaryone-jobenliine "":IL P. We'''''' O"'r ·ao..... along those lines. In both 'instances all
:thai: 'iitanClsU'1OIIe place authe time. TWo men can pick it .up andwlilkdf., the .available leases w.ere taken lip only- 'That.. WIs..... au.llman i ...pt '

to be turned. back t-o the land 'Owner."._lItiy.
.

,

." within a�year or so., The last hole in
At First Ther ;L....lled -'Then T',hey '.Be.t this .Ioca:lity was abandoned as 8. '�dust·

'w.beD-6e Caihman'W88 ,new, people'laqbeiI ani! 'CIillecHt a toy.- 'Fbv COIildn'lt UIIiIentaDd· er" about a year ago, and ··many 'leases
·how "�.eiJih�',only 40 to 5011OUlidll!Jllll' hOnR!PoWer �uJd poaalj))y--.Jo.,IUI;maCh w.ork reverted 'to tne ·lii·nd owners. Tt seems
as one -.ilg1iin!r"

.·Ito' JIIOunds per ·h�. " th'" d t 't, d tBut ,...... ' 1 ,th. CUlllman .••� :thev -realized that- weiiht does not mean 1S IS a ry errr 'ory an ye ":6' ';111-
IIOwer, and that't e'Cuahman, while a dWIl1't:in'weiBlit,1s a giant in power•.

' derstand that .speculators are beginrring

,'G"·0"s-hm'.I'll I,L1,1ght1'1·.'PUW,rp·i.'lh,.t E·'DIIII'O"I.IS
to

r; �:e�:�::ea:;i:�trebr:d c.attle,
which 'was held neal' here," 60 animals
sold for an average iof more than $300

BulI� 1I111t an.d bul" ft"'�-to do many jobs:in tmaIIY places�d of one jol:! in one a head, which .is evidence .enough .tha tplace. TheY welsh only 'oiieifourth as much, per,horsepower, aa ordinary farm·,eogmes. but people are fast COIDl'Uti to the realizaate 10 -well -built, so� balanced and so accurately .8ovemed that ;theJ' ran mucb
.more steadily and quietly. 4,8, P.'weighs 'onIy 190 lbe," 8 H;P. oDlY;S20:lbs. . tion that punebred stu f is the most de-
'Do lIe.t.r work, last 100000eI' lIlld .cause. less troub'e and expense, because of Usht weight. l sirable, Of course so long 'as livestockhhdler-SJ)Ile(I, less friction and 'lower operating cost. -

No loud uploelone-no fast-and·slow SpeedS-butsteady quiet J.:Unn'inglike automobile enginel. exists there will be a few persons "",11(1
_-------------.. will 'persist in raising scrubs,' but th«

IEFHE YOU BUY DY DIllE number is growing less. A cow worth
'I. TIESE OUESTIOIS "

$300, of any _ purebred stnain, that is

H=-!"t=:''\C.I�T.':��.!� ::'f'l: about ,to drop a calf eligible to registra-
tbe m"""n! tion, is always valuable as .a foundation

'I·e!:,::�=,:o.:':�;�'qui����::�':i on which to build a herd of purebred
operation. -

animals.
H�...I�e-rcb�:'::����o� t�h�f��
:;'X,��caIled farm eng'ines bave DO ......

H=a�t:':"!��°:l.::�:�eP:�:C.�����:

What CUlhman Motor. Will Jlo
They may be attached to .moVing machines-m the

fielH. such as grain binders, com binders. com pick.
erB, potato ,diggers, manure spreaders, etc., dnving
tlla maebinen> ana 'leIi-riDlritbe 'borsea notlilnll' to ao 'bat pan
tba maeliino oat of_. 'We lIarnlah attaebmtmte.

de��trtt..::�.�"l.M'::="";';::e= •..:ll��
power. TbtlJ',do all �(iobe,_ch '88 ;r:JiIIIr, eawillll'.
pamplDI!r. elevatlnll' III'IIln"etc ••,�D "IIIOr8rBlltilfaerory tb8D
baavy 8nidDeB. AaJi tor boO..OI',JllPltweipt-allll'inea. Bent free.

CUSHMAN MOTOR WORK&--
:814 North 211. Street Llnooln, Nebr._Ik.

,,'
-Our kafir and Cfrlle seed' for next

,spring's planting is hanging higb aUd,

dry in the barn loft. The kafir was sc·

lected about six weeks ago M -it stootl

il!- the fillid. By cutting the seed at thai.
time we were ena-bled to select heado
from stalks of a'bo'ut an' average heigllt.
and it also was .possible to choose the
heads 'that measulled up to a certain

typ/e. It isrPossi-ble that we are not a

very good Judge of what constitutes a

perfect head ,of Kafir yet -we feel that
eyen if our, judgment is a trifle fault:!
that by selecti:qg and storing our ,seed
we will at least haYe -seed that, w-ill gel"
minate .well.

.

There- is 'money in a good cane crop

•
m, a year like this. .A few years ago

================================================����. cane was regarded as more of '8- forag-'
than a seed- ·.crop. This year it answer,

· both purp-oses. 'Some excellent yield;,

are being obta·ined..-!(lJd when the yield
ls ,good the financial J'eWlurd is attr.prt
'.iva. A neighbor ,J1ecently threshed H

i ,field of, cane that averaged 42 bushel,
an 'acre. For the seed he received :j;�

,

a bU6he'l, 'and tile butts were "sold for
$10 an acre, .Before spr,i.ng it is lIot

unlikely' th�, some stockman will COIl1('

along and pay him enough for tIll'
threshings to run the total.acre-retlll'lI
above $95. Every acre .of this cane will
neil enough to buy _the land on which
it grew and anothell half acre besides.

The seMon for -trap.ping fUI's h�"

�pened up in earnest .and as the pri("
is good there will be many persons, who
understand the business, who will ob·
tain considerahle revenue from thill'
sourCe. Fur bearing' animals are nunll'I"

·

QUS here as the rocky hills IIrnd -timl)l'.r
·

afford a.bundanr hidin<7 places. A3

might be expe�ted the skunk and 'pos·
sum are' the most numerous tho coon';,

mink, weasel and muskrats 'are found oc'

casionally. Oivets, too, are plentiful, and
the price pain for their fur compensutcs,
to a satisfactory degree for the lin'

pleasant odor encountered in removing
the fur;' An occasional coyote falls I'IP'

tim to the gun, dogs 01' trap and the
.vulue ,of the pelt and' the bounty on the

scalp make it 'a prize ,worth taking.

<enta mOM per pound to bUll
than 'ordInary plug

lIut,Le•• per week.to Ch....
A,Llttle Chew of G,.velll.
.Leate • Lonll While.

The Good G.avilly T..t.
la.ta, no.

A.1:O§, pOllett 18 P�Oj)F' .o,F' '1'

1

More Interest in Broomeorn
Kansas planted 61,984 acres ..to broolll

corn in 1911, which is 20,790 acres more

than the annual avera�e in ,22 years,
Only tW'ice in that 'penod has .KansilR
planted a greater acreage to thIS crop.
in lillO, 111,308 acres and in -lfJI2. OR"
725 acres.

.

.,
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Capper again for lifs eontinued interest'r'" . ,:
" .

J -
• _0'

j II beha;l'f af .theJ illll!mers. .ffis. l'ettelt till: .
'. .'

-

, .
,\, :';..

;\Ir: HQovel! had' the,�right ring and W.8iS
,

.:.' ", • ._', ,.' "

,
_, 1.�..:.�:" "

plain enough. for anyone to! uaderstend. '

?r.
.

;n
--""

La'
'

_

,. .
,

rJ '1
- ;�.-'. t: .

Jt seems the govern�r is. the, only, official
.

t··,
� - '." ;,r;_f", ,

eliampien the' Kansas farmers' hav.e, and
.

0: UU� n
'

,,'

l assure you we: appl'eci.aot�. it., The _,", __
,

" , ,
'

._

-
, r-

trouble with the farmers is" liud'.wllw.IIIYS. ','. '.!
.

',' .'
JUIS been; .that we do: not have any- "QfIi'· "

• , -
,

'-' ,"

_ I.. '

ci.le gav.,ern-ment representation. Ya:.ke

'"11'-'
'�'..' , �T'tl AMIE' I 1._.t. :. ti

from PrCffiid'€nt· WilsQn

,Q�' �own thruan.Il_;»:.� , ::"..... i'
- "!� , �OAP _,lOr .. '

our l�wmak�rs,' th�. o.nl� l!lt.e�est tJiey I ;��. ;;.�. .

- ,mil k. f�o.,:m)' a, .:
IUWII ID. the. flllrmer IS! to: g�t liil! products] �':;'�"""_'J, ".�-,-r. _

"

..
-,

, ..
fl' • '.-" '

... '

•

'

stft.' ,':n.d:
. .

• v....�,'

for' a$1 h-tge money as, poasible, lind' 1- pre- .A,�.�':..�,!-.-,:;::;r-.-,;¥-•.: "�,, v-••.• �t·1!.:V!·� �
n ....1j.' al'¥�

, �o;W,· .J'S1o. ': ;:..

sume- the, Qnly. Ifeason the, conn -was' not ��::.�" .

.
• -thousandsoffarraeea

taken ov;er witIl: the whe� .was.<that ,they'
.

Ii."""� .)"

pile stable manure: .-

would: ha..v.e tq teekpn, with the. packers",
'

.' ",� "

'

-',' ',. t
and �hat, of eeurse, would interfere with, ��::'" l!Iontn after- month�,
the. Interesta of tOQ many Sena.�ors, �nd ' tiltthe"reguhtryearlv
Con,gI'essmen and would be-teo big, a Job. • �'.. '.1'

But the old' farmer always'Jias been such. h'at:tbng tnne comes..
:m "eIllSY.. chump" that. it: is no trouble. and then they wonder

-

to rob him. .r I
.

'. �
�:-

But I wisTl' to say th.js: The "I{eQv.el1-' why their eom IS- ,oo:r.
ized" 'wheat committee nev.er could: have and their grass thin
made a !pore costly: "mistake than whe.n, , .;.. "

.
•

it hung that $2' price on QUI' wheat.; that 1 :i.t:f.�:, .'.. It's just as sensible -to
is" if it makes any difference wheth&'! ,�'.,�:.�' :_;::.:,. ".:.;",-:�_.,- t '

' ",' t k ,-
this. wheat is made into fIQur.,Qr whethgr i

' .:: .�1J " ."�;,,,.; S 8:r.ve y�ur S oc . �s your
it is fed' to stoclt- and-got rid of in every, �, � .:;� �;.. land! El'tfier way you/ enn"
manner- poasrble, for: th-e- way- the mutter I '3;;:;" grew nOAr as" r' t "t,'t'
stands, nnw many thousands of bushels �';'" ',',. .' ',' s

.l' "", . as as, you 'WanJ . O.

uf the 1911' wheab.willr never see- a Flnur
.

.

_
Nelitherway can you make an extra

mm, bU,t i�. bej!1g fed t? st�ck ev�ry.. day•.
' dollar er s8ve-for-Iond-those' you ha.v.e <,

No 'doubt It, Will be said tJiat this IS all .' ,

� ! _

'

.
6'_-- " •

�cad wrong and unpatriotic. .:M! reply. .�� >.. Stable mannre is never worth as, mueh as· wl'rea'-: ::

18 that we' are Qnly humwn, and ,It' cou-td
�

4i: , ",�, , ....-...1' tJj' .�, .1;.. • / ':.!" ,

'.
..

..

-

IHII:dly h� e.,"'e.ectcd that _,our patrioti'sm urst muue- au" ell. nrtu6 timel,to.:,use' Itt ,Get a �:i' ,

I:ould be .'stl.'etehed t.o th.e extent that. we' ..:;}

would pay: $2�3e, a bushel for corn when- :�
we, can gilt· onty $1..80 Ilr, bushel fol' OUF :;

wh�a.t. Now] wish to' say'lhat there fs <I

-

110' one- whQ is more; inclined to be pa'tri.
otic, than fhe ,.a,verage farmel'. H� will

go�..:.e.- 'limit HInd make almost ll!nl sacri-
'

fice,'if it 'can be shown that it IS right
that he should. Bilt he� is In rio hurnat'
to stamdl for any such a'l'bitrar.y diBcrimi- i

nation as
.. this \v,heat deal� and it wilt

be j'ound that it WHIS a most costly mis-'
take- Qn the, part of the go,vernment to,:
"l)and it" to him.' I

1 nQte, that the wQrthy president Qf' 0Ui: !

agricultural college' said' in his talk at
the far-mel's' meeting at the Wicllita fail' IIthat "the farrner.s d:Q, nQt.' realize the
llteanillg Qf saclliIiC'e.'" I beg, to- ally' if I

there is anything we: old time- Kansas, I

iatmers- don!t kno\v. about sacrifice,. then'
Jlcither he nor any other man· from, "Old
.Missouri" need undertake to tell' us'•.

Wh\y, our very lives are made up of Qne,

eontillUQUS round of sacrifice. Only this,
last season we sacrificed SOme, ,5 miUio
b!lshels of'"(lur wheat to the d'ust storms.
Then' much Qf these' abandoned/wheat
acres ,1vere planted' to corn" Il;nd this, too,
wa>!!. sacrificed to- the drQuth and: hot·
wiuds. And yet the go-vernment seems

to think we- ought. stiH to sacri'f·ice one,

haH of this, little ha'ndful of wheat that I,escape!! the stQrms. And we would:
"come' across" w.ith' this, to.o, ,

if we I
thought it would in any way h'elpto'-\\Iin I
tIle war, Qut w:e don't believ.e i� and no I
RlIlo,!:nt of argument will' ever' tonv.inee I

118.
'

:r note als!} that it is being: s�id that
the farme.rs are slackers to tlie extent
tlmt they: are _not doing their p8.I·t in

lluying ,Liberty bond�. 'Now there are'

few: farmers in this community who
have got a dollar that they' can spare
to tie up in a'Liberty bond. Besides, the
c1ny the government hung tliis' $2. priee !
on our wheat, the Kansas wheat growers I

==�============�======�=======�=================��

a.]one turned in 7.5 million dollars. 1
think that ought to excuse, us from bUY-I 'Th,e tord'aa- Val'ley,'ing L'lberty bonds. � J�
TI tl k f th' .

h t I ,In'South••lt.�n Oregon 'I • b.autlful;.
le ou on OIr e commg W' ea crop fertil. dlltrlet that you ought to In.

i� the, poorest 'in the 40 years I have ...tI""le., Many' Ih..wd� farmen� aro.

lived here. We have had no rain for ��:�n'o::I���tb::I':IM':.:'I�h':."t·�n��:::
more than 60 days, and' much of. the ::':t�t".rlrno�:••bll� 't"ht:r;IUf:o�, tC:'
wheat is' suffering badly. What was land. alone. to,IQ notlilng· of, the bill'

60wn ih the corll fields has. nev.er.. CQme f�w'fl=��lth::iy�n produ••.. PrI...

lip. The waY-it, appears now there will Alk m. fer auth.ntic Infermatlon •.

be more than 6 milliQn acres -of aban.
-

ablolutely ,.... .

R�::'u IW. 'Il'�1!�"������egulrdr��� :!Iloned wheat again in thc spring. I•• ou� ••0.II.nt-and ••t.nll.8 ••hlblt

l' have just recei¥ed' a letter from a �e:�:IY��t.·grewn In the, Union ,Pael�o'
friend in Nebraska saying he had fi've 1 • .toSIIITB,ColoDi'IIIoD'&,ladullriIU".
teilms and men in his 200·acre cOlfn field; U.lolP-lolfloS"lem
that the poorest of his corn was making loomlll50,U.r.Bld�.,Om.h.,Ne••

better- than;'50 bushels an acre. This" of
tourse, t,ends ,to make us. feel patriotic
when we thifik of our burned uP' corn
�ields and Qur little 6 or 7 bushelS< of

'

wheAt an-acre on which the "gover.nment
gun" is. bein� held. And all we can do
is to "Sit tlglit" and' see our brot/ler
farmers' in the lucky corn states �row'
lich on their ·corn., whillh has a free and,

i

Gpen �arket. _

'

� .::WilHam Whitby.
G,QdQar.dr..:t):an..:.

'.' .

Load. it w:i��amire'right-In your sb!bledaily, and 88 mst as you h�ve a.load..spr�,
� on your grO!,lbg crop�l�d ••e-them,JUmp., Corn.. alfalfa, clo.ver and grass ':respolid,

�

almost over niglt to this, treatment and-your bank account will•. too. �,

,

The N� .�pread� is spre8� wealth all��tlle-l1mtecl-St8te8. ThousandsroHarmers'who-"
� t& think !R8BU!iDf doesn"t 8DlQWlt to lDuef&l now' use- th& Niseo; Spreader and Anor»- that
it putlli dollars 10: their pockets.

. � Nisc�, is 1ihe �eading' Spreader ia the:�untl'ytoday.�. ,It Was.the first of all spreaderS to,'
distrIbute wld;er th�.lts own wheel track-au

..JmPl'ov�nt: that bas saved millioDS' or dollalla
worth of preclouS'tlme and remove<hhe neceSSity, ef diaviDf over: spr.ead:manure.. Others imitate
but the Nieco sets the. pace.. ,.

-_ -,
,

, 't-
-

The maehine'is low.· down· and Jightm.aft�as�on the,loader..
' FREE '

easy on, t� team. Can be, pifed fully 30; 'inches: high. where
.

.

others: distrihute onlyaJeveH�ox;fWt Ha&a'poeiUve chaiD drive, !
:

a solid,:OOttom and a eIlaiB, convey.o,t; that brin�.all theJoad· t& '

the' two beaters� Spreads �twiU3'•.6..9; 12 and15:loads,per,8cre. :

'llhe Nisco ie • Ufelonll dividend payer-the best inyestment a ::
fan;ner can make, See the: Nisco, dealer in your territory and let. him
gi.ve,you an; aetual-demonstratiQn; If 'YOU don't inoW" hiin,. we'D give. y.ou, :

his name. ''Writ.. us, too, for O\W catalog and' our book, "Helping Mother ')lEW 10

Nature.'" Evecy farmer ouaM to read this; it:s,a'goldmineof'fertility fsetse.
. •••

NEW IDEA SPRE�DER CO.
"SpreaJer'Speciali.t." .

MAIN Orna: ANI). FA£110RY;-CoLDWATER.. OHIO·

r:e t -s by advertising. Everyone knows that so

I:'or ane' well that it isn't necessary to insist upon.. it.

U"'"f)4.Been Nor wiU anyone. di'spute, that every day many

n'a.. 'Iij;. otheFs by advertising are laying the founda'
tion to- more fortllnes. We are npt arguing

Made that you will make a fortune by advertising
. '\ ',' in ,Fa'rmers �p and Breeze. Butwedoclaim
.

I that tliere' is no reason· why you shoul'd .not do what others are· do

I ing� add substantial'Iy to your income by adver.�ising-in the coI

I u:mns of this p&pel', and we are not SUl'e yo,u- may nQt find yourself

I on ,the way to a fair fortune. Look over our advertising, columns.,
the display and the classified columns. ""You knew what our

read�rs b,uy that ;Y,'ou have _io sell, poultry and, eggs for hatching,
hogs, cattle, horses, land,. seed corn and -good seeds of' about every

kind. One man sold $�,OOO worth of seed by spending $5 for

advertising s'p(lce in one of the Capper Paper.s. That is an ex

treme ,case, o'f course, but there is a big market for what you
have to' sell. Our readers will furniSh th.e market•. Rate's are

given i'n'this paper. -They are low for the circu:lation. It the 'rates
are. not clear to you .ask us for them, -addressing

,

'Ad,vertising Dep't., Farmers Mail, and Breeze. Topeka, Kansas.

Wilen writing-.to advertisers please mention Farmers MaiJ. and Breeze

..

, I

.....
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: F"�·.a'DMER-S' C'L','A·SSIF'IE�lD AD'if"RtISI�NG" '���j!t�:����i�����O�DJOh!OI<in����:���ftn Y'\L 'BLUE RIBBON -WlNNING, BUFF hoeK.,Rate' 6 cents'a w6'rd eaoh Insertion .for 1, I or / - Count each Initial, abbrevlatlon or whole num- ..- a C. White I.eghorn cockerels,-$1.00-$1.50-
8 tlmelll. 6 cents a word each .Insertlon for • _ ber all a word In both classlflca.tlon and, slgna- $2.00. ':Mammoth 'Peldn and Buff duoks

., .. ,' 'CONSECUTIVE ,tlmu., IT GIVES REQlULTI'f. !u,re, .NO display type or· illustrations admitted. $2.00. Henry Blauer. Bern. Kansas.
..

. T. _ DO�'T WAIT UNTIL ALL ARE SOLD BUTI�===::;:==================================��=======::::===�===_...====:!I write today. For your breeders .In . the..
,

.\ Isprlng. 300 Barred Rocks and :t;lght Brah-,

"LEGHORNS.
_

PLYMOU�H ROCKS, _ ::�n. �:�sl:.,.the West. W: H'I W�rd, Nlck-
WILSON'S EGG-BRED BUFF· LEGHORNS WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00. $3.00. FOR -BALE-ALL KINDI3 OF THOROUGH-
-Cocks and cockerels, large._cholce birds, and $r;.oo� Cholce.-utility hens and pullets br8d poultry. cocks> and cockerels, geese.

$3 up. Worth the money, ask the judges. reasonable, Won ten ribbons at Kansas ducks, pearl and white GulneJis. Bant'aml;.Herb Wilson. Holton. Kan. . 'State Fair. MlnMe q_Iark, Have�, Kan. �1���1�: G,*���:-f��s·cI�g:I':ir.caB�r'i:�' :rt�'i..FOR SALE-PURE JilRED S. C. WHITE
.� Platte Center. Neb,'

. ,/

Lleghorn rtohostelrs'ttwoo ddOI!a�rl·l(dU.oO) eat�h, RHODE. ISLAND REDS, GIANT BOURBON RED 'l'OMS $6-:00. HENSas ong as ey as. r er_.. e promp y.
$4.00. shipped on approv ....I, White Ro'ckRay Fulmer. Wamego. Kan.

LARGE BONED' B. C. R. I. REDS.
/
GOOD Ftshel strain cockerels U,OO. pullets .$1.50.FOR SALE.,-200 S. C. W. LEGHORN CKLS. color; Lela Osterfoss, Hedrick. Iowa... S. \.C. "W .. Leghor-n cockerels $1.50 to ·$2.00_.offIcial score card with each blt'd. PrIce Punets' $2.00, Laying records on' request-$1.60 up; also a few pullets. Ill. L. M. BEtnfer, ROSE CO¥,_:e BROWN LEGHORN COCK- L..V. Mahaffey. Goltry, Okla. ? _.Leona. Kansas. ,Donlp�an Co., ere Is $I ..... each. --Mary Rose. 1;'0.010.. Kan.

�.
800 HEAD SI'iIIGLE, COMB WHITE LEG- RED VELVJllT ROSE C0MB REDS. STAN- II

horn cockerets at U.OO each. High class dard requtrements, $2-,6. eharh3's Sigle. � POULTR¥ WANTE�.
stock, Satisfaction· gUa'ranteed. ' Tesaoro Lucas. KlI.n.

.

I. Ii
'".

�
,

Place. Mayetta, Kansas. R.I. 100 R. C. RED COCKEREL, DARK RED, C CRISTMA� F&W1f WANTED s�A'-¥;r.PUREJ:3RED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- $1.50 and $2.QO each. Fred Leek, Yates
C oO"!I'.:n kca 0 ers on reque

;_horn cockerels. Franz-Young strains. Center.. Kan.'. �o::p=e=s.=:�o�p=e=a=.�===============_!:==:Seven mo. old. Also some yearlings U.OO CHOICE COCKEIilELS. BIG. DAR&.r'ROSE ..
each. Jesse Meadow, Poe, Kan. comb. $2.00 to $6.00. Sunnyside Farm, _ '. (JAN�S....
THOROUGHBRED SINGLE COMB BR.WN Ha.venavll le, $;o:n. • - �

Leghorn copkerels. $1.60 to' $2.00 eaeb If :iC"'O'"'C::iK�E:'=g'":,Il)L�-=S;:!..o..:SiiI�N"'G=L-:E�C:-:O"'M=B=-::R"'E=D"'S:-.--=N"'E==W= CANA'RIES. BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN SONG
taken soo.... A square deal or _ lrade back. blood '(rom' Ohio. Fine. D.

-

H. Welch, sters and Breeders. Mrs. Iver Obl'lstensou.

:I�G i�operc��� Ga���*EKanLEGHORNS. J\""M;:;�::"C",�.;;;�:..�;,:I.:;llo.:�:"'s-'�:;:A.::a.:;�,.:,sD.::a:;;s·c,,R�E=D-S-.=C-O-C_""K�E=R=E=L�S�O-F= I.J=a=m=·e=s=t=o=w=n=,=K=a=n=.=!:!!:!!:!=!:!!:!!:!!:!!:!!:!:!!!:
, Cocks. pure 240 egg, Baron. Cockerels and

.

excellent breeding $1.60' and $2.00 Hamm 8lI:EDS ANI) �ERD1:8.pullets' from'. these and Wyckoff Yesterlald Farms. Humboldt. Kan. -·� "",,�....... v.,. w_.......dams 11.00 to $3.00. Joe Creltz. Beloit, Kan. FOR SALE-S. C. R. I. RED COCKERELS PINTO BEANS,. $11.00 PER HUNDRED
200 SINGLE COMBE·D'BROWN LEGHORNS. $2, $3, $5. shipped on approval.' 'J. A. lbs. F. O. B. Calhan. W. H." Townley.both ma.tfngs ' and Utility Stock. satlsfao- Bockenstette. Fairview. �n. , Rush. Colorado.tlon guaral)teed or money ref,unded. Cock-

LARGE DARK ROSE e6MB' RHODE IS- "'W="':;:'N"'T--=E':'D=''':S:':U=D-A-N=-G-R-A=S-S=W=H=IT=E=S-W=E-E-T-'erels $1.60 up, femailis$Iup.G..F.Koch.ldRdk.l k $2 0
,�- , .

Jr Ellinwood l\an an e coc ere sand coc s, .0 to Clover .and Alfnlfa seed. Mall samples to
REAL QUAL�TY -SINGLE COMB WHITE

$5.00. IA. G. -Ketter; Kelly. Kansas., Ft. Smith Seed Co .• Ft. Smith. Ark.
.Leghorns tor years 'The leading egg pro- FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND NEW CROP. BEANS. FANCY QUALITY.

duclng and exhibition birds of this section. Red cockereta, hen� and' pullets. \ Famous Fur seed or food. "Mexican Pinto" direct
Fine utlllty' and exhll'lltlon cocks am:! cock- Bean strain .. J. M. Holt. MarshalltOWn, Iowa. from grower eleven fifty per hundred, J.,F,erels for sale. Terry Junkins, Osawatomie, ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK- Harris. Spearville. ¥an. _ .. ( .

Kan.
.

erels-Rlch dark velvety. Reds that are WANT .'MILLET. ALFALFA. SWEET CLO-large and vigorous. Hatched from matlngs VB, Kafflr. Sudan. Sweet. Corn and other
of winning bl�ds. $6.00 flach. Satisfaction se�!!. Send sample and amount. Gunn See.d

� guaranteed. Red View '}>oultry Farm. Mrs. Co., 281 So. 10th St .. Lincoln. 1'iJeb.
BU1:FF ORPI'''GTON�STOC'K FOR "ALE.'

Chancey Simmons, Prop.,. Erie, Kansas, FOR SALE-NEW.CROP WHIPPOORWILL., • "" Route 3. " ... and Black Eye Peas, Nancy Hall SeedGood ones too. O, H.' ·Landrlth•.Greens- k d blburg. Kan.
• �URKEYS: �{.j���. PFttt�'i:iit��e':,� S�':,�m�a':1�. Fet�s��th�CHOICE THOROUGHBj;tED ROSE CWlB t Ark.. " .'

.' Buff Orplngton cockerels $2.00. Mrs. Chas. BOT,iltBON "'RED TURKEY" TOMS $4.50. ALFALFA SEED. HOMlri GROWN/ Nm�:Simon. Mont n;la, Kan. '. Rol\ .Germ'lln. Coldwater. Kan. Irrigated alfalfa seed. good germlnatt,pn.
SI��I�� �:���U�!tI�l!�tli�;?T.?u�r;r?t;�: PURE'-BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TO,MS Six to nine dollar8",buBhe). Sacks 3Q.c. Sa�
-VIrgil Taylor, Holton. Kan.' $5.00. Rose King. Bayard, Kan.

. pies sent on request. L. A•.Jordan, Seed .qo .•
-

Winona. I{an. ........
� r-

PURE BREED BUFF ORPING'PON COCK- WHITE HO'LLAND TOMS $5.00. HENS
WANT CANE -SE�D. MILLET. SUDANerets for sale' $3.00 each. Mrs. G. W•.Prlce, $3:50. R. E. ,Kempln. C.6rnll'!g. Kan.
Grass. Fancy Alfalfa. Hulled Sweet Clo-

MCA"nRh�ayttanS·TK!}aAnIsNas. WRH' IRT·E·7• ORPINGTONS. P��yEs. ���·e'r;n��.E peHaOb!:lyA.�n.TUR- ver, Shallu or Egyptian Wheat. Bloody
� Butcher and Strawberry. oc, Calico Oorn.,'Cockerels' 3 and $5. Hens $1'.60. Mrs. FINE, LARGE'M. B. TURKEY 'I.'OMS FOR O'Bannon. Claremore. Okla.

Helen LIlI, Mt-. Hope. Kan. sale. Mrs. Jos. Ammann, 'Milan. Kan. DWARF AND STA:NDARD.BROOM CORN
LARGE. VIGOROUS. SINGLE COMB BUFF FOR SALE-CHOICE GIANT BRONZE seed $6.00. Dwarf Red Maize, Dwar-f+and
Orplngton cockerels. Best breeding. 'WIll turk'ey hens. Vlra Batley. Kinsley. Kan'; Sta-ndard Kaflr $5.50. Dwarf Cream Maize,

Improve any flock. Price $6.00 each. Sun- -MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. TO,MS F.eterlta and Canes $6.00. Sudan' $15.0,0. allflower Ranch. Ottawa. Kansas.... $5.00. hens $3.50.' Mrs. H. W. Lutz. Neta- per 100 lbs .• ..-frelght prepaJd. Claycomb'Seed
BUFF ORPINGTONS. WON 1ST PEN TO- waka, Kan.. I Store. Guymon. Okla. �

peka Free Fair. Very choice cockerels 'BIG BRONZE TURKEYS. PURE BRED. �===�=�!:!!:!=!:!=�=!:!====�
-and pullets tllat will Improve your flock. Toms $10. Hens $6. Gertrude Tllzey, <, LIVESTOCK.Describe quality ,wanted. Prices reasonable. Lucas." Kan .....

c

Frank Bassett, 816 Elmw'1od, Topeka, Kan: PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS SHETLAND PONY BARGAIN'SALE. W.M.
$6.00, hens $3.60. Old bens $4.00. E. V. Harr, Riverside. Iowa.

Eller. Dunlap, Kan. TWO GOOD JACKS FOR SALE OR TRADE.

T����U��n�RfP.50�°l;f���N$4��D l��; F;�3���� :tYO����k�:r.��WAY BULLS.Munsell. Oakley. Kan. H. E. Davis. Norwlcl:l. Kan: '

PURE BLOOD BRONZE TURKEYS. EXTRA FOR SALE YEARLING FULL BLOOD
large. from prize winning strain. Laura Brown Swi;. bull. F. C: Snow. Erie. Kan.

Smith. Burr Oak. Kan.
REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS, $60. TWO

EXTRA FINE BOURBON' RED TURKEYS. registered' cows. Percy' LllI, Mt. Hope,
BUFF ROCK HENS. PRICES -RIGHT. MRS. Toms $6.00. Hens $3.50. May hatched. Kan. I
Maggie E. Stevens. Humboldt••Kan.. I

Mrs. Harry Mitchell. Rozel. ,Kan. -

FOR SALE-l\ED POLLED BULL CALVED
BUFF ROCKS. A FEW.GOOD HEiNS FOR CHOICE EARLY HATCHED. PUREBRED March 8, 1913. !lood one. Geo. Ha.as,
sale. William A. Hess. Humboldt'. KItq. Bourbon Red. Toms· and hens. Prices Lyons. Kan .• Rt. No.6. -

right. Anna D. Mann. QUinter. Kan. POLAND CHINA HOGS-CHOICE SPRINGP.KRTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS, NOFTZ- CHOICE MAMMOTH BRONZE GOBBLERS and 40.11 boars and gilts of Gerstdaleger strain. Clarence Hoffman, Preston, and hens . .all)' anil four dollars respectively. Jones breeding. F,rank Downie. Hutchinson.���a=n,-.-E-D-P=L-Y�M=O�U=T�H��R�O""C=K"""'C""O�CC=K=CE=R"'E=L-=S' ,l'4rs. A. G. Carlisle. Mt. Hope. Kan. =K"-a::.n::.."'·a::.s:.:.__--�·�-__=_-_=_=�.oARR PURE BLOOD GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. JERSEYS-22 HEAD OF FINE ONES IN-$3.00 or two fpr $5.00. S. Watt, Mont Ida,
. Champion' Goldbank stril"'. from prize wln- cludlng 9 two-year-old helfers� Good mllk-Kan. '

-ner stopl<. Ella Dally. Scottsville. Kan. ers Wrltel..or call on -Henry Vernson BlueWHI'I.'E ROCKS. SIZE' AND Ql!1ALITY. FOR SALE-PURE BRED BOURBON RED Rapids. Kall. _

•

Prices reasona1>le. G. M., Krett. Clifton... turkeys with white tips wings and tails. PURE BRED BLACK PERCHERON STAL-Kansas. Hens $3.60. Toms $6.00. Mrs. Dave Lohrengel. lion six years old. sound. Reg!.!!teredFINE BARRED ROCK PULLETS. BARRED R. R. No: 2. Linn, K_an. 'Shorthorn bull, roan. A. T. Hoo ..er. 'Abl-to the sklri. Write for prlces:'-Nora Hill, PURE BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR- lene. Kan. '...... ,Cambridge, Kan. ..

, , keys. Champion .Gold Bank 'Strain. Sired' FOR S�LE-THIRTY HEAD HIGH 'GRADEFINE LARGE BRADLEY BARRED ROCK ,�y a gran,dson of Copper Kings first prize and registered Holstein cows and, heifers.pullets from' I!rlze winners. H. F. Hicks. winner Madison Square Garden. Dona Dally, Three registered Holstein males. Lone StarCambridge. Kan: .

Scottsville. Kan.
.

Dairy Farm, Mulvane. Kansas.
PURJil BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $1.60 FOR SALE-PANAMA PACIFIC STRAIN 20 MARRIAGE MULLEY FEEDERS FOReach. Later $2.00. Farm raised. Mrs. H. Narragansett turkeys. Pullets $4.00. Cock-- brSeadl.e.socwowss2�ocPeunttsOuat poonunshda. rTesr'alnPeeddlgcorelleldeBuchenau. Abilene. Kan. erels_16.00.- Sired by 50 lb. tom.,. Well U
FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. marIm and early hatched. StoveT and dog $16,00. Jno. Marriage. Mullinyllle. &an.
Bronze turkeys. Teulouse geese. Emma Stover,. Fredonia. Kan. CHESTER WHITE GILTS AND BOARS:Ahlstedt. Roxbury. Kan. PURE BRED BOURBON REDS. BIG for sale. Sired by Hliands Kind and Grand

BIG. FANCY. EXHIBITION BARRED ROCK ral,lgy birds. Toms $5.00. ·Hena., $3.50. Sire William. A good size and big bone.
cockerels, $5.00, $7.60. $10.00. C.' D. Rhode Island Red' cockerels $1.60 and $2.00. ·Ellglble to registry. H. E. Arnold. Lenora.

Swaim, Geuda Springs. Kan. " Registered Shropghlre rams $;l_0. Mrs. R. E. Kan. "

FINE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK- Weeks. Route 4. Phillipsburg. Kan. - RJl:GISTERED RED POLLED BULL. COM-
erels. Matlngpen stock. prices reasonable. SINGbE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK- Ing four., Registered Duroc Jersey pigs,

Etta Pauly. Junction City. Kan. erels from prize winning stocl<. from $1.00 both sex. Registered Shropshire ram. sll<
BUFF ROCK COCKERE� HEALTHY to $3.00 each. White African Guineas, Tou- months. C. Walter Sander. R. R. "2. Box 7.
and, VlgOro,!�" Farm raised. $2.00 each. louse Geese, White Holland Turl<eys. Mus- Stockton. Kan. '

Mrs. IV. S. Ke�y. Kimball. Kansas. covy Du.cks. Edw. Dooley, Selma •. lowa. HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FA-RM AND
dairy products by city people. A smallBARRED ROCK ...cOCKERELS. LARGE

classified advertisement In the Topeka DailYbone. yellow legs, farm grown. $1.60 to WYANDOTTES. Capital will sell your apples. potatoes, pears,$3.00. Mrs. Ira Emlg. Abilene. Kan. ----" tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS- WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS $1.50 TO $6.00. N!_mall cost-only one cent a word each In·) Limited supply. Finest quality. Write. Floyd Roberts. Gould. Oltla. .' I �Ion. Try It.

_quick for prices. Chas. Duff. Larned. Kansas. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE' COCKERELS $1.75
NICELY BARREP PLYMOUTfI ROCK ·each. A. R. Taylor, Parsons. Kan.
cockerels, from pure bred stock with 200

WHITE WYANDOTTES. COCKERELS $2.50to 250 egg reC-;)rds. M. J. Greiner. Billings. to -$5.00. Helen Collister; Juniata Farm.Mo. Manhattan. Kan.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKER- '====c.:...=::.:.c.:... � _

cis. first pen stock. From prize wInners." WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS, 90CKER-$2 to $6 each Mrs. MyrtIe Henry Lecomp- �Is. hens. and pullets, $1.60 to $0.00 ea.�h.
ton Kan' .

•

Birds may be returned It not as represented.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS. 18 YEARS H. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kansas.

breeding for size and qUH.lIty. Early KELSEY'S SNOW 'WHITE WYANDOTTESha·tched cockerels $2.00 each. C. E. Romary. that have size and <,!uallty. Good cock-Olivet, Ka-n.· en'ls $5:00. Extea fine .haw cockerels $1'5.00.
BARRED pLYMOU1'H ROCK COCKERELS. Eggs 1n seasoll. Satisfaction 'guaranteed.
Parks 200 egg strain. dlrl'Ct from prize R. H. Kelsey. Stigler. ql<1a.winning layers: $2 to $6. Eggs In senson.

Gem Poultry Farm. Haven. Kan. I

! -,

LIVES'l;q(JK (JOl\IMISSIO� MERCHANTS.

sm'P'"YQU'R �IVE STOCK TO us-coM-
.' petent men In all departments. Twenty
years on' this marltet. Write. us. about your
stj)ck. Stocl(ers and feed,ers lIought on 0br.deI'S. 'Market Information,Jree. Ryan Ro •

Inson Com.' -Co.. 4)6 Live SJbck Exchange,
Kansas'

__
Clty StoCI�. _:;ards. '.

'.'

'So many elements enter Into the shippIng
of eg_gs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our -aubscrtbere that the publish
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs

.

shIpped shall reach the buyer unbroken. nor

can they guarantee the hatching of .eggs.
We shall continue to' exercise the greatest
!care In allowing poultry and egg advertisers
·to use. this paper, but our responsibility must
end with that. _

(JAMPINES.
CAMPINE

- COCKERE.LS. FROM BEST
laying strain, $3 each. E. S. Larson,. R. 5,

Chanute. Kan.

COBNISH.

.v D--....A-:B-K--C�O-R-N-I-S-ii,� IMPORTEiD13RE'ElJ):'
ers Cockerels for sale. Eggs In season.

Always winner at state show. 'Bartlett!s
Park, Belle 'Plaine, Kan. l

DUCKS.

cir-O-I-C-E�F�A�W�N�I�NDiAN�R-U"",N-N-·E-il.-S-'l-;O�O-.
Ora Watt, Falun. Kan.

DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP ·IF
,taken soon. Bare Poultry Co., Box, 8707·
Hampton, Iowa.

GJtESE.
G���

I

ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
'taken soon. Bare Poultry Co.. Box. 870,
Hampton, Iowa. -,

PURE BRED EMBDEN'GANDERS FOR
sale.';·' Price $3,00. Mrs. Frank Lewis.

( Walnu�;!" Kansas. ..-=__.__
,
OBPINGTONS.

1
GUINEAS.

PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS
.cheap, It taken Boon. Bare Poultry Co.,

Box 870, Hampton. Iowa,

. . LANGSHANS.
� "-

JURE BRED WHITE LAN-GSHAN COCK
·

. erels $2.00 to $3.00. Sarah Grelsel, Bene
dict. Kan.

.. .'

'PURE BRED BLACK LkNGSHAN COCK
·

erels $3.00/Y&ach. Vivian Anderson, R .. 6,
Oswego, Kansas.

BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS. :EXTRA
fine March and April brrds, $2.00 to $5.00;

James Hurst. Grove. Okla.

, LEGHORNS.

BOSE COMB BROWN' LEGHORNS. HIGH

• q'uallty. Otto :Borth. Plains. Kan.

ROSE COMB· WHITE LEGHORN COCKER
· els $l-<tach. Ray Shepherd. Aurora. Kan.

SINGL� .cOMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erelsl $2.00 up. Mrs. H. A. Ketter, Seneca,

Kap.

RHODE ISLAND wm�l!;.S.
ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

Som,e very choice cockerels frj)m blue rib
bon winners. $2.00 up. Satisfaction guaran
teed. A. K. Childs. Belleville. Kan., R. No.8.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCKER
els $-I each. .Ernest Hayden. Huscher,

KILn.
PUREBRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels $1.00. HlIlcrest, Altoona,

Kan.· "'\
-,

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

SINGLE COMB BROWN ,LjilGHORN CO!JK
erels '$I. 50'. H. M. Schoepflln, Quenemo,

Kan.
."

..

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels $1 each. John Hill. Raute. 4. Holton,

Kan.
SINGLE COMB. BUFF LEGHORN.. COCK
erels $1.60 each. C. J. Neilson. �eo�rdvllle. Kan.

CHOICE PURE BRED '''BUFF LEGHORN
cockerels, $1.25 each. Mrs. J. Dignan.

Kelly, Kan>
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.60 and $1.25 each. fl. Kaltp,

Arcadia. Kan.
' .

PURE SING.LE COMB BUFF LEGHORN
cockerels $1. 50 each. Mrs. Wlll Scott,

Olivet, Kan.

L: D. GOOCH, SEWARD. KAN .• WILL SELL
R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels $2.00 each

If taken soon.
.

.. SING'LE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.50 this month. Mrs. Ennefer.

Pleasanton, Kan. -

BROWN LEGllORNS, BOTH COMBS.
Cockerels bren to lay strains. M. Earn-

shan. Lebo, Kan. ,.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels- $1.50 each. MFS. C. A. Nof{slnger.

We11lpgton. Kansas.

THC)ROUGHBRED SINGLE CO'MB BUFF
Leghorn coclterels $1.50 each. Carl Lar

son. Osage City. Kansas.
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
horn cockerels $2.,00 -each., Mrs. Vivian

: Anderson," Oswego, Kan.
,

SINGLE COMB'WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels $1.50, yearling coclterels $5.00. A.

Pitney, Belvue, Kansas.
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.QO. ·yearlings $3.00 each. E.

H'. Erickson. Oli<burg. Kan. ,

DOGS.

R.A:�CH RAISED COLLIE �UPS FOR ffiE.
Belden' Brose. Hartland. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. WIN
and lay. Leading strains cockerels $2 up.

Pearl Haines, Rosalia. Kan. '

FOR
.

SALE-MY _ENTIRE HERD OF
choice Reg.. Galloway cows and 1 herd

bull. G. E. Clark. TOI)eka. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCk
erels. Pure bred. $1.00. to $2.5.0 each.

J. N. Miller. Fredonia. Kan.
SCOTTISH TERRIBRS. GREAT RAT.
watch, pet. stay home Ilttle\ dog. Price

list 5c. ''1m. Harr. Riverside. Iowa.
PURE S. C. WHITE I.EGHORN COCKER-

.

els. good ones. $1.00 and $1.50 If ,.sold soon.
Hamm Farms. Humboldt. Kan.

.

FOR SALE-SOME EX1'RA FAST BRED
grey hound puppies, .Mlxed J1. little with

��ag. ,3 months old. Soon be 01d 'enough to
catch· thplr own living. $10.00 per pall'.
Jerry D. W�bb. Sterling, K!,ri.

60 FINE ROSE co�m BROWN LEGHORN
cockerels from" scored flock. Five for

$7.50. Elmer Thompson. Harpor. Kan.'
FOR SALE-SINGLE COMB WHITE LOO-=
horns, coclt"erels from Yesterlnicl-Fel'rts egg

strains. Geo. H. Blough. Osage City. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK·
erels' from egg bred matlngs. $1.50 up.

$15.0.0' dozen. Chester Hines, l�mporl!l, Kan.
100 EXTRA FINE SINGLE COMB WHiTE
Leghorn cockerels from my best laying

and show winning pens. Order now and re
cetve the choice, $1.6U and up. C. G. Cook.

SEVERAL VARIETIES.FOR SALJoJ-50 EXTRA CHOICE WHITE
Roc1, cockerels, and 75 pyllets from my -,�.-���������--�

prl"e winners. $2.00. ,·$3.00 and $5.00. D. J. BREEDERS CHEAP ALL V-'\RIETIESV\'nrd. Spverance, I{ansas, R. R. 1. •

I
chlckeus, -ducks, geese. turkeys, eggs, .In-

"RI:-<GL'ET" BARRED ROCKS. COCKS cubators. brooders.· cntalogue free. Bare
and hens. Cockerel .(dark) mating,; Poultr)' Co .. Box R70. Hampton. JO\�_a_.__

Cocl,s. pullet !light) m..ung. $3.00 to $8.00. FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE AND' BROWN
Pheasants; Bantams; Canaries. Harper Legborn cockerels: Rose· Comb Reds.
Lake Poultry Farm. No.1. Jamestown. I P.earl q\l Iniiltti. Em'ma Ahlstl'dt. Roxbury,
Kan.

� I K,an.Lyons. Kan.•
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BALID TlJIlS A.T' OLESA1i1l PRICE8.>-A. .,". .:
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••. '_�- ...••_.- �.ere offer.eU.. · Some �f"nlshed stlRi
.

B Hall;; EillJlorla :arau.. . '.' - tO�ln&' � ..tlul�t tills paper 1IBges� Wanted' .for ....tlMl. Chl'istma....,.tr...
.

" . .'
• L '. aarlly 'Is pritltad ..ve..1 dga' prl.r· to the orst �.o weeks' In Decembu .....

F@R SALE-IHlDG'1!l
C 'POSrl'S; CAR��. ..t8- ot I!alil�" trlls :-�lte�

.

rep� _

fIf lIle .s�ltable�ketlng, time 'Yo�'llUc
"

H. W. ,Porth·Wlnffeld.. KfUh' . - ... < arranged em)$. •• III record of prlea pr.evall-> < Buteau cldtle were. 1... acUte cle
�

4" ,

:J.IIOR:'8A:LJD. 'ElH��:&M' THRESB�Ne' '1jIa& at tll.·'tlm.,"t�·p,IlJ!e� .•oello to, ,"..... tlHt ....� t11=. ..KUlers are �)'bi8 �. >' -:�
,I'll'. S: B. v:aul'lian. Newton. Kansa&; Mond!!'y' prece.dl�g th.e· �""turday of pub- ·co.\Y.s, treely' because herda-naye ctilt" ;�t.' .v., ,

HELINQWSHMJilNT-FOR·SALE. 328. FIVE .FOR.. !$ALE OR.. TRADE., S'l:OREBUl1l'.n. �tca'l�n.) ,; ., ".- .

,
tbe old' stock cloe@ly•.and ,..the ,"Ollellilijrt·"",

mtles from towu.·PlenlT elf water. Ad4rB88, r _ 00lIl hease and 80 acres of' lad. _. '

. .'-'.---_.
•

_
.:' will _ bee.at ,&.Ill eliCL ".CIlIoI �

W. H. Khicald. McClave. Colo. . T .�g-'whl�e MallIllnLKan'
. .. Tbe movement of cor,! to ,terlllinal mar- helters--..were� scaree., "No fed herters' w::.......

I!l'" S ,. �,�. ,.,ET LIST _.051':' ':".
.

.

• ke� .flnlllly has ltecome- }arp enouch:--to- ;0'!«8_cL V:ea1', calves welle' guotac1"� '.
SO'UTH 'P _A ",ft.__ FOR' S'ALIll"-:-RUMELY pr:;O.w-;, FJY]!r BOT· cause some relaxation In. the ..urgent. com. and bulls steady. . , ..• _1, ,,',
.farms and �anche8 .betore buy-Ing. �any. tom. alltomatlo·llft. Wa,n·ted, Sanders II--'petltlon.tor the'.best samptes; and addl� _

"

__._ ,. � . ,Ai. , • .f.,
arg.alns. !>Il!rell. � Bauer. B�� 80. Seguin. dlsi:) plow•. G.. E. Le-e. "Pratt. Kan.· • ·,tlonal dllCllnes, ot:;1;O; to 20· cants, were quoted Lamb pr'lcas were quoted oft .a&.'�. 6J.'�.� .

Texas. '. X
.

.

FANCY SORGHUM-BAM.MIlIl··S BRAND tor (llU:lots' ot she fled' corn last; week. �ak- �ents and! abeep do.wlt 25 cmts. ..••�."
'FOR SALE-28O--' A. �OOD' IMP.ROVE-, . pupe c;ountcy SOrg,hum. f5.50 per case. Ing a dr.op ·1n--tW.9 w,eelq! of' 26' to. to. ,c;:.e.nte. fat -laml)s. were !)tCered' amr--J'ildtca.t� ... '

-ments•. 4 mi. I:.eo,U. SChool 1 mI. 1·60. a·_ F: O· 11 my staUoru stxt� pounds. net-w,efcht.: R'eoel.pts' for thll' week, 2.108 cars at the U1at the Westelln -movement, ·IS. about:....":iP' .'"
<

untmproved•. 9heap 'for caeh.;,· Ralph":Er 'S�.0:;C·as,ebrer; Tonganoxie•.Kan. ,_,. three prlnclpal market�, ·
• .wer"'- a.l!,out tbe .•ild.,- ", '''' ',.. t··, - .' ,.f.'

.

Turner. Marienthal, Kansas. '.
--

'FOR S:ALE-BIX' .NO. I _ LIGHTNING, same as the pre_cedl!!_g week. and a little '

. _: .'
"�.'

FOR' SALm OR .RENT. 400 A.CRlil FARM. S..eep Peed- Grinde ..... al80 -two, N� a Com.,. tes� tban a Year agQ. :9_'eman.d. while,. sut· .
.'

• .

� • _

,

'-Well Iml!ro.ve'd.· Hundred al(JLlfa. two blnatlon Sweep elr Power Grinder.. and_ one flclent to absorb dalll- offerlnl'8. ,,,oattl-· Republic County Notes· �
0

tQlrt.l' . wheat. ,61.1.5 .per .acre•.commIBS'-� No.6 Coml)jnatlop," .Arso one 6- H, P..Warner bave b"en pronounc1l4·_sIOw Ir:, apl.,.als had
., "". ._.'__ . >._ .�.��_ ....

t� agents, ,;1; _F, HarrlB.,·SpearvUle. Kan.· ,engine; For-slIlle cheap. Jehn H. Rust. Par- b�;�emh'l�e��r&:-dB8 'were,:®oted: at U.S·O '::. BY :po �. J:lESSENFLQWI.: ..:''". '.,t.
LOOK-A I'INElJ'1'OCK FARM. no ACR)llS'••oos. Kansa8.,_

. to '1.85 Saturday and 'corn' grWl!ng-Nos.·- .

_. � ---

.:t..:. : •.__ .

Hldly Imp!:.oved. 'I'll.. 111101 a milli'll'lIo!'4 ,WGH PIUCES PAID -FOR.-FARM ANp' 4. 6 and 6.s'Old at ,1.se to U.7·0:" Sl!:mpfe Thll!, has, �een m :very" dry f9!.Jt"ltli�.·.
market. ·011 anet !fo.' deftlOPIllTe!'t srttartmln.! daln' produot. '!y alty people. "" ,amsell gr,_des brougb·t 7·" centlf to U.60; wHIl' hili' �o.u"h moistu" has 'fllillen rolirilig·.800n. A ba-rgaln. write q. 'JI. agga • ,. claaslllelL acLvertlsement In the Topeka mall)' most salss around a dollar a- bulihel' ,

"'.
. .•

" . " r

C••y, ':K;.n.
-

" ,,- �, ., • C Caplta.l w.1Il. s_'111 lilQ.u·r �l!pI8" potl!'t'oelt; p'ea�" , . . '_.__', ...•
.

6:ut the' wheat, and -J� th,nk I·t 'IS' l�feL '

"

FOR SALE: 292. ACR,E' BqTTOM FARM; .toD)atoes"a,!d�othe� sur.I/IUII farm produce at " T� -proportion of ear. corn -arrl.vlng . Is. for the' whiter, now' prQ.viding.l)� hilJJl
.3 .mlllls. town. liaIf mUe to school; R .. R. smal1. cost-oply ,!ne cen.t a ,!orcL each In· much'· smaller and practically alJ.-.l.e I.D J11aIt-. , n I 'ted', h

'. .'�

stittton Olt farm; 11" acres ..heat'; 20 acreB sertlon. Try It. ket8lble con4ltlon. Salee S&'u�y We�e at wmds prevalJc.
_

coan en aVl���"Y:
alt"lfa; barance. ·corn. nreadoW'.and Pasture NEW'. CROP PEAS FOR TABLE' USE. "$1.26·- to:-11.(0., Dr.y eaF _corn- was In gQPd whea.t eovered wltli sU-aw'be·f,Ol'e !';later..
::�i�;g�%� ���b:�rjlf;e�:o�g.t�e:��: IW�::VG. ·ll�bJ!r��:IlI�c�erE���:.:! B;fe:JrJkl,:'YfiSIi de��:r�fl�ts����er::)tciar shortQ.ge w�i.cb sets- in but i! wili n�t. &t done.' '�::
Kretsfn·ger. ownerl Emporf... Kansa•. ' poun4· lots Oklahoma and Kansas polnfs. is- alte-ctlng the movement of' grain thruout aJ.;e many tlilngs I WIshed ,to> no Ii¥' '''._
FOR SALE-800-A€BE. CUSTER GOUN.TY. Terms ar•. cash wIth Qrder. No' parcel poet the belt h.. been promJaedi by !be rall_road seems as-if it does "no good to plalL. .. tllis
Oklahoma fa-r,m; 400 acres bottom In cultl· ,or C

..
0, D, business accepted. Referenoe

.w.ar .boax:d·I"' o�der requIring Ea,!'ern roads
11

'.
11

. .

_
..

'

'7."�, ,_"v&t.lon. bala.nce ·flne grass, paat,ure; ,200 Me�cha.nte 8t P[an.ters Bank. J.. W. Rhone; to flirniBh 'Wes.tern terrttoey trlJ.out :10.&00 fa ef1pec!8- y'''.' ,. '_.:r "._

acres In w.hed· 320 ·acres tee slmp'le title. Wlnne.lioro. Texas.. frelcht. cars to be used far grain. tr.!lIlBPO"" "'..
. "", •. , .

_

balance IndJali'ieases; low rentals., no taxes. tatton. EvIdence �ha.t the OPder w.o.uld. be W,; were- .bout· ·one.:'thbd Qo.ne:�""", •

cheaper than ownIng; cultlv_a.ted land &' llut Into effect. at once caused recelvens. - - . 'to ·tb. lao b k" ..... �"_t '.

cholnst WashIta bottom. bargalnJl; settling .,. B....UNft-t.
__ ._ t'O apl'e"s a more .lm1Ieful 'attttupe rel'lUll- mg c,o.rU_wllen e � rm ro e .o�.!,..;"", .. ';:'

up.- ea1'8I1'e. AddreSS, ROo J. Ed�rds. Okla� PATENTS OF "MERIT CAN BE, s�i.D BY ,Ing ,I·nepeased· receipts' in the 'near f,1l,tuP .... an t�e cat:n. tbat �d heeD gatheft!il'iWId"'"
hO� �rty... No 8.8'ents.

A A RiCH "our'sy.tem: FO.r fUrt!1�r .partlc_ulara O\Urt� ��:: ::.ayt��!l��u:fr:O:�CII!fte�•.n�,:,r:v::�: .. spoiling iiL the ctib,. so we. sta�:to .

YOt:1R. CHANCE IS IN CAN D
ff

Amerfaan. Investment Co •• 900 F. St.. W.aah Ivators &lid farmers, ar. limited' chiefly br ·look'--at�ur. corn--and sure enouah it. ••_

lands and business opportunIties- 0 er )'OU Ington. D. C. .

Ute IIIblU- ·to 'gel-"Cal'm '''.. __ . .

..
� ." "

·Inde.penden-c'!; :J.IIarm land8; III to ,ao acre.;' IpATlI:N.TS-SECURED OR. FIIlE. RlilTURNED_ ::�.
_
___.. lib' alY�lte �st, sO' therE!' Wltl> �g_

Irn�&t,,!doola().Dld8••�� tlo fijO; e�W:�!� :re���J! . l¥oka and. a.dvlc.. fDe,e. Send sketch for'
•

Arrlyals of .heat' at. pri;n1ary ·mltrketii._. else. ldt ·fOl' us. -to. �Q.' but-· bli'iIl1',. ute. .

pay. '.
.

oan AU mprov e. '" tree aeamch. We· help market' your Inoventlon. last week. lIboowed an Important decrease ib' d t A"t t Ail thO �"
lIIade fan:na; Loan. of IIvs-. &tock:,T....s aver· A.]'d. BIlOk .. €0•• us· nit. St., 'Was"", D. c., aDd were Utne more than baU ait !:arge-as cr ·an sor 1 ou.

_

e Il�.. ,.".at
�""'. under. t'f.-nty cents1an �g��rt�O �l�: '.EN· 61' IDBAS ANIil INlVlIINTIVlI AliIL- a 'year .go. and' lIttl.... more than a quarter was take)! out and nothmg waa

-

•.� it

�'{'!c��v�'3:�d:s. �::�� l'hurcheItY'schOOIS. lD�:itr9:n:I� ·;m�tfO�.:':�:� 0f.��.� � ����ta�otw:J:.a:llr:�-��:I�e ISp:��� but good so�id ,cflrn"";thtt f!fJft .COI'& '��!S
roads. telephones,. EiI(Cejlentl fl::::ate�op� Get YiI.lIi' Pataat and .yKU1' Koa.:v"· A4,,108 ·ally at tull: time; and .the �=n:f for flour fed to the &took and hogs.. Wher& :far_..,,·

::! 1I::r:J�:t,:;,�v-w��'te P;�ra freem:��I:::. ,tree. . 'Ran4elph .. Ce.. �tent Attorae;re. ��::�l!W.· ':.�tro:u ;;{ie,�I;"�nt!.�i !�� ers had st-ock enougk to eat it ttp"�I.e· .

ADan c:ameron, General. Superlntendllnt J;oan«
. Dept,.; II. 'WullJnctOIl. D. Co . cumulatlO� allB glVln� a_laty to Food Ad•• was up trouble. Manr fat:,Illers'�'

Branch;>- Ca_nalllan Pacltlc.R.l,,� 1.4 Nlnth·av... rnvENr SOM'ETHING. YOliR IDEAS bMAY mlnlstratioD' oUlc1als. who want to B1ItJPly their co.rn. out sea.ttenJl� ii ib< ··aitIiaII�
.

Call'ary,;;,Albert,a.. . � . bring wealth. Send postal for fre.e ook. all the flour for expo�t that ean 'be spared'.. .' ,
'. '_" _

ABEt.OU LOOKING FO� THIS? GOOD Tells. w.hat to Inyent and how to.. obtaln. a. yet· wls� to reta.ln:c enough- to, suppl¥ home' piles. on the past\ire.. T 1S metb04,. ta...
land at a 10.... price In the Sunny Uplands �at�nfb t�ro·�fl1 �':[rb���d�I��T�':rm'wi:��,:'�� needs until ne",t .l'ear·s crop Isc avalr�bte, aU- :t;lght so long 1\& I-t -dees � nut,

....

'It Louisiana; laDd that'can b� made .to pro·
t .aD !!rC' -' With only 3t million bushels .In the vbilble

but 'when' corn may soon be seW...... fer'-
cl'uce mo�e. and at. less· expense than the on. •. , supply compared with 72 mllHoR' bushels .

. -"..'

hi8'heBt::prlced Il!rnd'in the North;. land 1n an ,Y,OUR. IIilEA. WANTE;D. 'PA,T;EN'J' ;�OUR. III y_r 8:go •. and three-'fourths, of the pres. $1.50 a bushel one eo,DJ[o.t afford to,. kite
.

Ideal climate wbere WInters are like SprIng InventioA. I'll help. yo� market· It. Send ent total· at Eastern I!ol·nts, or e·n .rollte for, IIIny ch 'ances with it
.

_atlll SUmmers a�e coored b¥ the dellgbtful tor , free books. list or patent. buyers; hun· the East on the- lakes. the. sltllatlon 18" not· .
_. . �

.

Gulf-' Breez.. ; lon& IIrowlng- ....ODe; Corn. ilred3. of Ideas wanted. eto. Advice free•. ·&t all encouraging. There bas been a little
'

. • • ••
•
... ,.

"Cohon.. Winter Oats. Cattle;' Hogs. E:blckens. Hlgbest references. 'Patents a4vertlselfJ:v.ee. accumulation In the West ID the last few Corn on- this ,place. IS ,'Jeld.infJ ......
c1eMdous J!1rul'ts., Pot'atoes. Sweet· Potatoe", .Rlchard l!.. Owen, Patllnt Lawfer, 3;. .

,en, cweeks. but It Is.lnslgni�lcant In COI'lmarls,on 05 bushels an aCl'e Sinee' living m Ii_.
Peanuts; BeaDB. early-a.nd late Garden TRCk. Brdg•• WaShington. D. C. with the nomlnat. d'emarids dUl·t:�g the next,,� ...• ': _

'

Stpaw·herFlee; eto .• etc._n Immense var;lety PA'1!IDNTS-WRIT:BI FOR BOW TO" OB- six J!lonths. when farm dellveples. fall be· sas, thIS IS· the firs� tIme I 8'1ler _.!'
Ofl pro<lucts Inol:u:dlng. practically .11 crown tiln ,a Patent. list- of Patent Bu:re1'll and low current requirements. COrD: ripen .. so' slowly. Not. DI1UlIt .... -:.
In. the N.orth. and Many besides. L.ow prIced InvenUoDs WaDted.. U.OO.O.OtW bI I!I'lze. of· -.

--- .
_

h' I'd
<

"h- �
-

...
land neal; good. ltv.a. tOWIIB and..cltles._wlth ·fered. for lniVentlona.: Send.. Sketcb,.. for tree S,trengtli continued In the ·oats market eorll- as beeD; 80 In-. IS cOUB,IiY"'1a �II'"',
raUroads nunnlng North and South. East and .0plnloD a. to patentability. Our Four Books and prices rose to new blgh le�els, Decem·. Some sohi for $l.}O· a·t. 80 .ponnas ..tcJ'" .

West; land having 8plendld posslblllUW tor BeDt fr••• Patllnta advelltlaed free. We' as· 'oor up, 2l.!o cents. to-76<% Cjlnts, .at Kansas
b h' I li"I" 'd W'•."'''-_ ..

ell and 10.cated leas than 100 miles from .Ist In"entors to sell thell' I'ilTentlons;-"Vlctor City and '3% centll. to n·%'" cents. at. ebl- us e, w I e som� SE)! It ",J.� .� .,,_. ':

sevefa!.'.. of the la'l'est 011 reflne!I�.. In· the J. Bvans eo.. Patent Atty... 836' NInth. cago. _ AD, 'easler demand for car lots and new Cl'tb--� wiU be- "ble to.. �1Ile
worl.d: We hav.e· aheady sold more than Wasllingtolt D C smaller expor.t purchases caused most of the ·t t f' .

t'} �",_ _c'

45�o-o..p actes of tbls-land. Price "20". tal' $30 '. . •

week's advances to be "lOst. Carlot-. so!d- grea er par, 0
..

our crop. un t ,:"e-. II!'. .'
per ac·re. the" last named price befng for a up 1 to 2. cents•. wlilte brlngLng -as. much as corn. has been used. 'Up; _then- tlie pnee J

tew partlal·ly,lmproved farms; easy terma. BUStNJI.lsg- I�STBUCTION. :76 cents. Part of the sdvanc'e \V�!I lost. "�doubt-..1'ly WI'II I'ncren'se
'

Write na for fUn Information. ox: comeand '... _"
� "" a �

Bee US;' ��clirslon rates; American . Farm KANSAS CITY, BUSINESS COLLEGE. THE. Carlot
_

prlce_s f9r' gral,n at Kansa8-CIt:r: .....
:-- .

_,

Land Compan.l'._DeRldder. Loulsla.na. goreat business Trdn,lng Scb60f ot'tbe great ·,Bil.tullday were:
.

I d'lsposed of Pile stack of affal!•. '.q
."

.Sobthwes.t. Fhr tree cat8il'0g. addreBB· C. T. Whe!'t: Offlelal fl�ed prices. Da:k Hard weeks a:go .a-ad soM 40 shocks, of th1!�COl'n
GO WHERE LAND IS LOW PRICED: Sll!lth. 1.0tlJ· McGee St;. Kal\l!as' CIty. Mo. Wbeat._ No.1. U.19. No.2. $·2.16, No.3.

f dd
..

b t 8'"
.

" If--'fLast year we urged some of our Investor U.lS. Hard Wlleat: No.. 1. $2.15; No.· 2. a er, IeavlDg a ou .tons 01:' a "",.!L

�!���:n t�kra�;��se��r:�a�er�,!-rt�e�a�ti:r�� HALB HBLP WANTED. �o�2i.. ��ilil·N:'2.�9�2J:�I��. �$�.6�hR�tJ fOtr.�th� tcatktle 8-ndd tbhrete afaitl' Sized.f _.tw -

at from $35.00 to $50·.00 per acre. Many of , 'Wlnter Wheat: No•..1, ·'U.15·; No.' 2, $2.12; s raw s ae s all a ou ons ,0. C!Ule..

these farms In 1917 earned for their owners WANT 2 MEN. Z' PLACES, BOTH! STOCK No.8. U. Soft, Red' Wheat� "Onions,": 1'(0. fot· the borses this winter so·]! tlti1lk
setieral times the cost pe. acrEl In 1916. We

.

and graln •. pasture and range. fop % graIn. 1. $2;13; No.2. $2.10; No.3. $2.0·7. th t k '11 th
-, f! ".... .

still have a few farms listed for sale at very One at once; no sloc'_'; on shares; I'ive work. Corn: No.1 mixed. $.1.72; No.3 •. $1.7.0 to e soc WI ,go I'U In IDe conul�I.D.�,
a'ttl:acttve prices. They are w.orthy of the Box 57. Tuttle. Colo.

.

$1.75; No.3. '$1.,60 to' $1:70; No.4. $1.45 to :.The li0I:Seii' do not relish the strar,we
..

consideration of arry man wllo wants to" $1.68'1 No.6, $1.40; No.6, $1.30. No, 2
tt h d 1 tAt '11' ,,;., .

t"
buy a far.m. We do not �own these lands

AGENTS. white. $1.85 to $i:90;�N.o. 3. $1.80 .to $l.S1; .•Ires e '. a.s .augus ve'l!y we ��ell�'fMI .

but wltb a view to Increasing the number No.4. $1.65 to $1.7.0;· No. G. $1.50.. No. 2 In the mangers, but. tbey eat It ¥fell
of- farmers along ·our railroad. and thereby

'HERE IS YOUR CH"ANCE;- I HAVE GOOD yellow. $1.90 to $1.95; r-!o. 3. $1.90. No. t. when "ut in. the feed tack in the- let..building up our tr.ade territory. we have
I f I C I d M t _ $1.65. Ear corn. $1.25' to $1.41.. t' '. ,. • _

Interested' ourselves In the matter of dls- open·ngs or men n o ora o. onanw. Oats: No.2 white, Hc to 74.%e; No.3. The straw thFcshed.ln September_)f£.s
trl'butlng Infor,matlon In territory where we Wyoming. Texas and other _,western stortes .. 72'I.>c to '74e; No.4, 72c to 73c. No. 2 d Ii I t I 'n t' th' It

•

knnw there are good farmers, hoping that wm pay a salary of $26.00. or more. ·per mixed 71'Ac to 7'c' No :t nc to 7l'k No' goo as ay a m.os so \'V1 no tres

we can move some of. them Into Eastern week to men who can make good. One bank'2 red' 72%c to 7-"'c·· No. II 71c to 72c; No: UJltillate in the future unless Lean "et
Oklahoma. We do not charg.e anything for and two business ref.erences required. Thls·. 70'?

•• •
.

I
' ,�

our services. We will be well repaid If our work Is just starting In the Western States • .c.
.

It lza ed at once.

territory is built up by the removal thereto so· write today and get choIce ot territory. Hog prices remained firm up to Wednes-
.

of a numller of men who know I;ow to farm. Address C. A. Nudson. 635 CapItal· Bldg:. day .and then turned down. Prices Satur- Tb� graders are busy along tire. f.Glld
It you are Interested In a farm. In Eastern Topeka. Kan�as. ,

day were 40 to 60 cents lower than a week
I'U f�on.t of thl's :l.ace. The. �'ater L�d.Oklahoma. of the kind referred to above, ago and, some of the fairly _ good light • .. .JUIL

write me 'for particulars. R. W. Hockaday, -FARMS WANTED; weight hogs sora under $17. Pigs and stock washed mud in t e culvert at. aur -g.ate
Industrial Commissioner. M. K. & T .. Ry., hogs .advanced '25 to -;60. cents. following I th 1 t'
150.0. R 11 Exchange Bldg St Lo"ls Mo $ dl k T causi.ng it to orun aroum

.

e cu ver·. tn-a way " . "', ,- .

HAVE-SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL. decline of 2· the prece ng. wee. , ..,

I quality of' the hogs was mucb better than stead of thru it. s.o while they.were.)lere,
NEW FARM OPPORTUNITY IN ONE OF able fQ,rms. Will deal with owners only. In p'reeeding weeks a.nd the'. offerings are '

h
_ _.1

the greatest states In the Union. II: Give full description. location; and cash
sho.wlng more liberal use of corn. November we had t:em put In a new Olle a...

new· ,Hne of the S..nta Fe' I. tapping a rice. James P. Wblte. New Franklin. Mo. recelpts"of hogs at the flv WesteM mar· .grade the road inta the yard. r .gu��
ric-it and ·fertlle prairie .sectlon of Nortbwest STOCK HARDWARE AND', IMPLEMENTS; ket. 'were 39-per cent. shot't ot the samg there is nat a' foq£ of mad around b'elle
TeKas 'near the Okll1.tioma line. wliere al- also store building 65,,110 fe8't with base-

fonth
last· year and a shortage 'Of 20 to

ready'many farmers have made gona wl-th ment and ware room 25x160 feet. Will trade 2 per cent Is expected, In the Deoember. n'Ow that ha,s_not ,been grade4: and' aew
wheat. bogs. and live stock. Here. If you for Eastern Kansas' land. Geo. W •. Fleischer. ovement. Howe¥er. farmers are buying. cem'ent 'culverts nut in where ne�led-.,- Ifact· now. you can get first choice-get 111 on Hoyt. Kan.

'
.

all the t-b-ln hogs offered and there has been K _

the .g"oulid. floor of a great opportunity..
_. active feeding .In the last month. ,Th.e full there were a few more- dr-ags -in .tlle

You can get In abead of the railway a;nd
LU'.'mER. AND BUIL'DlNG "'�ATER'.IAL". effect of these o.peratlons. com.mlsilion. men tOlVlls.hip·we certainly would ·h.a\le saae

the people whom the railway will bring. " 'u"
say. probably wH.1 not appear bllfore .I_:anu-'

.. -Tlrls Is the chance of' a rtfetinle for _a man
ary.

fine road:s.
ot· lfioderlj,te means. A certain number of LUMBER AT WH0LESALE Df·RECT"FROM ....."

_

thrifty, _farseeing fan!fers can acquire good mill to' ynu. McKee LUJ!j.ber Co. ofKan-, • .

.Iand at an a\!.tonlshlrrgl� -Jow fldgure tamd ond 'sas, Emporia. Kan.
I Ptladln fKll)lng eii;l,��lee'k�hml�laldeha;vuep ParedlaOrng'e- A 'Dew·ar'.d for Ser.Vl·ce ..

·

long,· easy terms. Wby say goo bye "goo na e
.

or "some. .. e 0,
-.Do

rerit mon1lY- every year wherr sa=e money' part of the supply again last weeR, and tho·

Invested here wl-H pay big ·returns anQ mal,e MISCRT,LAN·EGUS. receipts were some smaller Ulan In the

you owner of a fine big farm? It you have precedIng week because of the ThanKsglv·

confidence that.a. great railroad, like the WANTED-AN-II�lGOR 10-20 M0GUL TRAC- Ing hollday ...tlulre js no Indication that the

Santa Fe. would only recommend \'(rbat 'It tor. Homer 'Dhilyer. Fairview, Kan. movement.. Is subsiding. Last week's cattle

considers a good tblng, and because It wants
FREE "POULTRY AND RA.-BB.IT RAIS- rec.eipts In 'Kansas City were more than

to· see Iiew terdtory developed and wants,
I.ng .•; .... cuccess Schools, Kansas OIty. Mo,- 'twIce -as large as a year all'o.

newcomers to prosper and produce-tben .., Tho the trade In tat cattle started· the

wrHe me to'day for particulars about this WORKERS GET --MORE! PRODUCElR week with a moderate decHne th& market

district. Climate Is phiasant, raintall comes and Cons"umev's Voice. Ka.nsas City. Mls-' later .showed renewed activity, and late

In the growing s'lasoD. winters are mild. sourl. wilL help; 3 months 10c. prices were firm. tho not 'quotably hlg.her
stock can run In open year around. Schools. WANTEJ!).-TO BUY-WALNl:JTS. HICKORY than the preceding ·week. The big 'Killers

churches. telephones. good roads. E,very· nuts and Sweet clovet' any 'Quanti-Qt. State are making large purchases for war Ulle,
thlng, here but enough men wLth. their... fam- bottOln dollar. Box 40. Vlrgll� Kan.- and the current· receipts of range steers fit

Illes. '1'he farmers' best chance Is on good' this demand fairly w·ell. The bulk of W�st-·
low"priced land ra!.Blng products that bring' TIRES. FORD $6.50. LARGER SIZES ern' steers III seiling at $9.51l to $'l0.50. Some
big returns. Will you be one of the fortun ..te equally-low. "Wear Like Iron."

.
Booklet. �.������'�������������first comers to reap'the advantages of a free.· Economy Tire Co., Kansas City. Mo. =

section that has been "inspe.cte·d by a Sa.nta
Fe' agrlcultura') ag:ent and· pronounced right?'.
Twenly,dollar-an'l>cre land he.e haS made

26% .yearlY on Investment. compa',ed with

6% on $150 land In I11!nols and Iowa corn

belt. Write me for .our free Illustrated folder

wltlL part:lculars; glIVlng eJllpenlence of farm
erS' no.w.'·here and results theY,bave achieved.
In sh<i.rt time- and ,on :ama)1 capital. C. I•.

Sea:giiaves. Industr.lal <;lommlss.loner,·-1!ant& Fe
Railway. 93·2. Railway Exchange. Ellllcago.

.

I am glad I shall have a' clulnce -to
vote for Gbvernor' Capper again. " I
shuuld be' glacNo vote for IiiiM,for, P�es·
ident.

�

I believe he' would' be llS'r etfi··
cient for President as lie has' beeR... as.' _

gover.nor of K'ansas, and I dontt tbiAk'
the.sta.te h'as ever had a better go.v-ernol'...
So if the: Lord. permit_!! I hape to: V9�

.

for Governor Cappel' for United States-·
Senator· and alsa some tUne � the ··fu
ture to 'vote for him for President. ""

Republic, Kan. J. L, Baker.
MISCELLANEOUS.

CdNTAGIO-ciS-:--AiJO�TIQi-'PREVENTii; A fertile s��� .must �e SWeet,.not ,Ii�,
by" R. Harold. "Manhattan. Ka.nsas. and w:ell supplied With organ�e �er.

Hl'GH PRICES PAID FOR FARM. AN:& an-d· humus. It must have a lOultahle.

WANTED TO BUY HAY SORGHUM.·JOHN-
. dairy produc.ts by city people.; A small texture and tilth-'-a favor.able eD"inna'-'

Ii. P I I classl.flea advertlsement.-In the
. .';ropeka Dally .. h ;(1

. ,

t Th '1 ••_I.
son grass. Oat Stl'aw. Alforlfa an ,ao! e ·C ....pltal will' selF your ilpP·le••. potatoes. p·ear.. ment for t e p ant roo s.

• '!! SOl DI�hay. Also Maize heads. ear co.rn, Oats. Cane
tomatoes and other. IftIrplus farm· produce at be aet'a,ted and have' a suffICIent .....J:::.:r....and Sudan ..seeds. State number of care- YOW -

t" d h In ,� �rr

h,o.ve and: price wanted t. o. b. youl:. station. small cost-only one cen a W!!� _eac •

of soif moisture whicn includes'�pio-r'
E UIII CIt' T

- sj!rtlon. Try It.
• • '. .' •

_ ••••:r-
.

B. .,.. er. ar· on,_ ex. .:,
.

BrG BA:RGAHr. FOR. SIIcORT T:IMiE 0NL..Y. ,tIlla;ge, Irf.lgabon and dr.aIRage. .AiI::.� _

c'
.

. 'm-&NNlN6. '.

/
.. BIG' FREE P01!JLTRY SIlT'PPLY CATA,::" Send. only 10 cent. and .racelv.e the I'reM· these factors and: othells. must � &iI8Qoo,. ,

•

I 'loguI!.. Drop' us postal B nd we'll mall you eRt tarm and home magazine In the Middle
"t d:

• .

t t' I £,'1 ••.
LET'US:.T'Al'f YOUR HI'QE� COW. HORSE. our 'new 'PodTtry Supph' Catalogue. We West tilr elx month.. Specfal deputmente Cllt.e . In a sya ema 'Ie p an 0 SOl_ , •

... calt' sklne. for coat Bn, rob.. catal'ogue Ihandle a fUll line and. th.,. catalogue [9' tree. ,tor d..II')"•.-poultry IUld hnme..Ad:oUese V&lley agement ·in order that the. land<:.�a,I16--.
0';;: request .. ''l'h'' Ii:1l'osby," Blrlslan Fur Co.. Drop ·u� a postal today. The Western Seed. Farmer •. Arthur Cap.,er. publisher•. Dept. W. ,fertile Itnd' produce. large cro,s•.
Rochester. 'iN. :Y;.

. House. StrUna. Kan. 'A. 10••Top.",... 11:....... .

/ _ .. _

.\' ,_

.'

QNID R0LL DEVELOPED FRE'I!J WHEN
y.ou or(¥er lIone print from eacht• and send

ad'dress of JIve kodaK users..Reed�a"Studlo.
Norton, Kansas. �_
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I JU ti AUGdvert;"nilCOJ'II FINE WHEAT SE()TION. LANE CO. fa�ms and ranches for �ale. Lo� '�AR'KANSAS"�I" lYO ce a"conlinuatlOe 01'.' Level square section In Wichita County. prices. easy terms. Have a few propositions
", .

,

� enlmata -: Ih. RMi'B.ta:rA�':!f�I�U:� �o�I���c�r��vo�?oo�OOd well. all ·In ,gr!-Is. ��u��:se. ;oS�����.G\treJI'Ye· f;,."�lf�t. a¥t lrees!
i'«icl I7Ii, offici bJllO o'olock Salurliall morning. one F. C. Wat,kl1ls, Ness City, Kan. trade. d,escrlbe, and price .your property' In
toUk (;a.aavance ofpublication ·10 be effecliN. in lhat first ,I�er. V.· E. West, Dighton, .Ran.
u,ue.,-All form. in th" aepartm'ent of Ihi JIllpel' 160 &CRES�ln Pratt County. 160 acres wheat:
010,. 'al tkal lime ana." i. tmpo.,.ble eo make No Improvements. Fine hind. $lO;OOQ. cash
anllt1lllt'llU in the pagu after the!lare electrolJlJlta. aale, 260 acres' Thomas County. Improve

��-'R'7()-HE"-"AP---'W-H-E-�A'"LA'--ND'�S"'J'- menta, 220 acres wheat. Near t6irn. $2.000
",., �

.L � cash. terms on balance. Pratt Abstract and'
'J.' E. Stohr, EnslJn� Kansas. Investment �ompany'/Pratt./Kan.

.

,80, A. HIGHLY IMPllOVED. 3' mi. town.
'. $6..000.. E; H. FllIIt. Burlingame, Kan. "-

160,"';'., S. W. of Copeland. sown to whea.1 *
goa'!: Beard-Hall Land Co•• Dodge Ctly�B!"

HOTEJJS..FOR·· SA"LE--Furnlture and Iease a

. specialty. E. Coltrane. Hutchinson, Kan.

WE8TERN)'KkN .. LAND. Farm and ranch
\ lauds. ". to"-$25 a. J. E. BeDDe". Dodge CHASE (lOUNTY. RAN(lH.

(llty� _Ban.," . ,
' 'fr.?.;:esg:p���gb��\n6t�0 t5 :.tocc�t�arl��:�,8;�I;

-

820 :A.,' 8 m.TOWN•. ,'ALL .IN GRASS.' ,

nlng water. fine pprlng. splendid, Improve
All level. no Imp. Price $7.� Terms on ments. 5�5 a. bluestem pasture: good condl-

part: H.,J. Settle. Dighton. Kan. tlon. Uo-'per a. Liberal terms. "

J. E. Bocook <11: Son. Cottonwoo,d Fans. Kan.

�BIG,: BARGAINS 'IN ,'REA:t: ESTAT,E
De�jer. "whOle .dl'e�tilemeDta .ppe� in � p.�er are t�or�alhIJ �eli�b� aD� ·th�·�aDJ�u�.i ue !,ortby, of YOui'-CoDdde;.tio�

, SEeTlONS of good ranch land In a body
located about 11 mi. S. W. 'of Elkhart, Kan.

UO a. Earl Tayl0l!\' Elkhart. Kan.·
GOOD.WHEAT SE(lTION' well looated:' will
split: some In cultlvat{on. $26 per acre.

Good ..,ter.ms .. ,(l. W. West. SpearvJlle. Kan.
TWO, SNAPS. 112 "I' Imp., fine soil. $90 ..

160 'a, Imp'L $50 a.
Deeker IIIi Booth, Valley FaJIs. Kau.

on A. BOTTOM. Impr, all alfalfa land. 40
_ � whed,. ',is goes, $125 a.

l t �.,�;.'ti. Dwe.lle. Emp,!rla, Kan.
�. "IMPROvE» farmsand stock ranches, UO anh
.,- up. C!,I'OI-(ie unimproved lands at $7. ,Write

tor particulars. Burton 11& Son, �yracu)le, Kan.

�2G A. 1MP•• ,80 cult .• bal. gras•. ·

•••.• :. ,76 a,
. UO a. Imp., 160 cult .• bal. gra.s •. , _$60 a.

TrIplett Land (lo•• Game". Kan.,
WAN.TED farmers to buy bargalnsoln our good
N. Florida agricultural and stock lands. J.B.

8tree�r, .Burbrldge H"tel, Jacksonv1lle. J!1a.

&80 ACREIi!, 'hlghly Improved sto'ck and .grain
farm. cldse In, Prl�e for qjllck sale.' U6

lIer acre. S. L. Kur, (loUDcll Grove. Kan.

WHEAT, FARM, 820 I a. highly' Im1>roved.
jolnlbg town. all pellfect. -$40 per acre.

Ideal home. 240 a.. in wheat: 'sl\are with
sale. Ho][ 138. Utlc!l, Kan.

COFFBlr eOUliTY hay. pasture and Im
proved 'farm land from $30 to $75 an acre.

Write me ww-t yII,u want. _

.

>C. N. PhlWps, Gridley. Kansas.

LAJ'fE CO•• 1760 acres 1 mi. market. 80 rods
schllOI. 400 acres .farmed. bal. fehced. Imp ••

,18 an acre. A few $10 quarters left. Get
llst. C. 'N.' Owen. Dighton. Kan. '

IIMP-BOVED 160 A•• close ·to town and.school:
, 120. In cultivation. Posesslon March first.
Price '$2'6 per a. Terms. .

Tie 'King Realty (lo., Scott (llty, Kltn.

820 ·A•• 4 .mite. of two �Ingman Co. iowns,
/" new house. 170 a. In cult.. 150 11.:- buffalo

grass, close to Catholic church. Price U2.000;
.

J"hn Collopy, Turon, Kan.

160 A(lRES .. smooth land 3 mlles towrr: 1m
pr-oved: .. near your chu\";h ....$60 per acre:

terms.)' Mansfield Land & .LOan (lompany,
GSII Scarrftt 'Bldg••

, K. (l., Mo. ,,-

80 ACRES 4 mt. town. 4 room house. barn.
well. % mt school. alfalfa meadow. wheat.

price. U6 acre $1000 down. ."
': P. 1;1. Atchison. Waverly. �an.

/ .

280 A(lRES Neosho rlY-et' bottom. 40 alfalfa._
110 acres wheat. gl10d buildings. 3 miles

1;0' High School. $100 per acre. Write for list.
• T. B. G�d�ey•. Emporia, Kan. ,

, /

160 {i(lRES. level lal)d In �uaker settlement.
1 mi. scilool and 1% ml. church. 10 mi.

R. R .. town: on. phone line. Price $3000.
John A.· Flr·mln & (lo.. Hugoton. Kan.

/
- .

8600 A(lRE' :SAN(lH. Pawnee-Valley: 360,cul
tlvateil. Well Improved. Running water. All

tillable." 250 ·acres wheat: one-third goes.
$25 a� ac:re. D. A-: Ely•.Larned. Kan.

820 A(lRE�r all 'I">evel. 2� miles town. well
Improved. ·lImestone soli. $86 acre. Term•.

•

80 mlles southwest Kansas City.
P. H:' Atchlilon, Waverly. Kiln.

.,....,

�SKELL QOUNTY. the best 'one In S. W.
Kansas . .:write how much you wan.t. how

far fr� lty. station and how much you'can
pay crown. No trades.

, R. E. .(lolburn. Sa�nta. Kan.

FINEST' ELLIS- COUNTY stock a�d 'wheat
farm no\v for. sale. 2660 acres wheat land.

.grazl;iig land. running wat.er. three

�mprovements. Price $25 per�acre,

.

Bird and .Unreln. 'Hays, Kan�1l8.

FOR- SALE. POOR MAN'S (lHAN()E--$6.00 doW\\. $6.00'
Grain and stock ",farm. 400 acreS;- Pawnee ' monthly. buys 40 acres grain. fruit. poul

Co. 160 acres CUltivated. 60 hay. balance' try land. near town. Price only $200. Other
pasture. Improved. Price UO per acre. Will bargains. Do][ 42G-0. Carthage. Mo. .

carry ten�hou.and· and furnish 40 cows on
.

'

,the shares. also ten brood sows. \" - 200 ACRES. three miles of Billings. twenty-
. �,E. W. Moore, Spearv1lle, Ean. five miles of SprIngfield. ·M·o. Well -tm-

,

. proved. ,Seventy,acres sown to wheat. Very
820. A" 1mpse $1600: 120 a, cult., bal. pas- cheap at $65 per acre. It you want to buy a

ture. Phone and school. $8.300. farm. write us as we have some good places.
8"0 a. smootl!, ;wheat land $8,60 per/acre. 40 acres up. We only adver-ttse good farms.
160 acres. uP�''''1.00 to $8.00 per acre. ,Try us and be :Convinced. Ke7stone Bealty
Western Kansas hmd (lo•• J.eo�. �. ,Co., 418 (lollege Street; �prlngfleld,· Mo.-

1120 A. IN COFFEY CO.. Kali.. -90 mires
Kan�as City. adjolnlng"shlpplng station.

90% subject to -eutttvatton, smooth and free
from sterre, 360 a. In cultivation. 820 a.
beautiful meadow. balance' blue grass and LAND BARGAINS

.

II I W It f
blue ','iI\em p....ature, lot. of Improvements,'

. • 0 . eases.. r e or·

good surroundings. Price ,50/per a, Wlll sett t-
list. Roberts BeiIItT Co.. �o_ta, Olda.

part or aU. W. H. Latbrom. Waverly, Kan.

FO'R SALE--160 acres, 8 �lles Ottawa. all
smooth Iand, sml£ll creek crosses. good 8

room house; one barn, other outbutldmgs.
Watered' by wflll and ctstern, 'Wrlte for full
description ani( list of farm bargahl,8 in the
blue grass, corn, wheat, tame grass' country.

The Mansflel.d Land,Co•• 0ttawa. Kan.

124 ACRES located 4 pllles of \Ottawa, Kan.
Located on th.e SantI!- Fe Trail road. o,lled

road to town: 26 acres alfalfa: 25 acres

bl-qe ...gra.s p.l!,.ture: . .15 acres timothy and
cl.over: remainder. corn: close to .chool and
church. fine location. fine h1)me. Price $100
per acre. Good terms If wanted.

Caslda 11& Clark. Ottawa. Rail'.

NESS COUNTY
Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15

to $80 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Write for price list. county map and literature.

,J!1oyd • Floyd, Ness (llty. Kan.

Lane. County-
Write me for pr't�es on farms and ranches.

wheat .... alfalfa and graZlnlf. lands..
.
W. V. �oung, Dig ton. Kan.

l�O ACRES FOR $2500-
Near Geuda Springs; good loam .oll: Im

proved.: 3.0 past.: _16 hay. 50· wheat. bal.
cult.; on I)" $7500: $2600 cash. bal. $600 yearly.
R. M•.Mills. Schwelter Bldg•• Wichita. Kan.

-16,0 ACRES $1760
Located 7 mlles' frQm Liberal. s'andy farm

land. Halt CUltivated. near .chool. Snap at
$1760. Terms $(140 cash, bal. easY.,Jlayment••
6'70. Write owners.

.

Griffltb & Baughman. Liberal. Kan.
'

BARGAIN
326" acres ',is mile town. finely Improved.

'h bot�om land. best st.ocle 'and gra.ln farm
In Kansas. -.price $76 per acre:

Glie & Bonsall,
South Hav"n. Sumner (Jo.. Rap. '.

FOR·Q�ICK SALE--
One of the best 180 acre river I>ottom

farms In Lyon County. ·Prlce $140 per acre,

1'00 'acres (or quick sale. all good land.
Price $ 7 5 pet_acre. .

P. M. Hedrick. ElJI»orla. Kan.

sets

DOUGLAS COUNTY FARMS
80 acres §1lIooth land. dee.I;l.,black soil. fine

location. 20 miles we","_ of ''Kansas City. 15
acres altai fa. 35 acres wheat goes.� all hog
tight. never faillng water. new hay barn
32",40, horse bar,n, new chicken' hou.e. fine
orchard. Price $9.000,00.

172 acres, 7, miles from Lawrence. 161)0
smooth tillable,' 10 acre. alfalfa. 60 pasture,
house 8 roomsr'·good. Darn 18i80. granary
40x40, spring water' piped' Into corral. 50
acres wheat goes. $70 per acre.

320 acres. 5 mlles from station on Santa
Fe R. R. 240 acres smooth tillable ·Iand.
balance meadow,

..
and pasture. 136 acres

wheat, % goes. 6 room houRe.\ barn, silo,
other outbulldlngs., On Fort to Fort r.oad.
",,76 per acre.

.

'

Hosford lov. 11& Mtg. (lo., Lawr�l!ce. Kiln.

'.

MISSQURI' >_ I�
.

\ ,c,
.

16,0 A(lRES, 80 cult. Orcharm 'No rocks, 120
GOOI). ()ROPS ·liere. 40 a. valley- farm UOOO.

acre.
'

RoDert Sessions, Winthrop•• A'rk._

Free ll�t. McGrat)l. Mountain View. � NOR�W-E�T ,'�¥:ANSAfh Cheap lnn<J!"
.........EN I ..

'free llst. J. A.'�Ytlr.:.;Rea1 Estate'·Agent.
\<a.L" T .0,-",' Farmers. If you want to buy Green Forest. Ark�n88s�. ..,.

a home I::> Southwest Missouri•. write.... ' ,

Frank M. Hamel. Marshfield. Mo. _. r
: -80 A.,ltMI. IJ. B. STATION;. 50 a. cult. Good.

BA'BGAUi' 40 and 80 a. Improved. $1000 Im"provem�nt.: good. wat!'t: and orchard.

.
each. Terms. Writ.. for Itst, Your; choice. ,�2.00'4 Terms. Wallace .ealty. Co•• Leslle,Ark.

.

J. H. Engelkl�g, Diggins. Mo. Gil A. IMP•• 5 a. timber. bal. eutt .• pas•• '1'
NO (lROP FAILURES In the Ozarks. Man� a.•.good. $75 a. ,'l'erms. Benton best C�
good farms- for .:Ie. Real bavgalns, Write �. S. Ottl"ger, 'PT Ridge, Ark.

,

'

Geo.·B. (lom, 420 (lollege St•• Springfield, Mo. IF YOU WANT A GOOD FARM ..
at reasonable prices; write tor our list;
Dowell Land Co.. Walnnt Bl�g!l' �.

FOR SALE OR EX(lHANGE.·
All ,o� half Interest In a new 24 hour elec

trlQ light system. doing a--tlne bu.lness. Only
been Installed one and' half years. '''1!very

������=���=�===::;::===� .thlng,n.ew. ·WllI taRe In a partner and allow
/ him I' salary for running plant. or wlll ex-
.'

COLORADO cha!lge the % Interest or ·all for clear West-
ern Kansas land or a good farm .close to
HarveYvllle. Plant Incorporated' for $12,000. ,.

Write me your. proposition. Will give some

young man a good chance. Write or .wlre.
J. H. Lee. Cashier Harvey�llle State BaJlk,

l;Iarveyvllle.1 Ka·n.

/

FOR STO(lK and grain farms In Southwe�tMissouri and pure sprtng water. write.
J. E. Lor. J!1emlngton. M1slOnrt.

OKLAHOMA

FOR SALE. Good' farm ",nd graslng lands
In. Northeastern OklahOma; Write for

price list and llterature.
.

W·. (l. Wood. Nowata, Oklahoma.

1.81>0 A. RAN(lH 3 ml. R. R. town-this coun.
ty. % pra'kle. bal. scattering timber. 5

room hou.e. 40 a, cult\ Good fence. plenty
water. $12.50 per a. '

.
Southem �ty (Jo.. McAlester. Okla.

Natural Gas rarm for .Sale
540 a. 7 ml. f�om Wagoner. Okla" level and

neady �1I .cultivated: new nine room-......i!I!.
two cetnen.t silos and other Impro·�ements.
70 al In Bermuda g'r.J!,ss pa.ture. 135 "a. In
wheat. 20 a. hog pasture. prace. Is fel1ced:
on Rural Rout� and phone. Gas from large
gas well In center of far.m fu.nlsnes, free
lIgh·t. heat and, farm power. and- tree use of
this goes with farm. An Ideal stock
and gr.aln farm. Am a lawyer and aan't
farm and practice law. Incumbrance $7.700.
Price $50 per acre. I own several smaller
farm. that I will sell at a bargain. Parties
dealing wJth me--dlrectly will-save commIs-
sion. Parjles Interested, address'

.

W. T. Drake. owner. Wagoner, Okla.

TEX4S
WE START YOU In thet cattle or dairy busi-
ness�nd help you to make a success on

farms bought from us. We, -ourselves, oWln
over 300,000 acres In tho:) best general farm
ing section In Texas. where you can make big
money in cattle, JlogS, poultry, corn, cotton,
hay, vegetables. fruits. etc. Prices for all
farm products very high. Our lands are sold
on very easy terms and dairy and beef cattle
a"� furnIshed by us 'WIthout cash paY}nent.
CI�ale fine. water pure--a.nd never faillng.
Write for lllustrated booklet and full Infor
mation. Lasater-Miller Co •• 701 Central Na
tional Bank Bldg•• St. Louis. Mo.

'.
FLORIDA

WRITE for list. ·Stock...:,dalry arid fruit farm..
Dogers Land Co••.HOger�. ArkaD8as. "

, FOR $600. Imp. 165'At a .• close In. runnln.
spring. Ar�, Inyest"ent (lo.. J',.e.lIe. Ar�

320 ACRES well Improved. bottom farm. 2�
miles good railroad town. 'At. mile gooel

school. R. F. D. A real value. Price $8.000.
easy terms. J. M. Doyel, Moun.talnburg. Ar�

t�o A(lRES SMOOTH L�ND. 1�0 CUltivatlO�
two sets ,Improvements. on, publlc road.:L

mile of! statloh. J!'ood ,·nelg.hborhood. $450Q.
__E. H. Fair, ce�terton. "'�n8as.-

to.o,"O AeRES our own cut: over lands. G'oo4
'sgll. plenty rain. Write us for special

f{lces a.nd terms to settlers. ,

'

.

rown Bros. Lumber (lo.. Bhlneland�. W!8.

SALE OR-EXCHANGE

. .

WHOLESALE AND RETltlL TBA(lTS
In the highlands of Florida. Orange Co .•
c!lolcest· section of the state. bargain prices.
or will exchange for middle west farm•.

Write tor '·lIteratur-il. Florida Good Homes
(lo .• Scarrltt Bldg•• K. (l •• Mo.

FARM LANDS
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry In
Mlnn�sota. North Dakota. Montana. Idaho.
Washington. Oregon. Free llterature. . Say
what states Interest you. '·L. J. Brle1l;er,
81 Northern Pacific Ry•• St. Paul. l\PDD.

AllO PER A:· buys of non-resident 640 Q. 2
'slmllar sections In .beans· anll. wheat. actu

ally produced $60.000. Promised $2 wheat.
'why hesitate? King Realty (l0'l. Greeley. (lolo.

WESTERN and Central K.rnsas land�e or

. exchange,. E. G. Howell. Sylvl!'. • ',
..

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE and trade.
Stephens 11& Brown. Mt. Grove. Mo, .

TRADES EVERYW1IEBE book' free. See us

bef!,re buying. �rsll!,i'BI Dorado. Kan.

OZABKS OF MO., farms and timber' land..
sale .. 0][. AverT 11& Stephen•• Mansfield. Mo.

FOl' Illustrated booklet of good land In
sou\heastern Kansas for-sale o�trade 'wrltllAllen �ol!Dty bavestmen._t Co•• .lilla, K��.

GOOD,' unimproved. leveh'sectlon. eight mll�
soutn ,of Wallace. Kan\.· to exchange for

merchandise or clear eastern land. Price
$12.000. We8'tem Realty. Co•• Ellis. Ran.

60 A(lRES, IMPROVEDI' 4 mt. N. E. Siloam
. Springs. All tillable:' 700 apple. 60 pear.
100 peach; 50 cherry trees. $5.000.0.0. Mer-
chandise. or ,plear residence. ,-,

.

l',
E. J. Jasper, ,COUD(,-n,_ Grove, Kl!ll.":

, FOR SALE AND E:lI;(lHltNGE.
Northwest Missouri. \Iowa and Nebra.ka

choice farms: Ure greatest grain belt In tho
United Stat�e: Get my bargains.

M. �. �ble & (lo•• St. Joseph, Mo.

A COl\IPLETE NEW AND CLEAN STO(lE
. OF HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS.
Will Invoice $13.000.' also two story brick

building in gooll town. In' exchange for land.
\ Thee. Voeste. Olpe. Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE•.by owner, 800; acres,
well Improved. fine alfalfa. cotton or wheat

land. In three traqts III Greer County. Okla.
Some Incumbrance-. long -time. Will sell for
cash and terms or will accept mdse. or
clear city property. What have you?

L. G. Roberts. Mangum. Okla.

FOR EX(lHANGE: 2.680 located Howell.
county, Mo .. close to town, abundanc", good

water. lots of· good timber. makes good pas
ture. Owner wishes to exchange same for
Western Kansas land. Please send full de
.crtptlon of what you' have· I'n first letter.

The Mansfield Lsnd"Co•• Ottawa. Kan.

Ii'OR SALE OR EX(lHANGE.
Stouk of general m(jse ....'gr,ocerles. hats.

ca;ps. notions, some dr;w goods and gents' fur
nishings. Will InvoJce around $4,600 to $5.000.
with fl"ture�. Located In good stone building.

rl�l:.g -W��tb':;1�'!.e:S'wC:'��ro; �';.'it!�..mra��te�;
·Hve.tock of any kind. Write or wire. Addres.

- Farmers Cash Sto,re. Harveyville. �n.

, .'

"'", \
'

,
,

Gram Sorghums Are Popuiar �he' lJalance to\Sudan..gr,ass and Jerusa- west, is second with 76,076 acres of- 41,271, - and Pratt, Cowley, Pawnee,
,

.lem "corn. the�e sorghums, Butler being third wiih Greenwood and" Comanche with' between

Kans�!l this year planted the largest Almost three-four..ths of tIle g�ain 70,OB8 acres, fo11o\\1ed in order ,by Ford 34\000 and- 40,000 .acres apiec�. � ,

-

acre�ge-of the 80rghulDs in its history, sorghums this year· are In th� Southern with 69,58�, Clark ..59,3�9, Pawnee' 57,-
'

'.

much being' put· in on" ground, where half of the, state,'. and practically 47' 6,17', Stevena .57,314 and' Gray 52,799. lt Soil moisture lis the mos't .importan�.
'wheRtt failed. Of the non-saceharine per Cel)t of thl;!' state's total is, in the, will be noted from this that seven 01 fac.�or in crop productiqn. Water.;)no,t

s9rghum:s 'the acreage 'was' 30 per ce\t Western half, of this' division, While tbe eight leading counties are in' the' onJy {Lcts 'lis a food substance. for"the

greJ!..tll).':..:-than. in the ·b,est. pre:vipus "year'\. B�t.ler� �ounty ag�?l leads all others in Saut�wester-� q�arter o! the stat�, four of, p�an�, �upI?lying hydrogen }.nd oxygen,

(1913). '\the total approximatlll'g 2,135" kaflr, fIrst place m the total acreage th� elght b,emg m the Southern tler. One- but It IS vltally �oncerned In._the essen:!
OOO;a_cfes. Of� tllis 1,480,400 acres or of all grain sorghums belo.ngs to Meade, fourth of tbe state's kafir acreage .this tia! activities bqth of the soi-l and of

G��8 'per cent .. was devoted to ka:fir, with 45,031 acres of. kafir. �0.426 acres· year is in nine counties. :Sutl'el"�heads the plant. It ser-ves as a soil c.onditioner,.

IBlM,OOO aerlls or 18,4, 'per cent to milo, o'f milo and 17,841) acres of feterita. this list with 68,418 acres, fo11o,,'ed by --giving a favor-,ple physical 'condition
18�,800 or 10.9 per cen� to feterita and' Seward county, adjoinijJg Mellde on the .�rd witl.l 4B,lQO,. -Meade 45,q31, Clark --an4 regl).lates sOil temperature.,

• \ ., " •
• H �'--r .'

• ,.

'\
'

\

I

".



CLIN'jON COIIN'lY CIi�STERS
Special nnces-en 15 outstandlngr spring bOR rs and

tall wennltnga of either sex. E\'ery_ onf;_....curryinlt tbe
blood of state lod nuuonat s�lne show chllmv19��.
oJ. B. McAN�W. CAME�ON;,�I�SOURI

.
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• ! DllBOC ';"SEY ROdS",' JInes;;:-, Thls' ts� 'a Irood�clean bunch of""C:aUle. ._�.r•. ';.,;.../l
",

. '.
._._- .-.'---

,

..

�C-Id-- .Dont-jmsa tbls.8a-le if,�ou want good Short� ""'--"""'.----"'.;----""',,.,_�-""'--�-""""

s; ....areh and April Be.. and GiRs cri'm.�·n hotns.-:AdVertls�":Ie'l.!:' .� . -. '.
. "._DI,JD,OCS·__...... ,

'Wonder, �lultr.lor .nd CoL,b_� F.�gl In p.ln M�'Brlde'� .))uroc-Jerseys. .
,va

,,� .••d,&rto.no""I.iH. ft. ,.A.'.J. n, IT
_

CI11. NEBR.
W. '1'. McBride' Is 'the fortunate- owne.r of 6 t";"o-year.O'\d> so"s:' ,

. . ,

"_.. T·.'R'U M-BO'S D·.UROeS
one of th.e goo.d sons of tb.e noted boar Path· 4 grand daugllters of -Defender.

,2-0_'PO LAND CH:I'.NA B.Ol.R.Sr··'2··_ 0"
fInder. This fellow -was In the' herd last 50 -fall pigs. -. -r-

-

-

A
,�., ,'Sf han. 125 to 200 pound'. $35 to $50·each. Brothers wln.ter wben M-r. McBride· held I\I� bred sow

5 gllts..._ ;.
'.

- .ntI baIt-brothers to Constructor Jr ... -reserve junior sale. 'and be was In such bad condition that r one y�-ar herd boar. w.;elgblng from 125�lo 300' ibs. ,Write today
, .=:100 �t HutchinSOn, 1817; other. -by Golden he .wa·s anything but po.pula.r with the breed- m (J. W.t\.rrSON. �ALTOONA, K4JjSAS, for price and description. .?

.

"1
'. '. ,36th. ,litter mato to Nebraska llrand 'cbaml!lon ... ers present. In fact some were outspoken tn A_ �• .,AJ,!llUO·HT, WAT�BV.IJ.!<E, KAN.
:' _ ·Immune.. W. W_ TRUMBO, PEABODY, KANSAS_ their criticism of Mr. McBride for using blm . . '-'. ,_ _ . ..,_

� ·1·�·lJ·N·'E- BUIR'OC B8ARS. �no�h;..:e��·ow�ft��;.s\'E�?i'i;ecO;!��'r?ye.:��. POikND' ClmNA HOOS,,'

fR1lARTS'81G PO'IAND'
'

S_'1ft prised. He h.... developed-Into a wonderfully -

�

'.A}lrll f�rrow. choice br'ledlqg, aq!i good good' boar He ""-a fine; 10.ng;'blgh backed, BDrtCh�llIs,GyOSwo,Kan.
-

=d�:�hiarmer's Pi:�;ON� KANSAS deep sided fellow. has a., good heavy bone,
Rel'lstered 800tted<'polaluT.CltD8ll.� farmon

PrlC"'1
"-Ii. few September and October boars

•

.

_, .'" .. and Is siring an outstanding ctasa o� pl!rs., Popul.r blooll.8nol ,"rllo-.t once Add_.....bo.. and' choice spring pigs either- sex out-Of

W
-

'dd U·, D
- AlnbOtUbte508,"Ple.e�_F°eebn.t 200f. thwelifllbt:���.e� r�lrh'1�� .' ".

.

. - '- ,'- sume'of_our best herd SOW8 and aired by;.. .

ftA e CL.- •••....OCS· a

Old Orl I aI S Oed P Ids' the._grand ehamplon"Blg.' Hadley ,Jr. and.

'" '-V. ;�. ,u,a '"
.

. �eAedPv·.tegtISls"eSmal!fttl.n _I!llnd If.Y,\u w":'1. �D,._U. ., •.,.pcs:
'

.. 00 po _'.. 0, an, Oolumbua Defl!nder. flZ:8t In_class at Tb-
, .:Jlarch.nd .l.prllboan ready:(or.";""lca.' 'Dh", .relOn. • - ...

. 'peka'�State Fair 'and'seeond 'In·;t\lturlty
.. QijlillOn -WonilelqV..1 and'lllllt ot 1...118, roomy OOO:WI, �f -.

.

_.' ::.,. .' � ,_ �
•

_

.. -.' \,:' ...... _.
_A' few spring boars. 35. spr-lng· g:llt., �r,ed or cl..s8

_

at. Nebr.Rk�· -S'ta. teo Fa,Ir:- _Priced.�.. ...blo....: I. 'I>,_nge' '''rlce�.fOr'qUI'1.It.•• Ie. AlIllpmu_ged. � -', &0 b b I I I t I I h
-

I
A -

d d
..

�" ..: ""'.ranINd. G.·B. WdOCldel.l,,,.W,lntle,ld, ,�an•.
·

.

,-1'0 Record 'the, ,Ped;D'reea +.: ·ope�. ,_

a s- p gil? Y"Pll ':S .or. r os., - r g t, qua I.�y q0!l.�1 ere " '- ... "

-'f�""i-.,-2!'......---------,�-.....,...• ......,._�.-�;� 1 J!'
r: ....::......!.._.. _-ea� Alfret! f.ir1soD•. :C1e�, Kan. (RDey Coanty) A.-J. EBH�T &i_SONS, N_>()Ity,_�D.

.'And�rs()nJlSDu:rocs
'

Iii early,.- days; when ..buyers :of live.-·:
' �'-. . .

.

, -:ftO�al Grnnd Wonder. 1st_prize Junior Ye8!lIqg'_,boar'at stock for breeding pur.poaes..were 'deal- tm'-mhne BI'g Ty'pe' . Pol'an'd. Chl'nas".1 Bulchillson 81nle .'alr 1911 .t head of herd.

sprlnili' ·tl h BI'k' II -d th I E'LMO'"V-ALLE"Y.bearirendy,for service Including grandsons of Ch.er..,. mg WI .1 sue men as a;_-ewe an e .u•..-._dla ...e."wa,.. 7.lo>:tr.goodlprlngplg.,bo�
.

.' " .,.
"

Chlet:� Sati,r.ctlon 8u�rllnleed.·
..

Collings brothers, thllY .knew that their aDd glito. DO relation; a row good r.1I gllll bled lor lIeptem-
'1--;,lIr B. Anderson, Boute 7. McPher,son,.. .Kim. purchases...had been bred as./repl'esented. bel' farrow all.d "ow good f.n boars. lltBI of big tyPI! breed-

'-p'
'.

O·....L.�A'N.,.·0"S.lONNIE 'VIEW STAI"'K' FARM But as the numbers I1f breeders in. Inl._ Prlc�, rillhe. ,liD. SHIIIIHY, HUMIE. MISSOURI'
-

�
"

' "'_'." creased, it be,came -apparenf·.that some- 'Spoffed Poland :China 'allti
" -: -DtJROC ERSEYS ,-

, thing more tlmn the ·mere verbal state- ,""
- -:..:.. f

I
A tew ri'lce -iilg l\lar�h.. -b-o�r;;"for 8�IA, �t; C,hplee' spring Pigs, Ithl'r sex. prize ¥In- ",

f h" II 'd
. bl··. 30 foU and Scrlng gilla bred and open. Ii. few good �.. Yo

,�nlng blood, for sale at reasonable prlces;- ..

ment.o � e,.·_se e� w�s', Ils)ra � In trl�- so.... 'Aso:some' good ""rlnll bORrs. An well farmers pr.lces to <mOv",·,them oIn ·tne'next
-8I!1.\B� &; CO'l'TLE, BEBBYTO�, KANSA,S authenticatIng th!l ilr-eedtng. �n� .pedlgree SPplled. Best breeding· condition.. '_Write a� once. _

two weeks. AlBa .ome _nice' May boars.

OJ....Rft,C 80-'ARS
I ?f__the�animal. It.4-evelo�ed that in deal· R_ ·H. lI'IoCUNE, (CIII)' co,,)" LONGFORD,-K�NSAS. The biggest of the, �Ig kind. -

,

.

"

U U' '.,
'

<lng With strangers ownmg large herds S·poHa'" Poland' Chl-na O' ·.·I·ts
.

J. J. 'Bartman, Elmo, Kan.
Sired by the Fa"!ous Otey's Dream and Ihe great All the_ danger of confusion and�. misllepre,- . _,II.. .

'

. _ :.... "

. ,(Dlckln,on (Jaunty)' {
eel. 2n". Can_.fIt the farlmer and the bIggest. breeder seetation' intentional or .otherwise was and Irled BQws..,.bred or', open. Also a nice· lot of - BRED" S-OW ....

,
...·., ...._·R-'!,......Y.... '.III quallly nnd prices. Wr te today for prices. -_ '. - ," October PIIISZ,it tin,1'IIain prices: "Pedigree ,with'

eve..,.,!
� .. """" ,... '"

• i W., W._OTEY - .. SO.NS, WINFIELD, KANSAS such that one of ,the erurly �lil)rthorn pig. SPI!clol offer;'ln herd boar. �
, ...--_----[iioo-__- ....---�..

Ba It' D
breederll" George' Coates, acting on.' his 'CARL F. SMITH, (Riley County) ·C18burne,"Kansll. ;;;;;;;;-.;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;,

.
nero s uroes" , own initiative,. collect'ld the pedigrees H....rJ's Il."g' Tvp. -P-'ol,and's"

.

"

,Clfolce March boars. Guaranteed Immune'. o� as many Shorthorns of' note as :was D I P:O.LA.NO: CH'.IN;t,'SOWS"

-I am breeding the gilts' for early March far- pO'Bsible at that time, and in 18-22 he Spring boars. aired. bv Mammoth Orange, Kln� Price' .• 'rew. Sept pigs now. weaned and ready toship.' ••

" ::D. 0, BANCBOF1': OSBOBNE. KANSAS issue,d' his first v.olume of pedigrees. ,It Wonder. Big Wonder; also a rew gilts. and weaned

was not until 1876 that the' British pigs. All 1mmune. JOhn D. Honry, LelOmpton·,· Ka:iI�
breeders or,ganized the Shorthorn Society
of Great Britain and took charge of the
publishing .of pedigree records.

.

From 1846 to 1882 �ewis_ F .....Allen of
New York performed for :American
.Shorthorn bl'eeder�"a service similar tp
tjJ.at of Coates in England. In· 1869 the
Amel'ic�n Shorthorn record appeared,
which was follqwild by nin� more vol
umes; and in 1878 the Ohio Shorthorn
Breeders' association published a recj)l'd
which was followed by two others. bi
1882 these three rival soci'eties were con

solidated under -the auspiceE\j'of the pres- -Hord hopd'b{,!hoi,./lreot Y00M,.bOar.-Klng Wond... Glane

ent' AmeriQan' Sh.orthorn as:J'ociQctiQD and .. ��1. ca;o:.r��d:fo�j�:r·:Jce. r ;:idodl����:�' annoJ
continued the publication !'Or- the records- Ijo'i' are right. ChR8. E. Gnene, Peabody. Kansas

which were established by;Mr. Allen. ..._ 'dThis is a brief' 'outl'ine of 'the founding. Poland China ocr Boars
of the strongest livestock record 'Il-sBocia- Two boars. one a "earllnll. the other .. two-year old:.

tion in the world. .'
.

�����X :�Ie�a!: \\.�"t.r:�·�g:rllt��ta�� ��o
'rhus, it ,viii be' seen that' our live-' pounds, Priced tar below their_UI_ .

stock record associations resulted from
Geo. H�a•• Lyo�•• Kansas

necessity. This hiiltory of pr.a:ctica'lly M
!

M Id Ii P '1' .i�'
all-record 'asso�ations is, in a� measure,:_ oney", a n9� 0 an�
reflected 'in the history of the formation. Am oHerlnll' lin extra good bUJlch of spring
of the Amerjcan Shorthorn association, boars tbat Rl'e bred right-and groWn for breeding
and it is c�early ob.vious ·that the co" purposes. .:I. M. BARNETI'. DENISON.HAN.

.operation . and support of the -breeders
is the one· essential factor upon wl.!jch
rests the Sll'CCeSS of all such organiza
tions_ ,The value of <iii strong line of
ancestry . as . a reinforcement of in.
dividuality ,in breeding was rei)ognlzed
by the eai'ly improvers of the exisj;lng,
hreeds, but this waSlIot fJllPy appre-
ciated by all breeders in thosl� days.. In ANDREW KOSAR. 'DELPHOS, KO.
our Gountry,' at the present ti.me,· it �������=������===�
would be _difficult to find a. man -,.who
-IS !lJ1appreciative of .the. value of a re

corded. pedigree as a reinforcement to
his statement that an 'animal represents
.& certaiJ;l line�.f breedil'\grand jt;)s be· ,

cause' of this "'knowledge that we :llave
In this country more- than 35 livestock,
record associatiol)s, members of' the SQ-'
ciety ·of, Record a..ssociations, ,pr'actically
everyone of which is prosperous and. of
in.estimable value to the' agricultmial
wealth--of the United_States.�Fai:m En-

• '.. r

gmeermg.

)..

30 fJ)ur-DC-Jersey,. Boars
Sired by.Jfaylor·s Model Chief 126455. ,winner at ?fo.

Stot ..

'f�'
and Amerlcnn Royal. Extra �ood .br••dlng

bORr!" r.lces to close them out. Also choice bred

�I��R.· a��,t���1 �':,�r�oJ,. 'T;,;n �untY;--:-Ka;'a•.
�',"

1 !- �

".-:-"_ .
-

'l'>FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS
,_, 'For6< 'bm husky spring boars. sired b" Illustrator 2nd
h.• , G. AI.'s :Defender', G. M.'a Crimson Wonder, C. W.�

" Qain. Jr.. Great-Wonder and Crrtlc. D. These_aie
'�rrom bjg mature sows. '--Immunized." Priced to sell.

';"8•. aI. SHEPHERD, .'
LY1»4S. KANSAS

:,:.�:",_ :- � Dur�c'-J8r�ejs
"
'. "

.

- 'JohnlOn-Warknran,'--
':' ;' _

� ""''''1.. .' Kan..'
.

.JoneS 'SellsOn Approval'
.

.

PiP, eitber sex. February and March farrow.
."'" .

Pairs. tl'los and, herd!! not related.
. .

•. , ·W'. W. JONES, CLAY C ...NTER, "AN8kS

IIoser�s ClassDurocs
, .Ii.. few choice June boars by Defender's Top
e.l. 150 baby pigs-pedigrees with each pig.

Big bred 80W 8ale Feb. 7.
: c-'. J, MOSEB,' OOFF, KANSAS

: -QurO�s of Size�d Quality
.erd. Jieaded by Reed's G"M. first prize boar at Ihree
State. .. tairs. Spec1!l1 price!! on spring boars. from
Champions Defender. Illustrator. erimson Wonder,
Golden Model and O,!tIe breeding.
JO!lN A, REED. " SONS, LYONS, KANSAS.

: -lminuOe Buroc Boars
,

On Aoproval ���·�lIhl>�rZ��
s:e.� and:lbone i Immune and guaranteed br;.eed
en. ShIPped·to yon berore you pay for tliem.

1F':c:,ciR�KaR, .OX·., FILJ;;IIY,NIBR';SKA

:
'

2IIeboleeDuroc·J�r8eyboar8.weigbtl50 to l'75�b8.
- -.rice too. Sen'd cbeek. at once. for first cbOlce.

M_O�.& Seaborn,IHer.lngton, Kan.

I" -Duroe-Jersey .Boars
, Duroe-boars of March.and April' farrow.
S�.ed by',Tunlor Orlan Cherry Klilg 219189.
.Freed·s Ames Colonel 199993. and Iowa,
Imp.o'Ver 199991 .... ·These are gpod boars
'and are offered at ...ery reasonable prices.
CQme and'see them or' write.

'k. J�:):TUJiINSKY, BARNES, KANSAS

f

'�fson'� Ham.pshires
For sale; 8 extra good spring bl/ars, 1

March yr. ·boar and oDe Oct. yr; boar. 40
"ho·lce spring: gilts. bred or open. All

· stock Immunized and reglst� to pur
eliaser. Home of Kansas Top 31663, '

.Olsoo"1Iros., Assaria, Kaosas
12 miles south SaUna.

·

B[:8:8ders of 'Outocs· -

For 26 Vears
-

Herd !feaded by three great boars: sons
.f Orion Cherry King. Illustrator 2nd.

· and A Kliii!' the Col. Feb .. and March
,-gtJits and herd boars of size and quality,
lor .",Ie. Dam� of the most noted' ,blood

, Unes. Write for prices. . ,,-

��i�' �Lant -B.�'lh.rs ,' ....
• BENNIS KANSAS.

"" '

HOBBES.

Fairview<Poland Chinas
-14-- tried' .OW8 and 2 gilts. ·broed to·ChIef

_ Mlamr; Moder Big Bob 2nd. an"'d Gerstdale
Jones Aga1nl' for. early, 'farrow. 'They are

·

sired, by Smooth
_.

C.Qlumbus; Colossal;
€aptaln Hutch.; Expansion. Son: Big Bob
Wonder and 80ns of A Wonder and Gerst
�ale Jones; also 2.5 Aug1,lst and September·

pigs, the tops, from my 'en tire fall crop', -I
have t�ree extra. c·holce 'spring bo.ars. I
will guarantee descriptions on ho.gs, giv
Ing ):lUyer prlvll<!'ge -of examlnln'g 'and· rp
turnl.,!!', bye paying 'exllress one ..waY. ·If
found not' up to 'description. ,Am pricing
these hogs where tbey will sell. If Inrer�'
e.ted write todaY, or better. come,. and see
,the herd. Everything Immune:'"" This ad
will' not appear. again. ....ddress

W�It!! B..:Br,y,n; p'erfY�. KanSJ�

40 Marell boars. heliVY boned fellows, ready for ser·
vice. Also choice eIlts.

-

All.iledhueed and priced. to
.

sell CluicklY. p.-:.;.: Ware &; Son, Paola. Kan.

Poland\Chiiul. Private. Sale
Sprlna

.

boar•. _ good ones. Bnd allla open or bred to
orde ... ' Also special bargains hi pills Just wean.d.

-

A
special offer In a half too herd boar. All Immune.
N. M. BAILOR .. SON, ALLErt, L,yo. Countr' KAN.

Towilvlew Polands

Blough'" s B�ig ·��61a.pUs
-

(IMMUNE)

BRED'GILT SPECIAL .

\

I. offer 30 sl;>lendld gilts at prIvate
eale about half by

"

'

OUR BIC KNOX 82.1 153
and about I:i'alf by

. CRANDEE .7616.1

.

,

�Mal'.··Boars
· Nothing better at private- sale'this
; winter.' Write today If interested.

John Blough, Americus;Kan.
- (LYON' COUNTY).

.

and'gilts sired by Hercules
. 2d and· Grandview Wonder.
,75 fall pigs for' sale, In
pairs and trios ..not related.
(Picture of Hercules 2d:)

For Sale or Trade-=-sriy Percheron,Stalli��
�".I h.v. ,.ou' BOx 22, .Hamllton, Kan_.

. " ·.�IG TYPE

Poland 'Chinas
Spring boars at about pork prices.

Must be so,ld before ·Dec. 16

updegraff& SOO, Topeka,Kan.

.BISHC)P, ·BROS. PERCHERONS
;

.

- .- G3--Hlgh a.SS SlalUons·· :--:'
..

-::_'
• Six. from two. to' five years Old; 33. coming 3-year-olds;, 24 coml),-g 2-.
year-aids. For bone. weight, conformation and quality they are as good
as can be found', 'It you are .looklng for a

-

good one and' at the rlgh t

price come and see What Wlj: have. They ar.e grown In out door lots and
will make good. .

'. BISHOP' BBOS., BOX M; �OWAl'{DA,<KANSAS

Swat All Scrub Bulls

The l,Vbrth of a purebred' dairy bull· as
a 'herd sire is . strikingly .shown in' are:
port of the results of experime,nt& upon
a scrub herd by the' Iowa Experiment
Station. Prof. L. S. Gillette in the Oc- ===�=�==�.==�=�=======�=��=�==���=
tob'er issue of the "Agricultural ,Stu- Snn RE'Ifi::'_I'ST'E'R'ED it"t'T·RO'DSmR'E'So·HE'EP' 300dent"�etB forth the remarkable results, V-U - U· �n.-; ,

,
'of the test

.

. . We have for sale an-extra nice lot,35 coming one-year-old rams $30. 100��xlra large ewe lamlfs $25. \2;.

. • good aged ewes, n.D old ones $35. ,:,We crate and pay exw:ess to your station on al1 Jsheep .. TheY-::llre all reg !I"

Purebr.ed bulls were mated ,WIth scr.ub teredo large and well wooled, Send draft for what yon w"nl. nererenc� ..Hnrv!'Y.,lIle· Stu\e Bank. ,

cows and the resulting heifers were bred ".!...R. 'TVRNER &-. SON, HARVEYVILLE•. KANSAS.__ -<
:back to approved bulls of the same breed
as were their sires. The ,tabUlated re

'8ults llf�his-grading--up
...

ape sh.�wn to be:,
. 'Dams' Daughters' Gr'd'ters'
Average.. .' Av,erage .,Average

Bull Used_ Mlllr Fal MI*< Foct Milk Fat
Holstein 3.255 lin s.3ri 261 11.295 481
Guernsey 4.168 186 �4.634 218 7.091 355
Jersey 3.903 186. 5.400 '287 5.479 291

Th�s-e are the daY's ·:when one's fond
recollecti�ns call up memories 'of pan

-, cal,j:es' and- sorghum", j!leketed po.tatoes
; 'lina-:'baked beans·. _;

.

"

",
. -

: .... ) ..�
.

.,
'.' Y*.; _

""

, '. ·,'t���.�N01: fiax rSt_J.1a� ·/poi.so1;llng are re-

"ported from North Dllkota.· �

oWl" .I. '.-'
•• ..

� .,,:..... -�

PermeroD.,Mares and-'Sfallions
� ,j •

I : 30 Head From .Whlcb To Select----.,
- Ton 'mares, big handsome fillies either by' or bred .to Afg�ave by

Samson. Algrav,e's colts,have g·peat bone and size. Hi8.weignt is. ov:er'
2,200 pounds,.an!l.his .get proves beyond doubt hhl great a1)i�ity 'jis a

_ sire. A l!-i�e lot ,.of YC:lUng'stallions, several coming thre� year aIds.
. Priced '101: quic� s�le;:.Farm 4, �iles east of town. C.�l�.. o� 01'- __!lrite

'. D. A.·:QA.I� :.1. 6., ' !i�EJ\T.�BENQ; Ju\N�;4S
_. .-��"

I.,



CA:PPER.,
'IGetH'B
�oun�ed .....,. ,Arthur 'CBPpe� s:

of' Topek., K.n.... in �915.
John F. Case, Contest, Manager

<.

.

Gr�ndsons �Q1Pton·K.nig�t.1
Three· bulls, one- n ·ni.onths old, two n,lne

months, Two bred hlliters. :aulls pure
Scotch. Write for prices.

_P_A_U_L_B_O_R_L_A_N_�_._';._C,....L_A_y_C_E_N_T_E_R_..;.."KAN_. PURE BRED DIIRY SHORTHORNS' R:l!�l� :!�r1:o��a�
�.�r�DDdf!':'�l!:·ir.d!. m.,,:, �� :�D'::l��!·.":L'��;o:U��

/

Second· Annual Offering of
HIGH GRADE

BR�EDJNG . STOC.K
�37-BOARS(.37..

381.....,;G I LT S...6..381.
Durocs:"Folands•. Chester White

, and ·O.I.C., Spotted Polands ..-Berk-.
spires. Hampshire and Mul�. Foot.

Good Purebred p.gs Priced
as

. �w ,as $25. . Top-notchers
for $40 and $50.

. ,

,Every pig a cholc'e specimen se

lected from contest litters. After
receiving catalQg, write to the
boy nearest you who naa the
'breed you deslr:e. Prices will be.
quoted on apfllcatlon and prompt
shipment wil be made. All mem
bers live In Kansas; Free catalog
for the .a:Bkl�g.

JOHN F. CASE,
Capper Bul,ding, T0l!eka. Kan.

, ,

. LIV_.ES'rO.l'K AUCTI(jNEEBS.

Lale.Olger,Wtlllnhtoo,Ian • .lLJ�WII�:B
A.li, aD7 Breeder. _w:r� Qr wire AI abon.

.

Jjhn D� Snyder, Hutchinson, Kan. ALJ��:J:::.
Experienced .U breetll. Wire, myapeDJe.

of ..
.., ,

-

Jas. T:' Me(oIloeb, Clay Ceoter, lID.
• .,�11II1I1Ia1" _l1li_101,.. ....1... .,It., "*- ...111.

M. C. POLLARD -

L1.�'- auctlolleer,· breeder of big typt!l Poland
China.. Poland China hOk sales R speCialty, H
yeats on the block. Write or'wire tor date.

�---·CARBON�ALE,KAN.�·--�

HEREFORD (JATTLE.·

Regist�red
Herelords
Ten hili:, thick fleBhed

cows 2 to 5 yrs. Seven
well grown bulls 7 to, 14
,mos. All priced to sell.

Fred O. Peterson.
R.R. 5. lawrence. KanAs

SPRING C'REEK HEREfORDS
A PIONEER-HERD

Master Bufferfly 5th.
Is now for sale. He wlJl J:>e "�old fully'
guaranteed and his g&LIs evidence of his
great value as a producer. He Is a beau
ttful roan, sired' by Searchlight' and out
of Butterfly MaI"d� He Is five years old
anll very kind and gentle. A few bulls
12 to",15 months old. Also· a nice lot 'of
-younger bulls. :Also some choice females.
'Wrllb- fo'r descrlpttons and prices.

.

,

�
'w: F.. BLEAM &: SONS,

'

.

'uLOOIIINGTON, KANIA:
(08born� (Jounty) i

'Co
•

• \'
4< 'I

Lancastet: ·Shorthorns
:'; laneaSler.,IaiI., AtdlisO.tCo.- I

'imported ajld home bred' cattle. •

Hila-dquarters for herd. bulls. -AH
within l three miles .of Lancaster.
Tweb'e miles from Atchison. .Best
shlppl·ng' racHities.

.

"
.

Ed Hegland' .

Some ,choice COWl! and helfers1l:nd
.

young
bulls tor sale. �

"
.SaIlCreel(VaIley

Shoriborn ,-Cattle
30 }julls, 10 of them from 10 to 18

months old. Balance spring calves.
20 'cows and heifers f�r sale to re
d,uce herd. All bred' or with calf- at" .,

toot.
_

Write for descriptions, prl-ces
and', breedlnjf. Also a' few �tra·
choice reg. Poland China boars,
March farrow. \' ,

E. A.. Cory a S��I!i!. Talmo. I(_an.:
(Pioneer RepubUe' County Herd)

w. H. Graner.. I

12 yearling bulls.' 8 and ,9 months old.

y

H. C. Graner
• yearUng bulls, also bred cows .

SHORTHORN
. -'BU"LLS, "

I; that aire ready for serj'lce-'-12 to
16 months old. .

15 that.are from 8 to 10 months old:
'Bulls from a working herd that will
mlilike good In your herd. Prlc'es right.

V�"A. PlYmo1" Barnard, Kan•••

"
c� 4«,SchoJ,

'Some bred cows:' Cows with calf at foot
and bred back. Young bulls from" 6 to' 8
months..

.

Address lllese 'Brmlerl at laaeuIer, Iu;'

-Cedarlawn
Shorthorns
For Sale: 14 bul1s,8 to' 12

,"

.-' months old.
Reds and Roans.

S. a.-,meoats, Clay Center, ·Kan.

Park PlaceShorthorns
Young bulls -ready for servlce:-Scotch and
Scotch topp'ed .cows and heifers showing·
In calf or ·wlth calf at side and rebred to
loo$) sires. Special prices tq parties wish·
Ing a' number of females with bull to
mate. Visitors always well:.ome. Phone,
Market 2087 or Market 370"6.
PARK J!:. SALTER. WmmTA•.KAN.

14 bulls,._ffom 12 to 26 months old. Also
a few females. Fair prlc,!s on everything. "

...-----------------,..-------_-----------.

S. '0. Seever, ,Smith Cimter, Kan.
(Smith County)

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

SHORTHORNS'
and POLANDS

,

Some extra good young bulls and heifers at
farmer's prices. Scotch and Scotch topped.

CIt'61ce spring' boara-and gIlts at prices that

rt i.0vOONeHAM:hlnTALMO: tKAiiis'
, (Republic County)

.

,Woodland Ranch
" "Breeders of

"

,

Shorthorns-Polled Durhams
15 !iulls for sale. 7 ot serviceable ages

now. Write for full pacttcutars.
'

ELLIOTT & LOWER.
(JollrUaI_1d Knn. (RellUbllc County.)

C�A.Cowan&Son
---- Atbol. Kansas .

'Breeders 01 SIi\,rtborns\.rlth real size and quUty.
-

We ofter tnmlhr .. from lO� 12 mobtha old, lired by
Pioneer," grandllon Ayondaleind Wblt6 Hall Sultan.
12 bu lie from 6, to 8 months by Mistletoe Ktolt, by

tl!d�c!�� �:��t Ou:u�} :1:��:'5�O CaptaIn Archer.,

C.A,Cowlin·' Son�Athol, Kan,. (Smith-County)
" I'... ! I

�------��----�--------------------_

" CLOVERLEAF FARM

S.:Ii·O.RTHORNS
12 bulls, pure Scotch and 9'cotch topped.

:Flve, .irom.1l.. to 12 months old, and 'seven

spring calves. Breeding and' lndlvldual
mer,�t .that means sl'methlng. Wr.lte for

prlges .and descriptions, tOflay, Ii. you
"9l'llt Urst -choice.

..G•.�. BAIl,': SummerOeld, Marsball Co.. Kallsu

\. ..

Patterson's Shorthorns-
�Cows, Heifers and Bulls Reds, fWhite� and Roans

, . .

I was never better prepared to care for my customers. When
you come to �IReno look over our herd. "We have to offer from
herd headers and show prospect to the rugged kind the farm,er
wants and at farmers' prices. Write today when you can call and
let us show you our herd.

/
_,.

Lee �R. Patterson, El· Rene, Oklahoma
/

Sborthorn·.Dispersion Sale
OHawa,�Kan., TIIsday, DlC!, 11th

Complete dispersion of the best herd
of Scotch topped cattle in this aec-"

tion. I, have spent years In develop
ing this herd.' I .think we have an

•

oylstandlng bunch of .cov.;s and' heif
erS. I't is positively one of the best
Scotch,.topped herds' in Kansas. Every
one In the' herd goes In this sale. Cows
with calves, ·bred cows, calves of either
sex and as fille a bunch ot coming'
two-year-old heifers as you ever saw.

'Some are: bred, some ·sell open. Three
fine red bulls. Being swamped with work I have placed th'e management
of this sale In the h!l-nds of m�

....

auctloneer. Col. H. D. Kule of Ottawa.
Write. him for catalog.

T. B� REED, OWNER, OTTAW'A� IANSAS"
·c. H; H•.,.. rteldman.. For eataleg add're,!. Col. H. D. Rule, Ott.wa_, KIIB.'

_:..!., • "L

.

Dumc�Jers,eJ;·:
" . ,.. r ' .... "

'H,er�' ,:'

'

',Stras�u.[��MissoW�,
"

fRt, DEC. 14,':
nriinrnrnrnnnnrlnnnr;nrnrn;nnnnrmnnnrlinnnrunniilnr"".ial'
IDInnrlnrnnrnrnnnrlnnnrnnnnrnnnnnrmnnUlnrnnmmnrnlll1ll"

, ,
.

J

•• lried Suws,-
.. 13

by KIN� THE 90L.�'
.tOHN·S COMBINAT)ON,

COL. MODEL TOP, I.:
GOLDEN MODEL I AM,"',
UNSELL'S DEFENDE':R,

D����E!E��T�A��R,
.,

PERFECTION WON:QER,
-, the big 800. pound' klruL

,

.10 by PATHFINDER
.... dam by King rhe� Col,
./6 by KING'S 'pOL. .

dam by Golden Model I Am;'
- 2 by KING THE COL, •

dam by Gol,_den Model I Am.
6 by EDUCATOR

dam by Premier Gano.
2 by' HIGHLAND CHIEF

dam. by Golden Col.
"

','
1 by QRION CHE'RRY KING".

Grand Champion of the National
.

1916. , ,.

ALL ARE. BRED TO CHER:,
RY KING'S DISTURBER" 'OR
CHIEF'S,WONDER.

I.'

, .._
IIJllllllllllllllnnUllllllllllllllllltlllllllUlUllIIUUUtllllllllllllUlIIUmtll1ll

"�4ij'·Faii"PigS:':4ir
by --CHERRY KING·S. DISTUR-.
\BER 4ND CHIEF'S WONDER:

1lIIlIIlIlllllllllllluunnUIllIlIllIIllIIllIIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIlIIU,UltUlllltlllll
1II1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,

H·erd ',Boars
�

-,.

,

CHERRY KING.�S J)ISTURBER,
by -DIsturber'S Cherry King, dam
by Illustrator .. He carries the blood
of Disturber, Cherry King, Chl'ef's'
Col., Ohio Chief, and Orlan Chief.'
He was Grand Champion at the Tri
State fair at Burlington, la .• and was
the largest Jr. year'llng ,at Qmaha.
CHIEF'S WONDER carries thfi!'

blood of Cherry Chief. Ohio. Chief,
P.t.0ud Col., Defender and King' 01
Cols. _' ,_
A SEPT. -YEARLING by' W·orld·s

Fair Col. dam Lucy Wonder !l.l!2 ..
'·

Two spilng boars. .

. .

1II11II;lIIlnllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllflllllmuliulIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlllIUIi
1lIl11l1lNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUllllnUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllullnllunuttil"

W,rlte ·for·catalog. Send mall bid.
- to C. H; Hay. ih ,OUr care, __ .'

'M&N�ltr&
'Johns

Strasburg, Miss'Duri·
.. �-,- ......
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'If ,yOU can uSe one or two c� of gOOd.mgh grade '-,'

Holstein cows-or heifers, see;Jpe &onoe as:! am ,over· �:
stocked. :They.are pnced to�8ell .. ';BeaVy springerS;

_ ..Don't,write but eOlri"6. &tc QJlce.
.

,

"

.

'. "-

, .60 .Bea.. 01 R�glslerectRolsleln ..

. tow.s and lId1en:f,or-Sale.
'

..
I

Granddauabtera of Kine of the' Pontlacs. Sir: :----�---------------.----------------=
'K1lmd,ke Pontiac· :ArtIs;'1lid'JIiInI! ·Wailler. Host!

�•.j��ft;",�le�':na�w':.U\a�� t.t'.�. �:�da":"d'lb�' ....-------------------..;.------ ....io•.;.;�__tI
r.�.�1C�m�ht. Also a few. ,OUOI bulls out. of M�"E. 'Peek. Sr:' "M .Ei·, ,PE-�i.z.;. . .:R.' �ftN -M_7j. 'Pe¢lt.,Jr.
BlgulDbOt�Br-.. it_ville. Kaa. 'At the larm

.

� -.:,e. �... ',s�. la-tOwD,
PboDe"18I"F 2 .

. SALINA. KANSAS "

. 'Plloae It89:W·
.

:�al,. Pri:V�Sa�;':�
'en 100 'snort two-yea:r�Q'ld, heifers that will ,freshen -this "wTtlter

and, early spring. We have lots of !(latt1e and- cannot ,gi¥e these
. :lleiters tI:!,l:) 'ca.-ie .they should-hrav:e and wUl ,make-'very close �piiices

,.-,....----------_------------""""------.... 1· on fbem;l'f lIr-i�d 'at -once.. The,y "a'r� all: exeeptioDBli<l_y f_ine-'lOt-'Qnd'
I •. cao'a'rV p''a'u'l Fobes' D''om-'<��ead- . I .. y,ou should s� them to 'aPlIrecia:te,·their .v-iPJlue;,,�Also ,80 -year,ling
';1" 'i.l: ,

<. : :- _ .... ..., :
.

,
I : � • �.

' " .

���1.
..

� I

,beiters, not bred:' 50 �xtra nice -cmys that ar!S sprIngers. ,WriJ(·:tor
1\ .__ -�

, beads' our herd of 150 head of Holstein cattle. His ,dam ·Is the fl'rst cow,Jn ... full tntormatton . T�ll IUS where- you saw our ·advertising. 'Address-
" •

, the -wor-ld+to make three record!3 a'll above thJrty-thl'ee pounds of-obutter in '-',

&
-_. -

.. ", . .

�,
-

_'''1 -day;s. BuB caaves s�red by h'lm and from great productng and A. R. O. M' - Pe-ek & SOn '_ S II""'a· Van'

. <cows .for'sale:
.
Can 'also spare a :tew good �rade cows and'i!!lifers. "All .'

.

. ;ft '

, !Sa, . " B. •
_stock tuberculin tested. �

..
.

, , .

-_ ._
� .... J _ ., - •

, Siubbs Farm, Mark· A:bllgaard. Mgr•• Mulvane, K.nsas
f r '.- ,_ -

�.'-

,BonoyBlad�
II bull. from 6 to U
months. 15' 'heifers from
6 'to 16 months. AD b,

, Roland L. 187220. AlIIO.
'a -few cows.. _ Nothll!ll'
better offered thla season.

Chertyv.I. ".gul Far...
,,(two mile. out)

J. W. Tartor. Clay Center. Ita ' .

'Ma',,� '., U' I ,� •
,.:_

F Is offering twenty-five:' :P:ure-br,;d" heifer

,

" ute.r S I 0 !'teID ,arm ca-1:veB. from 81x. we!lks-:to 'elgbt ,months old.,
o:lBO ,a aholce '''ot of <yearUngB. <bred -belten

·.iuJ� younti' cows. all _with top-notch ·breeillng. and at prl':l�s that cannot be-equalled .else-
,

",ber-e; grade cows .and belfers. Buil(, ,y.our next young pure-bred Bl!T'LL trom US. For de�

_'crlptjon and prices communicate wltb. T. B. MAUBER & (JO•• EMPOBIA, KANSAS.
�

::., -_ J __ '. ,

'�:,:Rellisiered
.

Holsteins For. 'Sale-
:- .'. ,ua-Hng.pmchased l\ir;'

.

Potter's Interest' in our 'lflitsteln. Iberd, ,I 'Bin. offering. ait of
,

' tbe!D at private HIde. -In, tile' berd are ,ml'troDS wltlt "eNen "8..1' neoras, a8 'follows:.
Wilhelmina 'De Kol Netherland .•....• 30.1'5. 'Pussy Wlllow,,,of 'RuBseU·P'aMlh 26.'79

"

Vadla.. De Kol· 'Soldenc .. , .....•...••. ,.'.. 2,3.'4T Bones",l1'th 'llOllsy 'ClothUde;'••••....•. 22 ..68 •

."- .Gre·elhPlal� Wara Bal l ,".. , ...• -e •••••• 21..45, M"",garet of ,Wheat HI11. •. �.o' 24, ••
,Locust Terraoe Buttercup .....•.•.•.. 22 Pearl Xorndyke Burk1!� ·

.••..... 22..•
Tehee 'Cliangellng Abbekerk ..

'

.... , . : . 21.11 BelTemore Topsy 2d .. , ...••.•.••.•••.• 22 .••

Bel111I!!O�e Hengerveld Top,W. 2 yr .. , .19:�6 Bellemore Mona Kot'ldyke (2.).� �'t •• ,17.19
,. Bt:JLLS. some of the.m �eady for ·ser..ilce, out of these and "tHer dams. and,- .by
";;Jb., sons, lif King of the Pontiacs. HEIFERS, of all aces. with similar 'breeding.
i,:••·MaD,. of theBe co.ws ar.e tresh !)r wl1� ,be fresh before March, 1st.

- .'

. ( ;:: Qr. J. T. Axtell,Newton, Ka�sas

�
I



B. M. �YDe's �nnual-Sale of
Shorthorns and Poland,Chinas

'.

At Dan Baer'. oom'ortabla '11, pavilion, .

. Abilene, Kan.,'Ihursday; Dec,ember 20
,

f _

OUR AIINUAL ·DECEMBER SALE
'Catalogs ready to mall now.

Shorthornll. Nine cows. either
with calves at foot or bred. Two
yearling helfer.s. Cows bred to
Violet'li Search 3rd, by Searchlight,
and bred by C. S. Nevius. He- Is
my present herd bull and all my
cows and heifers are bred to him.

-

He Is' listed In this sale. Also 11
bulls fr orn 7 to 15 months old. 10
by Ylolet's Search 3rd and one by
Red Laddie.

Poland Chlnall. 1 5
choice Mar c h gilts,
sired by Kansas Won
der, by Big Bob Won
der .and bred to a great
young boar from the
Smith Bros. herd at
Sup e rio r, Neb. Six
March boars, sam e

breeding.
This is surplus stock

from our b r e e d I n-g
farm at Oak Hill, Kan.,
Clay county, and the
sale Is held In Abilene
each December be
cause of the better

.<;..- railroad-facilities, You
are Invited to spend the day with us In Abilene. Send me your name

for catalog today, Addness
.

'·B. M. LYNE, OAK HILL, KANSAS'
Auctloneers-Lafe Burger, Jas. T. McCulloch. Fleldman-J. W. Johnson,

Pereheron
Mares and Stallions'

AtAuetton
.

On {arm Near ..

CHASE, KANSAS

Tuesday,Dec.1S
, .

15 Mares and FiUies, 3 SlaWons
All Registered In�ercheron Society o� America .

Five of these mares are of mature age and se'Veral are
in the ton class. Two are imported. Several onhe younger
mares and fillies are out of these big imported mares,

Several are 'showing safe in foal and others are bred to
. excellent sires, The three stallions include two yearlings

. and one weanling. These are real farm raised Percherons
not only breeders and producers but broke to all kinds
of farm'work. Their pedigrees are -rieh in the best blood
of the breed. Parties from a distance who 'phone will
be met at Lyons on Missouri Pacific and Frisco and Alden
on main line Santa Fe, morning of sale.

Write today for catalog. Address

PROFFITf BROS.
Auctioneer: Jesse Langlord.
Fleldman: A. B.Bunter. . CHASE, KA�SAS

20 good two-year-old fillies and 10 extra-good yearling
mules for sale.

La:�geType . _.

�PolandChina:saJe �-:.;"�
-flea8�nt V:�lley :St'ock Farm

.

_'

Watonga, Okla.,'
W�drield'ay, De�ember'19tti

�

. Last
-

March we held a dispersion hog sale, ',Many orour s�wi
were in too poor condition to sell. , ..'
'. ,.: �

, ,

" TH.JS OFFE·RING MAKES OtJR
.' .

COMPLETE DISPERSION_

60
.

HEAD ALL IMMUNE.
.

EVERYTHl!JG (lOES,
10 large tried sows with litters atside or bred to Big Orphan

or Pleasant Revenue.,by Lookabaugh's Revenue. ,

.
_

,
,

30 bred sows arid' gilts, sired by Lookabaugh 's Revenue, A "

Wonder, Wonder Monarch, 'Big Orphan and other sires of note:
.

and bred to Big Orphan and Pleasant .Revenue.
15 Open, gilts, sired by Big Orphan, Wonder Monarch and.

A Wonder.
.

5 young boars, prospective herd .headers, by Big Orphan and '

A Wonder. , ..
These hogs are in good useful condition. The blood lines are

the best in large type' breeding. The Shorthorn business now

requires our time. Hence this complete Poland China Disper-
sion.

.

Write today for illustrated catalog. Address

'H. C. Leekahaugh,Watonga;-Okla.
Fieldman, A. B. Bunter.

-Twenty:Third. Sale
.-

50 Head' Imported and American
.'

. Bred, Registered

PercheronSlallions·
Mares and Celts
I. WHITEWATER FALLS STOCK FARM I

Towanda, Kan.,
Saturday, De�ember 15, 1917

,

Twenty Five Stallions-Twenty Five Mares
_

Stalliona and Mares sired by Casino. Mares bred to

Casino and an' Imported son of Carnot,

Sale held .. at the farm, four miles' northwest of Towanda.
Write today for catalogue. Address

J.C.Robison,Prop.,Towanda,Kan.
Auctioneers: Freel Reppert, J. D. Snyde , Boyd New

com,W. IV!. Arnold. Fieldman: A. B. Hunter. '
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A Nation can ·Thrive only .Through.
the Thrift 0/ its People

'.

. T Washington our Government has brought together a group' of
men officially termed the 'War savings Certificates Committee and
popularly known as the National Thrift Committee. The chairman
is Mr. Flank A. Vanderlip, who dropped his 'work as head of the
largest bank in America in order to' give his services to the Govern
ment: * * * The purpose of this Committee is. to have the
American.people actually save two billion dollars and lend it to
the Government at 4 per cent interest. These savings are' to be in

small amounts-s-twenty-five cents at a time-so that .every man, woman and· child in
the United States not only may participate in this public service;but can at the same
time be creating a nest-egg for the day when the war will end. "* "* "* The raising of
thismoney for the Government is important, but after all, the greatest value oJ the Com-
'mlttee's efforts will lie in developing a spirit of thrift among the people of our

- Country generally.
-

If that 6:10 be accomplished-and you and we know 'it will be=
the good effect will be felt for many years'after this war.

I.

If this Committee can teach the American
nation as a whole the virtue of thrift it will
have done awork valuable beyond meas�re.

. Thrift! Just what does being thrifty-mean?
The dictionary defines thrift as care and prud
ence in the management of one's resources;
economy and frugality; it says, "Thrift is the
best means of thriving," and to be thrifty is

.

to be successful and prosperous. /
..

Thrift is the opposite of waste. Waste means

to spend, thoughtlessly, unnecessarily, without
return andwithout purpose.

*"*{t

In devoting this space to the Government's
plan to bring .thrift before all the American
people, we are in no sense advancing a prin
ciple new to those who, have' dealt with' us.
Our customers are primarily a thrifty people.
.In fact, when the question was put to us,

.

"Wouldn't a nationwide campaign toward
thrift and saving, frugality, economy-wouldn't
such a campaign injure your business?" our

answer was that the customers of Montgomery
Ward & Co. were innately a thrifty, careful
people, that from the' very foundation of this .

business, almost fifty yeats ago, the suggestion
had always been made to the customer to be.
thrifty, to compare prices and to compare
quality and to let his own interests alone
prompt him in buying from us.

'-

.,:

:1

',.

This business was founded on the belief that
thrifty people in the United States, knowing
th£ value of a dollar-and' particularly of their
own dollar-that these. people, .given the
opportunity to save money in their purchases,
would make use of that opportunity.

"*"*"*

.
Save-be thrifty, buy where you can buy
best-those words sum up principles we have
laid before the American public from the very
beginning of Montgomery Ward &; Co.

.

And today the Government is placing the
. same thought before the people, and is asking
further. that their savings be placed in loans
to our Country.

A household that does not consider-the value
of a dollar can rarely be a prosperous, happy
and successful household; even less can a

people prosper and at the same time be
thriftless, wasteful and thoughtless of their
earnings.

***

There is' little need to dwell on the virtues of
thrift to those who deal with 'us. Our cus
tomers' relationship with us is almost always
prompted by thrift. But as important as the
virtues of thrift may be in times of peace,
they are all the more important in these times
of war. �

"

\

Save, be thrifty, buy where you can buy best I

This Nation can Win only through" the Thrift, of its People

,
,


